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character the world needs to improve Ite 
morals, to elevate the humble, and to fit 
all for a higher life?

Like a petulant, ill-bred child, when 
hungered, he found a tig tree barren of 
fruit, out of season: he cursed it, and 
was so virulent in his anathemas as to 
cause the leaves of the tree to wither In 
his presence, and, finally, to waste at the 
roots. See Mutt. 21:19; Mark 11:13, 14,

spirntional orators. Mrs Cora L. V. Rich
mond: “ So fur from being a materialist, 
the whole world was. and is, animated 
by one divine and perfect law of the Su
preme Being; so fur from being a materi
alist, every human life was hold sacred 
as a portion from that Divine Giver, and 
now from the Spirit-world, which Is the

fore? What do they say to us' 
sayings are various.' They have told us

They are not Adapted to Mod 
ern Civilization.
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iand. a neighbor with

•• If the s orld bau followed bl* example to 
dety would have ceucd to exi«L” Again: “I

peculiar philosophy give us? As familiar 
as we may have 'been with our friends 
who have passed among the invisibles, 
have they aided us in obtaining a grand
er conception of a God than we had be

Their

certainty though these Intelligent enti
ties were myriads of miles away from 

’ their

parables that thosu "»■elng may not 
and hearing muy not understand?" Luke
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As a prophet of evil, and a promoter 

of strife he was a grand auccess. The 
world hus been filled with discord, vio
lence and deuth ever since because of his

to me very striking." He adds: “Jesus 
saying, ' I do not condemn thee,' gives 
Um» much countenance to women guilty 
of this crime.” But note, thia action of 
“our Savior" lx in strict harmony with 
his conduct In consorting with mugda- 
lenos; in boasting that hurlote believed 
on him; in telling the elders and chief 
priests that "the harlots will go into the 
Kingdom of God la-fore you.” Matt. 21:31. 
Talk of “Chrixtlau morality!" Here is a 
“Thus saith the Lord," if not approving 
certainly not condemning one of the 
great vices which destroys families, and

heart just as pure, with desires as lauda
ble, and aspirations as high, humbly 
before his Adorable One prays, not only 
that another political representative 
may be promoted, but that confusion 
may attend the efforts of his neighbor. 
These different parties leave their 

I homes, go forth to business; each has a 
reputation unimpeachable; the doors of

siuTed reality ol
that addresses you is here to-night todo- 
clare that spirit is life, that intelligence

than any of its parts, is axiomatic; but 
that God is a spirit is not only not 
axiomatic, but we cannot define to the 
satisfaction of everybody what a spirit 
is. All know what* an apple is, mid all 
know that a piece of it is not as large as 
the whole of it.

To separate thia intelligence from mat
ter, or to separate the uniformntlon of a 
law of nature from the matter it acts uji- 
on. has boon a source of groat trouble to 
many wise and sincere men, and hus led 
them conscientiously to touch that In I 
force and matter was the Intelligence, 
that their God was the material.

The expansion of water, the running of | 
water, the falling of water, the freezing 
of water, the evaporation of water, the 
floating of water, the thirst-quenching 
of water, the flre-extingnlxhing of water, 
are projsTtics of water known to the 
most ordinary Intellect. The scientist 
culls these properties laws, and to the 
materialistic scientist, their uniformity 
of action, their Infallibility of operation 
do not clothe the law« with Intelligence, 

1 but claim that certain qualities Inhere In 
water and nature, mid would bo there if 
there were no intelligence.

To me it 1« a grander thought, and a

would answer the prayer» of both. Is 
not the God of each a being clothed with 
his highest conception of divine at
tribute»? 1» there anything in this to 
lead you to inquire, Woo Is your God?

Do not let any one say I am a material
i ist in the modern sense of that term, or 
the limited sent«’ of that term, for be
yond this gnms mutter I am sometimes 

I ixirmlttod to see a beauty mid an of- 
| fulgence of an ethereal Izod character, 
that glorifies the soul, and creates long- 

I Ing desires to tssome pure, charitable 
and wise.

ance, may be the most dangerous of the 
human attribute»: and, reared in the I 
sun-light of intelligence, may become I 
the most angelic. Is this the God of 
the holy church? I» this the God of the 
hob bible? Who is your God? A just 
and intelligent criticism is the balance I 
that determines the value of fino gold. 
I» It right to criticise God? Is there any | 
God known to man except that fashioned 
by man? A thought comes over mo 
sometimes that a man's God. that every 
mon'« God, Is hl» highest conception of 
intelligence and jower coupled with ex
istence, and this thought will form the

the l»nk are open to both, the highest 
congratulate them in the struct: in fact, 
they meet and congratulate each other. 
Why this apparent harmony in com
mercial circles, but before their Gods, 

। this great variance, jarring, clashing of 
principles? I» there need of more tiian

I one God here? No one doubts that each 
lone prays for what he considers tbo best.
it seems hardly Jxswiblo that both 
should be right, occupying such extreme 

I and antagonistic positions, anil much 
I less possible that God should, could or

fundamental idea of this Inquiry. 1। 
I find it quite difficult to lake the first I

step In my investigation without nt once I 
coming into contact with wirne religious 
form or worship established by man. 
Have not all religious systems been 
bas- ’l upon the highest attribute« the 
originators and supporter* of these re
spective systems could conceive? These 
attributes liave always been attached to 
a personality, and that person ha» been 
the mightiest in the universe. Whose 
God 1» greater than our God? Is not 
that the cVy of every religious sect In the 
world?

I think it would be extremely amusing 
to nee the first God that was first

that God was a principle. We have en
quired what kind of a principle. The 
answer came a principle of goodness. 
But what are we going to do with the 
principle of badnens? Another spirit tells 
us that God is in everything; another that 
the God of the Jew’s is the Jehovah of 
the universe; another that Christ is God; 
another that there is no God and so on. 
Tell me why this confusion from that 
side of life? ’ As Spiritualists we under
stand this, and believe, as a man think- 
elh so is he, and for a while so will he 
lie. The law of thought fixes a habit up
on the soul that it transports to spirit
life. All there is of the soul, mind or 
spirit in spirit-life is the result of thought 
process on this side. As high a concujr 
tion ns a man had of God on the earth, 
iust as high a conception will ho have 
n spirit-life. There toe opjiortunities to 

improve that conception, or to study the 
laws of nature, may bo more advantage
ous. To me God Is not a positive, fixed, 
or definite portion of any quality of any
thing that we know anything about. No 
man hath seen God at any time, not oven 
his hinder parte, hence no man can do
line him. Each and every definition of 
n God diqxmds upon a man's highest con-

principles. attributes, qualities perfect 
harmony between mind and matter, 
between mind and mind, to me seems 
quite rational.

Impartialism implies equal advantage 
to all. Can a perfect God be unjust and 
partial to any human being, since man is 
here involuntarily, here in spite of him
self and in accordance with the laws of 
nature? Will the ineuualities between 
men be reconciled? Will the innocent 
sufferer be compensated? Is it wise for 
us to reconcile these strange anomalies? 
I think it is. Through modern invention 
and modern thought we are obtaining 
wiser and clearer views of the forces that 
are working in and about us. I think 
we can see in nature the operation of 
different intelligences. But to some, 
how horrid the thought! Is it more 
horrid than to divide a God into three 
parte, the Father, the Son and the Holy 
Ghent? and then any more Inconsistent 
than to try and unite these three into 
one? Do not these perplexities make it 
incumbent ujsm you to enquire who is 
vour God?

respective qualities, Is certainly not au-I 
tocratic. and is in the line of the tenden
cies of modern days: no pope, no king, 
but executives selected bv the people for 
the people, embodying the highest ex
cellencies for each position. To me it is 
quite as consistent as to raise the gory 
blade and shout, " There is no Allah but 
Allah, and Mahommed is his prophet.” 
Quite as consistent as for an Infallible, 
born of woman, to issue the anathema of 
excommunication, consigning to eternal 
fires the pure and great souls who ari^ 
practically enabling men to select their 
own gods.

Who t<>-<lay can say the Greeks were 
I right? Who to-day can say the Greeks 
I were wrong? Who to-day can define a 
I Divinity and his attributes better than 
Pythagoras, Socrates or Plato? Who 
can »ay whether there is one God or

I many Gods: whether God is male or fe
I male, personal or impersonal?

A man with a pure heart, laudable 
desires, and high aspirations, on bended 

I knee, supplicate» his God for the pro-

tnoro consistent one. that the intelligonoo 
should be an entity by itself, or that the 
intelligences should bo entities by thorn
selves, capable of establishing laws, which 
when applied to matter, would perform 
their function» with the most reliable

BcTorv the Mamun. Ohio, Association 
of Spiritualists.

charitable aspersions of the divinely con
secrated servante of God, spirit Thomas 
Paine says through that princess of In'

Do not let any one say that I am an 
atheist, for I see ulsiut me on every 
hand the manifestations of Intelligent 
l»itencles that transcend the marshoilod 
and unified efforts of humanity. Nothing 
in man so grand but that we find some
thing In nature grander. Nothing so 
powerful in man, that in nature we find 
something more |siwerful. and thia great
er grandness and greater power bo

ot these perpendiculars are found the 
protoplastic moner and eytod, the mon
key and muu, and although they may have

e treat far enough into the past to 
emerge therefrom somewhat puzzled to 
put his finger on the God upon which ho 
would willingly risk his present and fu
ture existence.

In one respect I believe there have 
been no changes in man's God from the 
beginning until now. Evolution, that 
has so rattled everything human and 
divine, has not disturbed this principle. 
Man has always and continues to worship 
his highest conceptions of every quality 
to which he can attribute ' Godship. 
Minds of a superior mold at times get on 
a racket or frolic and plunge into the 
mud what has been their highest ideas 
of the Divine. Many of the Gods and 
Goddesses of the past have left the uni
verse. Clio, Euterpe, Thalia. Melpo
mene. Terpsichore. Erato. Polhymnia. 
Urania. Calliope, daughters of the great 
Jupiter and Mnemcsyme. were Godesses. 
and though but women, were worshiped

is the source of all law.”
That "intelligence,"then, that Thomas 

Paine conceived to he “thuHOurce of all 
law” must have been and still is the God 
of Thomas Paine. Truly a Great God, 
and one that the most intelligent of men 
could Im>w down to and worship with ad
oration if they could obtain ax clour a 
conception of this Being tin Thomas 
Paine.

been climbing these respective perpen
diculars for untold time, and reached a 
point about ready to scale the heights of 
neaven. they are still moners, cytods. 
monkeys and men.

That quality distinguishes quality is a 
fact, and the word distinguishes’ indi
cates intelligence, and how that intelli
gence gets there; 1 cannot say. The pret
ty rose gathers its sweet perfumes and 
its roval tints with an exactitude and an 
intelligence that surpasses man in his 
highest efforts. In the wilds of Arizona, 
upon the rugged rocks, and upon the 
heated hills and plains of sand, thousands 
of cacti in a thousand different forms 
raise their various leaves and beautiful 
blossoms in rich and glorious colors, and 
though no eye beholds (beauties “ Born 
to blush unseen and waste their sweet
ness on the desert air"), they quietly se
lect their qualities of form, color and 
fragrance, by a rule that operates with a 
precision unsurpassed by any intelligence 
of man. Cultivation and civilization does 
not change their beauty, nor under these 
benign influences is the regularity of the 
selection of these qualities more certain. 
Our own American bob-a-link. with 
bright colors peculiar to itself, sailing 
over the golden grain in a hot noon-tide 
sun of July, warbles liquid notes of a 
sweetness and quality we all are charmed 
with and which we pleasantly distin
guish. Io the conformation of its organs 
of song, and in its selections from the at
mosphere of the proper properties that 
combine into sweet melodies, force and

(Copyrighted by the Author, 1891).
“ Foxes have holes, and the birds of 

the air have nests; but the son of man 
hath not where to lav his head." Matt. 
8:20.

How came the foxes to have holes? 
Simply, they dug them. And the birds 
of the air. instead of Hying over the 
country and telling how destitute they 
were, made themselves nests. If Jesus 
had not taught to " take no thought of 
the morrow." had not carried out his 
teachings in practice; but had gone to 
work like an industrious carpenter, and 
made himself a home, he would have 
hud where to luv his head. It was his 
false notions of fife, and his gross turbu
lence that made him so wretched, and 
finally brought him to the cross. " Lay 
not up treasures on earth," may do for the 
preacher who subsists on the toll of oth
ers, gaining his food and raiment, and a 
place for his worthless head, by telling 
of the joys in store for the good, and of 
the miseries of the damned, in regard to 
all of which he lias no more knowledge 
than the most ignorant clod-hopper. 
“ Resist not evil," said Jesus, which the 
assassin, clutching his victim's throat, 
repeats.

He who is only clothed in rags mav 
well instruct his followers who are equal
ly destitute, to give to those who take 
their coats their cloaks also. " Ask and 
ye shall receive," is the beggar's text. 
"The lilies of the field, how they grow; 
they toil not, neither do they spin; vet I 
say unto you, that even Solomon in all 
his glory was not arrayed like one of 
these." The deduction is clear. Neither 
should you, my followers, toil nor spin, 
for God will clothe vou. " The birds . .

. . sow not, neither do they reap, 
nor gather into barns: and your heaven
ly father feedeth them. Ye are of more 
value than they." So God will feed you, 
and vou may waste your time in idleness, 
and In roving about the country, and 
when you want to ride, and can find "an 
ass tied and a colt with her. loose them, 
and bring them to me.” Born outside of 
wedlock, a hybrid according to Chris-

as the muses of history, lyric poetry, 
sublime hymn, astronomy and epic 
poetry. In these ideal beauties were 
centered all that was great and grand in 
the respective qualities they each rep
resented. The sublimest thoughts of 
music, poetry, and the poetry of motion, 
of jiainting, sculpture and the stellar 
universe were embodied in these fantas
tic and drearnv Goddesses. Venus. 
Apollo. Boreas, Diana. Bacchus, and the 
great Zeus, and the hundred and one 
Gods and Goddesses of the Greeks, yes. 
and of other nations, were but the cen
tralizations of the culminating idealisms 1 
of the qualities which these different । 
Gods and Goddesses stood for. Who so 
grand in tragedy as Melpomene? Who 
so sweet in song and graceful in dance 
as Terpsichore? Who so lovely as Venus? 
Who so beautiful as Apollo? Who so 
powerful as Jove? Yet these were the 
creatures worshiped bv the Greeks in 
the bright davs of Pheidias. Aristides. 
Sophocles, and a host of others whose 
lives we still love to contemplate.

To me, there is something beautiful in 
this pantheistic idea of Supreme Intelli
gence, or a Supreme Intelligence presid
ing over each of the arts, sciences, at
tributes and principles. Distributing the 
various qualities of mind and matter that 
go to make men grand and good among 
many gods and goddesses, so that each 
»hall preside over the highest of these

work, or that matter should be so imbued 
with a principle ax to observe the law 
though the intelligent author were ab
sent.

Well, this was the God of Thomas 
Paine while ho was on earth, and Is now 
his God in spirit-life. It is a glorious 
conception of a Divinity, a God way above 
a God made of mud and dirt, stone or 
iron, silver or gold, or any man-born 
God. whether Minurva-liko full panop
lied from the hcadof Jove, or Buddha-llke 
and Christ-like from the womlw of vir
gins touched by the Promethean spark 
from heaven.

Tell me. can you. who is your God?
Quality dlstinguishesquality. This may 

not be a primary postulate, but tea close 
observer of nature, I think it will become 
apparent. The grass gathera unto itself 
something that will make grass; the tree 
gathers unto itself something that will 
make the tree; the horse gathers unto it
self something that makes the horse, and 
man gathers unto himself something 
that makes the man. and though they 
may try to make man from the monkey’. I 
they cannot, for a monkey cannot dis
tinguish the qualities in 'nature that 
makes the man. Stretch a line from hor
izon to horizon, and erect a million or 
more lines perpendicular thereto, and at 
the base of each of these perpendiculars 
place the first embryo of every living 
animal that has come under the eye of 
man. and follow upon that perpendicular 
line the growth, perfection, decline and 
annihilation of a certain sjiecies of each 
embryo: notice all the mutations caused 
by climate, food, environments, and 
though the changes in many of these em
bryonic forms and their growths may 
cause many of these lines to vary from a 
perpendicular, wo have never yet found 
them to so vary as to cause one line to 
even touch another, much less to cross 
and run into and with it. At the bases

etc., at the very porch of the church, on 
the Lord's day,' requested her to re
move. She persisted in the practice. 
"Finding her still in the very entrance 
with her stall, he overthrew the stall, 
and scattered the stuff in the street.” 
The Doctor concludes: " He was shortly- 
after summoned to apjiear before the 
Royal Court . . . wnich condemned 
the action, and fined the man in a con
siderable sum of money."

Here the ideal Jesus set himself up as 
law-maker, assuming the role of judge, 
jury, witnesses and executioner, all in 
the same breath. Had he been guilty 
of a similar illegal and ill-advised act in 
modern times he would, probably, have 
received a broken head: and the verdict 
of any competent Court would have been: 
Served him right. Is morality con
served, or the world bettered for having 
an ideal disturber of the |>eac«a and a 
law-breaker to load in acts of violence? 
Such Jesus certainly was, else his biog
raphers falsified in tneir narration of the 
evenL

Jesus threatened to punish in “ Hell
fire," according to the authorized version, 
for calling a brother a fool. Matt. 5: 22; 
but he re|M?atedly applied the same epi
thet to his listeners. Matt. 23: 17, IV, and 
soon after, in the same speech, denounced 
the multitude as wfprnix, as hj/puentt». as 

and, verse 33, threatened them 
again with hell. No teaener was ever 
more abusive in language lnan this ideal 
Jesus. Seven times in one short dis
course, reported in Matthew 23, he 
denounced his listener» as hypocrite*, 
and pronounced a woe ujxm them. Such 
bitter invective may become a mythical 
God; but he who copies this ideal in our 
day will probably experience a great 
woe, and possibly j>assthrough a "tribu
lation of anguish.” such as those are 
liable to feel who attempt to address an 
angry mob, while all the assembled 
multitude " lift up their voices.' and, 
|wrh*]M, “smite him on the cheek."

A typer is the must ¡>oisonous of the 
snake family, and yet, Matt. 3: 7, says 

। this Jesus addressed those who were 
i present at his baptism as "a generation 
of vipers." This term was applied quite 
frequently to the Jews. See Matt. 12: 
34; 23: XI, etc. Is it well to have an ideal 
dealer in billingsgate for our sons and 
daughters to copy after?

“ It is easier tor a camel to go through I 
the eye of a needle, than for a rich man I 
to enter the kingdom of God." Mark 10: 
2.». The conclusion follows in the ktoiF« 
own words: "Sell whatever thou hast, 
and give to the |ioor, and thou shaft have I 
treasure in heaven.” Luke 12: 33. That I 
1»; Ik-cause vagabond* can subsist by I 
beggary, you should take no thought of I 
the morrow. Observe this and you will I 
lx> happy. 1

From the quoted and other sayings of I 
Jesus riches seemed to him criminal, I 
w hile jmverty was a virtue, and heaven I 
wus the home of babies, those who imi- I 
tat«’ them, and mendicants. The jmrable I 
of the rich man and I^azarus is In point: I 
The latter was given rest in Abraham's I 
booom, not for his good deeds, but bo- I 
cause he was u beggar. Dives waa I 
turned into Hell, and refused a drop of I 
water, hi» only offense: be had accumu- I 
lut>-d some of thi» world's goods to supply ■ 
future wants. This great Teacher must I 
needs be the /rump's lileal.' ®

Noble actions, worthy conduct, sac ri- ■ 
lice» and toll for the relief of the dla- I 
tressed, were not requirements essential ■ 
to salvation. Harlots, for believing on B 

Continued on fourth page. H

The grandly inspired speaker and 
writer. W. J. Colville, says in his new 
book: "It may bo quite true that scienco 
tends in the direction of what may be 
termed, for want of a better designation, 
Spiritual Pantheism, but Spiritual 
Pantheism is the very reverse of yfiiterl- 
alism. Spiritual Pantheism Is the giori- 

»inception that one infinite intelli
gence pervades all the universe." Is it 
not just as reasonable to say that Spirit
ual Pantheism is the glorious conception 
that many intelligences pervade the uni
verse, and that their combined intelli-

thls license for wrong-doing from your 
sacred book, and have us much respect 
for your families ns your pious ancestor» 
had for theirs, who marked this whole 
story " Not to be read!"

“ Except ye eut the flesh of the son of 
man. and drink hi« blood, ye have no 
life in you. WIioho eateth my flesh, and 
drinketh my blood, hath eternal life. .

. . My flesh i» meat indeed, and my 
blood is drink Indeed. He that catetn 
mv flesh, and drinketh my blood, dweli- 
eth in me, and I in him.” John 0:53 
to M.

When Jesus' disciples heard this, they 
»aid, v. 00.

“This is a hard saying; who can hear 
it?" Verse fid: ” From that time many 
of his disciples went hock, and walked 
no more with him.”

These disciples loved their master: 
but they were not cannibals! They were 
unwilling to eat his flesh, and drink his 
blood! The Mosaic law prohibited their 
eating the flesh of swine, and drinking 
the blood of any animal; but in the new 

i religion, it seems, they were invited to 
eat their God, «o closely resembling man 
that the difference could not be distin
guished! “ Figurative language,” says 
the believer. "The real laxly and blocid 
of the crucified Lord," says the Church
man. "Cannibalism," says the man of 
thought. " A survival of Paganism,” 
say» the scholar. And this the most 
sacred of all the requiremente of this 
perfect Ideal! "Great God!" Can we 
think of humanity so fallen and not 
weep?

On several occasions “our Lord” 
seemed very ambitious to know what 
the peojile thought of him. “ Who do 
men say I am?" "Who do you soy I 
am?" See Matt. 1«: 13, 15: Luke 9: 19, 
20. This action exhibits a vain mind in 
un ordinary person. Is such an exhibi
tion of personal vanity less objectionable 
when practiced by au ideal Jesus?

By having an imperfect ideal to pat
tern after will not the race fall very far 
short of its cajxibiiities, just as the arrow 
aimed at sonx- near objtx't falls greatly 
short of the distance it would have 
reached if directed to the sun?

Jesus overthrew the tables of the 
money changers, poured their gold and 
silver on the ground, and scourged the 
bankers from the temple. See John 2: 
14. 15. Dr. Adam Clarke, commenting: 
on the parallel passage in Matt. 21: 13, 
says:

"A very pious clergymen of my ac
quaintance, observing a woman keeping

reption of jsiwur and intelligence.
Let ua labor to obtain knowledge. Lot 

u» 1»’diligent in our searches in the na
tural world and in the spiritual world; 
accumulate wisdom, and the more Intelli
gent and pure wo become, the more God- 
liku. May our knowlislgo of the Su
premo Powers of the universe give us 
auchaconcoptlonofnGod that wo may all 
as readily recognize us wo rocognlzo the 
truth of an axiom, then will there bo an 
universal worship of the same G<»1, then 

1 mind and matter will bo roconcUod, then 
all the souls of the universe Will march 
in harmony.

tV Tn« Proohis«ivb Tiiixkih 1« « «uc- 
er«« without bcggtuir, without mlirrercKent. 
Ing It« circulation, and without swindling ad- 
vcrtl»rr» by claiming a circulation that doe« 
not exist. Il commend« Itself to BptrltusIHts, 
for It Is sent out IS weeks tor US cent«.

"Father Ignatius, of tbc Church of England, 
known as the British Monk, la now preaching 
In Boston. He believes Jesus was God him 
M'lf, was exactly what the ermh represent 
him. Referring to those who ace In Jcaus a 
worthv exemplar, he «aid :. . ■ —" ■ a , . a a . a

The silent whisperings in the chamber । 
of my soul, and the solitary talks with 
mv own conscience, arraigned me as a . 
criminal, and at times made me afraid ( 
of myself, although I had wronged no । 
one. i

I believed that the only God of the , 
universe presided over our church, and । 
that within the course of time all other , 
sects would be gathered within our , 
folds, liroad rinrs. bnnld rirwi these, । 
and the result of a liberal education. I am 
now trying to look with charity, and 
perhajé with respect, upon the religious 
convictions of other people, however ab
surd or reasonable the principles and 
forms of worship may be upon which 
those religious convictions may be 
grounded. _

A strong religious element is the most 
stubborn and dangerous of all elements 
that take possession of the human heart. 
Deep seated convictions of this charac
ter will not listen to argument, and yet 
when a question of dollars and cents 
arise-, that question is ignored, leading 
us sometimes to question the aphorism, 
that the love of money is the root of all 
evil. Cannot we safely say that honest 
religious convictions Have caused eonu 
evil? In the name of this religious con
viction mothers have mutilated and de
stroyed their children: a father has 
planted the stake, bound two lovely 
daughters thereto, placed about their 
feet the fagot-, applied the blazing torch, 
and amid their agonizing cries laughed 
and praised the Virgin that he could 
sinotncr all parental and filial affection 
to crush heresy. The theologians in 
Longfellow's Tales of the Way-aide Inn. 
relate the »ad and horrid history of the 
old Spanish Hidalgo who burned at the 
stake his two daughters because they 
were tinctured with heresy.

As direful as the conduct of this old 
Hidalgo may seem in cremating his two 
lovely daughters, while in the beauty, 
bloom and innocence of youth, no less 
direful seems the effort on the jiart of 
the holy church and the holy bible to 
sanctify the filiacide, for upon discover
ing the heresy of his to daughters we 
take up the lines and read:

, " Tb-o to the eraad Inqalsltor once more 
Tbc Hidalgo went, mere eager than before. 
And «aid, ' When Abraham offered up hla «on. 
He dare the wool wherewith It might be done.

Ing outside of ournclvoa. when wo hove 
exnau»ted our own resource», how natu
ral to reach beyond ouraelvea; and In 
till» Muprenie moment how wi»o It 1» to 
know In what direction to reiwh, In 
other words, how wbxi It Is to determine 
who i» your God!

We sometime» wander alxmt In the 
domain of thought, and sail upon a sea 
of beauty ond pleasure, comprehending 
some of the grandeurs of the universe, 
Imagining how great, how grand and 
how gocxl our God must bo, until wo are 
aroused by tho cold hand of reason and 
of the world, and tho question comes, 
Who 1» your God?

Whether Myth, Mail, or God, such teachings 
a« we find awrlbcd to him better tiecouie a 
manlar than the aaylugs of n aauo peraon.

/Many of the best aaylug* aacrltied to Jean« 
were the common posaeaalon of the Eaat be-

evidence of the woman's 
tivo. Under Jew ish law 
wax »toning to death:

worshiped by man. Hi» conception of 
God, I preaurne, would be in keeping 
with bl» environments, with hl» educa
tion. I think It mint have been mode 
of mud. To begin with the Ix-glniilng 
and follow down to the present time, 
were It ixmlbla, the various ooncuptlon» 
ol a God produced by the varlou« iierlod» 
of time, would, jwrhaps, change some of 
the infallibilities upon which are perched 
the conceit» of humanity. A careful 
and unprejudiced student of to-day can

Flipiancy is notargument, and inseri- 
jus anti profound subjects detracts from 
the dignity of the writer. I will prem
ise my thoughts by saying that this ques
tion. Who is Your God? is asked in all 
seriousness, and in a depth of candor I 
hope all may appreciate. As a young 
man. I had a profound veneration for the 
God of the church with which I was as
sociated. and walked lightly and some
time» with dread while in the presence 
of our clergyman or the officers of the 
church, somehow conceiving the idea 
that they were in clt>»e relationship with 
(tod, an imaginary being, whom, at that 
time, I tried to love, but certainly feared.

A Lecture Delivered by 
BENJAMIN F. LEE.

gence is Infinite because the perfect law 
of harmony prevails?

Again Mr. Colville savs: “Look where 
you will in a scientific direction, science 
affirms (tod.” Science affirms intelli
gence in every exposition of nature it 
unfolds. Let each person determine 
whether there are one or many intelli
gences that do this intelligent work. 
The analogies of nature as easily es
tablish two Gods as one, for however 
great the intelligence that we are ac
quainted with, that intelligence wax the 
product of sex. and many of ou(; highly- 
inspired and clear-sighted Spiritualists 
invoke the Father God and the Mother 
God. I think I can anticipate the argu
ment in replication: and it would lie 
something like this: unity of action, 
unitv of cause and effects all point to one 
intelligence. The argument is strong, 
but not comprehensive enough to include 
every other thought upon the subject. 
The unity of action in a watch would 
point to the idea that one man made it. 
One man may m^e the cogs, another 
the main spring, another the hair spring 
and so on. and »till the watch may 
maintain u most becoming unity of 
action.

Notwithstanding the great variation, 
yes. antagonism, that may exist here 
among men of different professions and 
callings, yes. of the same professions 
and callings is it not passible for us to 
conceive of atime when all of these people 
of the same avocations, and of different 
avocations, shall work together in har
mony: when the lion and lamb shall lie 
down together: when all doctors of 
medicine shall agree in relation to 
their practice: when all the doctors of 
the law shall agree upon the principle 
of their science: when all the doctors 
of divinity shall preach the same God or 
Gods and the same code of ethics?

And here there comes to me a beauti
ful thought, u spiritual thought, evolu
tionary in character: and it is this: 
That 'the most insignificant of God’s 
creatures become objects of adoration.

maxim, buwrver u-ntlble or «Illy, In lb» whole 
of Chrl»t’« dlacour»»« that cannot be found In 
tbr wrllhiK« of Paean moralliU amt port«, or 
Jcwlab doctor» who nourished tieton him. 
Ills test sayings. If tbrr may te called bls, 
were all anticipated by Buddha seven centur

force and matter in its ojiorution and is 
infinite in its application. Here, to me. 
are the footprints of Divine Intelligences: 
and here many contemplative souls who 
have grand conceptions of force and mat
ter find their God. What is your high
est conception of u God? Who is your 
God? What conception of a God does our

"Prostitutes. If the word had teen correctly 
rendered In English.

(Jewish marriage feasls lasted from seven 
to fourteen days. The Greek term In John *3: 
10, rendered " bare well drunk," la often used 
for men'« Intoxication. It Is not probable 
this sUge was reached tefore the third day. 
Dr. Clarke says: "Some bare «uppo«ed the 
thtnl dar mentioned here. Irene l.J refen to 
the third day of the marriage feast.*’ In this 
case It seems to have teen when the ordinary 
supply of good cheer was fully exhausted.

JMr. Talmadge, tn his sermon on Damascus, 
on the evening of Dec, 7, 1SH0, said substanti
ally of the Mohammedans: “ They wash Are 
Um» a day, once before each pnyer; and for 
HkX) yean bare not toucbel strong drink.” 
Such a people should be < bristlanlxed, to make 
a market for New England rum.

Can life or intelligence exbit independ
ent of matter? 1» it neceMaijr that they 
should exist Independent of matter to 
form a proper conception of u God or 
God«?

In justification of a life of purity and 
unofulnexH against the villainous and un-

stool by our English ancestors. What 
punishment did he deserve whose curves 
withered fig trees, and blasted them at 
the root?

" Every one that hath forsaken houses, 
or brethren, or sister», or father, or 
mother, or wife, or brethren, or children, 
or lands, for my name’s sake, shall re
ceive an hundred fold, and shall inherit 
everlasting life."—Matt. 19:2». A big 
Sremium, it must be conceded, as an in

urement to neglect an observance of 
the natural instincts of humanity. Until 
his followers ceased to regard this bribe, 
the whole East was overrun by worthless 
Christian monks, who subsisted by beg
gary. and practiced their vile lust with 
the wandering tnaijdalrnte* of that per
iod. An ideal Jesus! The fewer the 
butter.

While attending a wedding at Cana, 
where the wine ran short on the third 
day's revel.f the mother of Jesus, who 
was present, told him of the fact. He 
turned to her in un insolunt manner and 
said: " Woman, what have I to do with 
thee?" No doubt “our Lord'»" mind 
wus busy at the moment planning his 
first miracle, the changing of water into 
wine, using a new process, and he was 
impatient because of the interruption. 
See John 2:3. and following. Is it sur
prising he was called a "wine-bibber?” 
Matt. 11:19. Do mothers wish their 
boys to copy this ideal? The Women's 
Christian Temperance Union are making 
a terrible ado over the malting of beer 
containing only about one-half as much 
alcohol as good wine, such as Jesus made 
on an occasion when drunkenness was 
almost universal among the guests.

A custom as old as the Jews prevailed 
among them, requiring jx’rsons to wash 
their hands before eating. It was a good 
sanitary measure, and more raluable lie
cause of the fact that frequently they 
ate from a common dish, using their 
fingers where we now use knives, forks 
and spoons. The Pharisees, who were 
very strict in their habits, noticed that 
the followers of Jesus did not observe 
this cleanly habit, and inquired of the 
master why they neglected its observance. 
See Mark 7: 1 to 13.J Instead of reply
ing in a gentlemanly manner, he said, 
" Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites,” 
and then discoursed on subjects quite 
foreign to the inquiry. The " Lord'' 
himself being invited to dine with a 
Pharisee, neglected to follow the pre
vailing custom, at which the host "mar
veled," as well he might. Jesus re
sponded: "Ye Pharisees make clean 
the outside of the ciqi and platter, but 
your inward jiart is full of ravening and 
wickedness,” and then he called them 
“fools." See Luke 11:37 to 44. conclud
ing with his usual expletives: " Woe 
unto you scribes, and Pharisees, and hy
pocrites," which seem to be stock terms 
with him on all iinjxirtant occasions.

Addressing the chief priest and elders 
Jesus told them that publicans and har
lots believed in him. and that these would 
enter the kingdom of Heaven in advance 
of them. See Mutt. 21:31. This was no 
doubt designed as a compliment for the 
magdalenes; but wax it not a needless in
sult to the priests and elders?

The story of the woman taken in adul
tery, and brought before Jesus by the 
Scribes and Pharisees, as if he wax a po
lice judge, has been made toapjx’ar bv a 
Talmage us an act worthy a God! The

M<lf-ap|»lnted judge, and ideal Jesus, re- 
gurdlexs of legal requirements, told this 
adulteress arraigned lx fore him: “ Nei
ther do I condemn thee!” John 8:11. 
This action wax followed In almost the 
next breath with: “ I am the light of 
the world!” This law given to Mowe.x on 
Mt. Sinai, by God hlmaelf, amid the 
lightnings of Omnipotence, a« religion
ists want us to understand, wax here, 
practically, annulled. The offense Is 
punished to-day. in all civilized coun
tries. us a misdemeanor. Do the ideal
ists approve of this action of the Master? 
If one law can be set aside with a wave 
of the hand, without any extenuating 
circumstances, may not all laws be treat
ed in the same manner, merely, “Go 
and »In no more,” not even exacting a 
nromlMo of future good tx’havior? Now 
It Is only the clergy who expect to be 
let off thus eaally. It 1» just to atato, ao 
strongly does this story savor of free- 
lovclxni, many eminent Christian schol
ars have repud luted It ox an Interpola
tion in the “ Divine Word." Even Dr. 
Adam Clarke, nay«: "1 must confcau 
the evidence in its favor docs not appear

children, und brethren, and ulster», you, 
and his own life, he cannot be my disci
ple.”—Luke 14: 2fl.

“ Supjtose ye that I am come to give 
iieaco on earth? I tell you nay; but rath
er division." Luke 12:51.

That is the kind of a |x'uccrnakcr till» 
ideal Jesus was. But it i» claimed he 
did not mean exactly what he »aid. Why 
did he say these thing», then? A per
fect txTMiii, u pattern for the race, »hould 
1»’ direct and fauitle»» in hl» statements. 
Ix he an ideal teacher who di»cotir»e» in

TeiUnirnt 1« not tiUlorjr, but an arbitrary m 
lection from a maaa of early Chrlatlan tract«, 
of uncertain authorship, different date«, and 
of variou« value.—¡‘nor. Foorx, au Engllah 
Author, In ll’Axt inu t'Arulf

t’rof. Nkwmas aald: ” It la hard to point 
to anything In the teaching« of Jeaua at once 
xrw to Hebrew and Greek sages, and llkcwi«e 
In general estimate true."

Bvcki.kt, In hit llatury of CtUkiatlon, aava: 
" To assert that Christianity communicated to 
men moral truths previously unknown, argues 
on the pari of the asserter groaa Ignorance, or 
wilful fraud.”—lot. l,i>. r.V.

an impossible cross, yet this nulfius JiUin.« 
is represented to the world as u model 
for imitation.—an ideal man.

Such were the writer's reflections the 
other day, after an hour's pleasant con
versation with a clergyman of great 
ability, who had just read our RE
SEARCHES in Oriental History, and 
who remarked:

" I admit the evidence is not very con
vincing that there was a real Jesus; but 
his character, as given us in the Gos
pels. is worthy of emulation. Man is so 
constituted he needs something for a 
model, even if it is an ideal one; and Je
sus, as he is described by his biogra
phers, is a type of all that is noble in hu
manity. His Sermon on the Mount, even 
if a compilation, as you think, of Thera- 
peutian monks, in Egypt, elevates him 
far above anything human of which we 
have knowledge. II no such character al
ready existed, it would be desirable to 
set him up. even at this late day for uni
versal guidance."

It is possible the learned divine had 
not recently read that sermon he so 
highly extolled, divested of the preju
dices of early education. Universally 
observed and the world would be a luzar- 
house of woe. The few people remain
ing in it would be eunuchs, or mendi
cants. AB the forces of nature would 
be left in their primal condition. Cities 
would not be built, states would not be 
organized, fields would remain unculti
vated. No ships would plow the ocean. 
There would be no commerce, no law. 
no government. The wheels of industry 
would remain forever silent. The plow, 
the loom, the anvil would be unknown. 
Books would not be written, and man' 
would retain his native wildnpss and ig
norance, relying for food, raiment and 
shelter on hi» "heavenly father who 
clothes the lilies und feeds the ravens.""

Indeed, no more worthless character 
has ever been presented for man's con
templation than this ideal hero. All the 
good things ascribed to him are as old 
ua civilization, und can be traced back 
to times iintcdutlng tho pretended birth 
of this Nazarene.t There ure a few 
things thut seem original, such as “let 
him who is able to endure being mode u 
eunuch become such." Hix blessings on 
the j»eaceinakerx ure meaningless plati
tudes when taken In connection with his 
own declarations, as given in Matthew 
10: 34, 35:

“ I came not to send peace, but usword. 
For I nm come to »et u man ut variance 
against his father, and the daughter 
against her mother, and the daughter- 
in-lnw agnin»t her mother-in-law."

Evon worm? than this:
“If any man comes to me and hate» 

not hi» father, and mother, and wife and

w'ood from Uie torrit tor my offering!’ 
Atul the Jeep Voice without ■ p»ti«e replied: I 
' Son ol the Church! by faith now Jmufled, 
ConH'iete thy wrtllce, even a* thou wilt;
The Church abtolte« thy conwlence from all 

guile’" "
Here Wy bible and My church sancti

fy one of the most atrocious deed» re-1 
corded in history, a father burning! 
• wo living, lovely daughter» becau*e 
they had Intelligence enough to doubt, 
and courage enough to ex-’ress ‘.hat 
doubt. Oh! the mysteriee of rellgiou» 
conviction! FhHosopher and sage have 
tried to »ound tby depth», and a»tounded 
at the lieautie» und horror» thereof have 
been 1«-<1 to »ay that it is an element of 
the human tw»ul. and. reared in Ignor-

that the most Godlike here upon earth 
have such a charity for the poor, the 
despised, the erring.' I apprehend that 
thev sometimes see the heavenly spark, 
brilliant in its future beauty, while here 
covered with the groseness and vileness 
of sin and ignominy.

What I desire to get before you is this: 
that we may have the greatest unity of 
action while many different intelligences 
are bent upon the same or different 
purpose, and it is based upon the evolu
tionary idea that the most debased here
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United States. ‘‘«t Doings, etc.

A Special Announcement J. MeFaddun of W<»t Pawlct, . . _ .. - - — .

.Matti*- E. Unii writas troni Oakland, 
Cai. " We bave none but g«ssl word* lo 
sa-nd cono-rnlng <mr labor bere. We
have held morning and nlgl 
In odd Fellow* ball threw niindays ;«a»t,
•nd tbo a*«>aling i-a|*Hty for the night

furnish me n good hull or church to 
■peak in. attend to and ¡my for uxpensr* 
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t lias huoorn« so great that

TEMPLE O. O. M
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tai pruAnda, to- that much or little, and 
I will take my chaaosa for remimera- 
tioo.

It baa ,M*-urr,<l lo me that otlii-r reg
ular Imlorand B|s*ker* and mediums 
might follow sucucaslvrfy and lliu» no
tab 11» li s regular circuit IhroughiMit the 
State: or State*.

In counu'tion with the above I would 
state that I havu for some Woeka {«Ml
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lis Th« multitud.-* that fl«-k from n.*r 
and far to hear him >|s'»k. tho great de-. _ ___________________ ____ . - . _ ,
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Dexoe »»*■ B wn teeaurtl kennt Ite* »’ rsa 

girr ne *»»<«*«» ; et » w IB* Ulli Hr » »♦ 
nral atei U IslrtlmttO Irte ila: tinaJl Istnoscst 
efl rama* re* Tl* M-«nskB »V« I« T* i r»o- 
sassol B Tsivxn Alile«* «rrks U <*1, tersi, ile

raañar aatwr. «wvl'Om iaa *«<:■* «te*« teU!

CLTBS! IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
As Usrv srv UsssBsda vbo wtU Bl lr>l i cbibiv osly

am Uaa Uw toner **■— A torr* Ban.:—T «4 IltUr
ssswsu »U1 tort, s tew
------------------------U.U» O>1 1

which point urgent «all» an* corn inin* corning 
Probably! 
.Ilfornia for

dally for oar *i»««ly return. 1 
sbafi remain in Moutburn California

country, yul every one to iipjsu-eutly 
busy and doing a gissi work. I forgot
to nay. wo lun> conducted on«
<m*4i Sunday in San Franclsoo.
world mov<a on. lh«i light grows

The

stronger.'”
Geo. E. Wilto-r of Boston. Masa, write*: 

"Mrs. H. 8. Lake returned fr*/m Wash
ington. D. C. Wednesday, D*w. 31. A 
rec*-ptkrti was given her at the Temple 
In the evening. Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, Mr. E. 
TUdale and other prominent Spirit
ualist* were present. After a number of

the thought expressed, but who nevcrthe- 
11<** an- in after days awakened to n 
desire for more. Herein is found the 
vast scope and istwcrofhis influence* a» 
an agitator of thought. Millions of the . 
unborn shall rise up and call him blessed.

ob»«rved through my clnlrvoyan<w. the 
appnacb of a very large concourse of 
advanced «pirlto who float*«! In midair. _
like a large white cloud evidently com- from th« acquisition 
mission,» te> develop some spacial Spir- ' Many prominent bull*-«- 
Itunllstic results ujmxi th« earth-plane Irotit East and W ret ha ■ a -« BV.a i - t. .,1^— Mrexfl - - ■ * ■ -.1 4

Since our last report the order has re- 
<vlved most flattering em-o*ragen>ent

(|ul«ltlon of ro member*.
and gentlemen 
e tuvrinir- S'«s

I hare not Iwn able to determine the 1 [«byte*. and aererai citte* luur near)
exact effect of thi-lr sisx-laf effroi, but lb" seven tneinbetw noded for a full 
when I saw the eugg«*uons In the above court. ’ , __
referred te» artici«-, it occurred to me lliat I of w«-lcomlng to the light of Libra some

We have alari had the |>ioaeure

this bright and beautiful organization six or sevun wall known and Influential 
itizens from other Stetes, a» well n»of spirite might haw som*- auch objeci 

In view. Mim. M. Theresa Ai.i.kn.
4*4* If' Hunter (9.. Atlanta, Ga.

A MILLION COPIESIl will Wiotain, »•MUI’S Ilir »ninr III n-1- i > . *t ki । a «»urn <11 inonn bikj n urhin ui
’ encc to th«- Assassination, about ... I ‘“L n “ ».,™ .1 ~ " J “» »«”*> I-re-mted te, Mra.
• rcodoi, .natter nt too puMWu.f In any P‘« .^an.., -Uto ran of ( , k(.whun-|..nd<«i in word.most fitting They Should be Circulated

I numlgr of lht r mXeTk II « riJht d n« ton ” " A U’“Hr »“ read froS U,U W
iny rrconArudot, timlhuj it thonnjlioul ' th«- sre-retary of the First Spirit.—I
nry al tract irr. All order* inuatta-M-nt in Geo. F. Perkins and wife are holding Society of Woahlnglon, lu whom Mr*. ----------- -
ben.re the date of teaua. .jdrltual meeting», and giving test, in I—ke ha. spoken mra month |—*t and I’M**’ mv

•dr P<*tag<- *tarn|* will he received -**—11 lak«' City. Utah. They can to- ad- from several who were unable lo be pr,aisx-tlv.
I on all ordt-r* not exceeding SO cents. drcswxl at W 8. W. Temple St, that I proamL among the»« being the remarka-^ *■ * * _ i  J . —• A  ----- »L-. asltw 1.1.. a r t. 1 t * «■- ,

The javelins of hatrexl fall harmless at 
bi* feet: thearrow» of priestly vengeance .. „„.„„„i „...« «... thaooo
,h^rf . Y,d. . ,"*k “_____ ordering must pay expr.*. « barge*. I A. Ri«*on, of lake View. Mich.,

RT Every large city or every little writes: "A [«per at thc price of your., 
town or hamlet »hould be furnish«! with containing as it crrtuinly tinea the 
a larirv vuppljrcn thl* number of The thought« of the meet advan<x*d thinker»* 
1’KOG RESHI VE Till.s’KER. Everychurch I on (*urth. and every article inter«*»tiDg 

mtile of frtx* ”><*"’>**'•* orcry, farmer, every politician. । and irwtrucUv© from befftaning to end. 
P*ri nlllv I over->'M,lUan* ercr>' true American, will 1 .................................... ...... • 2
-? A' want a copy, and will readily pay fivelby all true Spirits 

cent» for it. leaving a profit of at least 4 ndvaneud thought 
cents. 1 '

human origin. Existence, and destiny. I. ' . '’"‘"‘k’ '“1U*b''’
1. but natural that in dealing with mighty “^"Jr oXrs at once,
problem» he should put his [Mindcrou* I ' ■

I foot utun »ome truths. He is but human. ( and to' err is human. However exalted 
our estimate of him mav be. »«- must | 

<| Thi would!» manlf«.t

cyclone: but unlike the cyclone, he goes 
on hl» way a* «aim and »crcnc a» a sum
mer brvezu that kisses the leaflet and

I bt-nds the tree top.
I do not mean to be understood a»

agreeing with the great apoetile of free
thought in all he «ay».
think he swings too far to the negative 
side of the are, and as a consequence I
overlooks many cogent facts relative to

Don’t be Disturbed.

aun local as« Uoa rvrrad
• ••iua-aa. T*a Baffi* •««

, ...u. u.»,. --u If you hapfwn to see something in The
not deify him. This would be manifest PROGRESSIVE THINKER that disturb* 
injiatice to hirn and degrading to our- [ vaur peac of mind, a» being radically 

er j at variance with your conceptions of
ISe ftrM <« t*xr laUjr -ol «<11.2*. Tbe aasw aar Hut whatever then. la ofr»«ua »in a.-;.', la a.i raara «< nxa-»ai <4 Batwrtc "■”f"- Bul whatever tllirt «» of 
u«M axicn«Am la*M to u»«004 wort. Tow W* gratitude to our fellow man. whatever 
nrmwaev wo oarunwtewTaT la there tn«i be within us which navors of.

** »N^RS w_«*» Ik • M» 4 AIWV A VMS *«-«* »u a MK.A. »»«.»«a > ( . .
“»«•»» ma.' b>' within u» which savor» *>f tnitb and right, don t allow your equan- 

u * SB u* c»a «¿¡4 MteinLsn is* nwM* pride that American .institution* hare I imlty to be disturb'd thereby. Thnt 
“ “* neari'd • man withimt a taint of dishonor. ven. article mav «institute soul-i '*rk»<4«*u a U1&. <««.<*. cntrcT wccX. ,,, . • , ...

w'taca lu ajWr". tor
M sae «4 Ite* caw aSart Io

this we owe to Ingi-raoll. I ment to some one else. We prevent this
Howeverdlstasleful hi» idea» may be to wwk frvnj thc of Dr Br<<wn. on in

some, there 1» shown a disposition to [ay . -..yi..«- of the life and history
bin) thc tribute of <iuju<ir tmd 1 Jmmik To hl»emincntlv criticul mind
forward dealing. This is more than can । „ mvth Knw i'hriuinn
bc puiid of one in one hundred of tbe men don't allow vour neac** of mind
holding public pLacvs to-day. |O ,M. disturbed on account of lh<- radical

■ OpJMiDeDt^i. with the exc*?ption of 1takvu bv the i/ood Doctor If 
ELDER EVANS IS NOW pri«*® and Hloteb unite in bestowing ,h . ,W-MW1 «verevi- . .........

ccnfwnrn UE?L of Bb y medium, and a noble man. he »till existsOtCUNDtLl. and honesty. This, indeed, is an envious id । and vo . admin-him
--------  fx»itionforanymantoholdinthe hrart»|anj h him to ' >KMOm notwlth.

. . of hw countrymen, and It can be attained in.» th« huIcaI Hfbmnpp» «,f r»r
A Lecturer on the Situation, only by men who have the welfare of BrOTrn7 The same reasoning will apply 

, __. ... , _ „____. hun“° at 1ht?rV Th,‘,n“n te* the inte resting discourse on God by
I read with pka^ure Elder Evans» wbo declare» that rooted lands. tcne-iMr iVantimKn«»inn fihin fMh.

strong letter published in THE PRO- menu and naU. are tbe enemies of civil- __ >.««•« difr*.
GKESSIVR Thinker of Jan. X upon the nation, is fit to be the president of , re.foL.nc- te. God. and who are so e»- 
sub^ct of nominating Robert G. Ingersoll ' dj,UOU.(XIU of freemen. That man is Rob- Ubli»h«i in them that nothin - «an »hak- 

tb«Ir foundation. There 1» nothing in 
eighteen I ^jr Lee's address, however cogent his 

_ man can L UJJUVUl M ■ - ■■ - -
. I not be happy on earth so long a» he won- *"
A name so mix«l with veneration and »hips a tyrant in heaven, is worthy of | ¡" f beifev^g as'v<H>“db«»«i.* in 

honor, fear and hatred: a name exe- the gnaU*t gift in the constitutional th(. n-ltv <r. we n«.v.
crated by priests and blessed by freemen: ;xnren> of the American people. That. ,.r _ii. ,.ur .«luanimitv ' 
a name significant of liberty and »vnony- man is Rolx-rt G. Ingersoll, the great '
mou» ol tree thought—who »hall pro- apostle of free thought, free speech and • m-eiv.d «minion»
nounc-a eulogy befitting lhe character a free pres*, thc divine trinity in tbe y preconceived opinion».
■nd aervices of him who bear* the name I godheaa ot the religiou of man. Bom I ,«■—**>_« 
ot Robert G. IngersollFlashing aero*» himself among the root» ot the old Tree ' Ottr i, 1 mill,
the intelkctual »ky like a brilliant me- of Superstition, their mighty hold bound It has created a widespread Interest

SATURDAY. JAN. IT. Itti.

COL. INGERSOLL

idea* I

city.

prrw|>uctlvc publication of The I'KO- 
grkmhivk Thinker, containing the As-1

many from this State-, some tA wh'xn re
mained long <-oough lo *oe the "double 
lights” also.

the capac aitrnT.
This Court, eetablisbod at Capa*-. Mirb., 
In Dec. Iasi. n-|x»rts mot favuralde work 
In the occult Uno, although, as yet, they 
have no Mystic among them. Tlie 
" Brother* of the Light ” are ever r»wly 
to assist the <lourl Circle* and Oairt* .A 
the order.

rmc-ent. among thca.- bring the remarka- <•«»«'« 4 MIXKO. «mtaiaing Ute Af 
blc »V J. Darf». Mr». E A. Tisdale i» »aMinatton of Pnaldent Idncoln. areord- .i 
to »|icak in Stowe. Vermont, for th.' 1 *" «'».‘-u-.. *r»-----■ I »
winter. Mr. Edgar N. Emerson occuptew 
the platform at Berkely hall the first 
two Sunday* In January.”

Will ('. Hodge of Davenfsrrt. Iowa 
writ«»: " Find enclosed pcailal note for
which pleaoo nend one hundred arpie* ofNiiii|x>rted which pleaao nend one hundred coj 

friend» of the a*-a»«i nation of Lincoln. Every

Ing to Father Chlniquy. 
for free distribution. Th'

you at once a heartv concurrence to the enough to declare in the face of < 
propisition. and abo to offer a thought centuries of superstition that man 
Upon the same. rm >»*» hBrmr nn enrth an Innu K* he

to be disturbed 
variance with

texjr. his
of thought

• a aa t,' 4 is . i vacuum a*a.<vmc uxuxTKziJ UIc; ui uic uiu ill*. '

liectual sky like a brilliant me- ¡of Superstition, their mighty hold bound 1 It has creaieu u wiuenpreau micro*» 
genius han lit up the firmament and fettered him until his mind gained i everywhere. The change' has been so 
It with a light matchless since) ito growth, when with one spring he i noticeable the effect so notent and the 
of Voltaire. Rowteeau and Bru- launched himself clear from the »inewy t<j that a

responsive chord in the heart« of the 
Vtosgirilia Eft«» tw»s»n fztii/xhswi 'T’litto ,rv«*.t»t

the days of Voltaire. Rou*«au and Bru- launched himself clear from the sinewy 
no. Nature has indeed unfolded on«- cords and forever dedicated his brain 
intellect in this day of blind idolatry and and hi.« tnirse to the cause of universal 
blatant byjxerisy. through and by which mental liberty. Simple and abstemious 
her [irinciplc* may and do find fitting in hi* habits, he is loved best by those 
ex pre»» ion. who know him best: hated and execrated

Hixiored and loved by all men.emanci- by those who know him or understand 
pated from superstition on the one hand, him the least: the man in whose char-
traduced with the malignity of fiends by acter is embodied the principle« of him 
priests on the other, be has carried the who said: " Th« world is mv country, to 
force of his genius to the highest pinna- do good my religion.” - -

people ha.- been touched. This great 
change ha« been produced, too. without
the least friction, and without disturbing 
the financial equanimity of the spiritu
alistic public. Spiritualists are begin
ning to learn a lesson—a lesson that ha»

s my country, to long been needed, and it 1» this: That
„ . _________ , -w___ The fond parent (the publication of a Spiritualistic paf>er

de. and stand» pre-eminently the Ivan- and honored husband, staunch friend 1» strictly a business project, and no one 
hoe ol tree thought on this continent, and good citizen, in all tiling* emphatic- I has any more right to call for bequests. 
It were well to pause here and reflect ally a man! Mr. Ingersoll is a Repub- {gifts or donotions. than tbe grocer has 
awn the significance of his position in liran. but he is more—be i- an American! who deals in articles that furnish nutri- 
the realm of thought. Stretching beck He is the kind of man Spiritualists and I ment for the physical man. Ilsclng 
through the mis!» of ages, if we trace liberal*, who hold the balance of power our i«per on a strict business bosh, and 
the thread of history, we find that to-day, want for president. Then let him , rendering in all ca*es value received, 
through all the gloomy day* of church be the nominee of the intelligence of | we have been able in one year » time to 
ascendan«;, there have been a few men the country, and when he i* nominated, not only place our paper in the front as 
in whose characters were embodted the I let u> tec to it that he 1» elected: to the to circulation, but we have at great ex- 
principle»of mental and plnsiral liberty: end that Sunday-school tactic* in the ' pense reconstructed it. so that it stands 
men who. though banish«! from the eir- affairs of a mighty nation may be rele- forth combining more than ever before. 
cl»_* of society, never nacrificud their gated to the shade* of inquisitorial I cheapness and excellence. Taken all 
■elf-respecL and anathematized and mummery from whence they sprang. | thing* into consid.-ration wo are not in 
hounded by popes and priests, »till WILLARD J. HULI- the least surprised at the result achieved,
fann.«! tbe feeble flam«- of freedom, and lluffalo, M. >'. I We knew it would be accomplished. The
kept alive tbe *xds of thought. Who outlook for The Progressive Thinkerkept alive the med* <A thought. Who
ever in the past has raised voice or 
wielded pen in defense of human rights, 
wa» worth r to preoxlc Robert G. 
Ingerso 
■truck 1

low that lias been

Strike* a Responsive Chorrl.
Dr. J. H. Randall, whose lectures 

hare been exciting much interest in the 
West, echoes the sentiment that is com
ing in to us from all directions. He says:

"For the past year I have been almost 
constantly in the lecture field, and have

priestcraft by the w*»rld's 
infidel» has been a signal of light to the 
genius of Ingersoll. 

Every vk-tory of truth over error 
gained by Vidney. Voltaire, ftansu and 
Paine, has been a step forward in the de- , ___ .. ........ ......
velopmenlof thought which to-day ran- f-miii,- g. m.,« different town» an«l 
dert bit tbe intellect of man toffr^p ... . 7 t . -
and api*reciate the ideas of IngeraolL cilk* Bnd «*<”7»berc I have been I 
He come at tbe right time and he has have hoard the most sterling word» of 
come to stay. The fire, of Smithfield I’™1*' could be uttered for The
have »mold erod: tbe inquisition 1» a bod «R°Gl 
memory.and encyclical bull, and article.

spent the most of my time in Spiritualist

Taken all
things into consideration we are not in
the least surprised at the result achieved. 
We knew it would be accomplished. The 
outlook for The Progressive Thinkek
is all that can he desired.

Not In a Rut.
The Progressive Thinker is not In 

a rut, and never Intend* to get in that 
disagreeable place. Seeing a vast unex
plored field in our foreign exchanges we 
Instituted our Erirctir M«'jaxinc. which

ought to and will be prized and nui
by ail true Spiritualists and friend» of the a»<»a««ination of Lincoln. Every voter 

' 1 „11. Your pofK-r ««»ms ! in Ameriia »hould have a copy, and
to be toó true to the interests of our read the same in order to be able to vote
cause of light and truth to ever notice 
fraud-hunting portion of would-be Splril- 
ualisto, unless, as in the case of Hon. A.

read the name In order to be able to vote*

B. Richmond, you are driven to it to 
protect that same right and truth from 
the vampire. I have known Brother 
Richmond personally and by reputation 
everalnce 1 was a buy and liv«l near 
Mead rille for forty vear* since, and no 
one who knows him but respects him for

intelligently. The Progressive Think
er is all right and doing a grand work." 

Lvman C. Howe, the veteran speaker, 
holds forth at Haslett Park. Mich.. Aug. 
IS and 21.

O. P. Hitching* of Winfield. N. Y.. 
write»: "Not long since I became a 
trial subBcriber to The PROGRESSIVE 
THINKER, and word* fail to convey the
pleasure it ha» given. It is GRAND,

of faith are a drug <n the emporium of 
thought. Witch burning I* impossible: 
th« earth doea revolve: the church coo- 
cedea the fact, although Galileo Bruno, 
Copernicus and every other astronomer 
who dared to aaaert It in th«: g<»*l old 
days, were ruthlessly butchered by thl* 
Mme church. Tbe Stellar unlrerae 
Is studied without four! tbe star» all hare

’ROGRE8SIVE Thinker. It* weekly 
matter, mechanical construction, litera-
ry make-up. and its ¡irice. give general 
aatisfuction. Long may it live and bring 
to ite worthy projector and editor not 
only financial aucceau, but the reward to 
smil that every good work well and 
faithfully done merits.”

Appreciative Word*.
They were written by Willard J. Hull, 

of Buffalo, N. Y.. and they come with
apjiropriate name», but not a single »tar 
bear* ■ Christian name! Slowly but 
surely the »cal.* have drop;»xi fr«»m the 
ejt» of men. but only as they have riaen 1 pleasure that we r««x>rd them, for Mr.

HullU repre*-ntod a. being on.- .A the m»r*ty that of right belong» to them. ~____ ,__...______Ingersoll then to Mfe. Hi* light wIU 1 "«*-» >«wturer» on the 8plrituali*t plat- 
shine ami be will live hi* allotted time ,«rm- H"

no uncertain sound. It to with great

million «xyilcs containing the Mme cir
culated frrr throughout tbe United 
Hint**, te, be read by [•««>!« of all denom- 
inalkms, for it Is hardly probable that 
the secular papers will republish tbe ac
count. for fear <A Injuring their circula
tion and losing tho support of the craven 
fiolitiuian <A which too many tA oar 
secular ]*[»-rs are but the mouthpiece.

The encnsM-huM-nte of the Italian

This < ourt 1» m»*t ably pr«*lrl<-<l over 
J O. W. Tennant. Eon,, a» Worthy 

Tl — I «1.1. •*■<?«»• ■ gentleman well known In <•> 
.ere ihould I»- a •J"'1“ “ “ «-»thinker <A 

experience. Tbe other officer, are: 
Daniel Shafer, Worthy Vlaur; Mr-. Nel
lie Baade. Worthy High Priest: C. F. 
Smith. Wralhy Warden: Mr». Flor» 
< «swell. Worthy Hcrils-. t'has. F. Ba«i.-.

Pope, and th« ln»idí«m» d«*ign» ot his 
emissari*» against tb«.- spirit and lib-rty 
•A the U<ai*titution, must be met and

Worthy Condix-teM- and Mr*. Iztrina 
Tennant. Worthy Sentinel. This Court 
to fortunate in the pow i**|an tA an offi
cer of the North Star. Mr*. Nellie fkiad-, 
who to a reliable communicant and seer.

Bro. Tennant and his worthy Court 
will la- plea««! I*, welcome any memlier* 
of the Grand Temple who may pre—.-nt 
their certificate* at bto outer gate* onfought out on our own Mill: and to avoid a .. , ,

civil religious war, ht the limit, beret «rening« ot coo ««cations. Sunday, al
to the aggrtsasion of all religious socta , 
that arc laboring to undermine the free I The Courta at Santa Clara. Cal., and

on earth unterrified by flam«» an*l screw*. 
He ha* opened up the well» of thought 
and belja.l to make men free. What 
ha* been tbe accnA of hl* strength? Il 
ha* been in the utter abaeuce <A tenr. 
Till* proclivity in man'* nature has been 
the chief weaprm again«! him and ba» 
bean iwrf unsparingly throughout the 
ag>*. Without it ja-i«*t» tan do nothing. 
With it they control every other 
faculty. It has enabled them to «lay 
every noble, elevating aspiration tbit 
ever attempted unfold inent in the human 
Intellect.

Whenever you find an intellectual 
pigmy there you find the cvldcnre lA a 
■trangler who operate* under the cowl 
of oriestcraft.

Ingersoll <y*jld not hold the sense tA
fear: greet minds never can.

He *ay>:
“ For some tlmA I hare pondered upon 

the advisability of writing you an appre
ciative word, and. reading week after 
week the long line <A flattering extracts 
vim, receive from all parts of our country, 
has given rise to the th«»ight that any 
thing I might My would bo su|wrfiuoua; 
but I feel that you will take the will for 
the deed, and accept, at this late day, 
my meed of praise ui«,n your gnat suc- 
«*». Unquestionably the pwxjrem»*- 
Ive Thinker 1» the jiecr of anv. and In 
many resiiecto, th« auriorior, of any pule 
llcatlon devoted to lllwral thought In 
thl* country. It 1* an ornament to the 
cause tA Spiritualism and a standing 
monument te» your Integrity and devo
lion. It is hard to thlnlc that such a

'will present the cream of the Spiritual
istic literature in other countries. This 
to our reaOeni will be a rich and fare
treat. Noticing the encroachments of 
the Catholics on our public schools, 
three-fourths of all the teachers in the 
public *chool* hero belonging to that 
sect, we have from time to time exposed 
their nefarious scheme*, and shall con
tinue to do so in the future. No! we are 
not In a rut!

Tile Biindy^Well* A flair.

It to refreshing indeed, to have an emi
nent lawyer »top to the front and give 
this case an airing. Without being emi
nent, without promoting pointe worthy 
of the attention of every thinking mind, 
be never would have been admitted to 
the columns at Tia Anarican latte Ur
rinr, tor it to acknowledged as the lead
ing law magazine of the United State*. 
He »bow* up in a comprehensive manner,
as never the true
status of the case, and every Spiritualist 
In the United State* will thank him 
therefor.

Bright ns n Dollar.
Wo are very glad indeed that our tsi- 

nor moots the cordial approval of will 
Hodge, for hi' 1» a critical thinker 

and efficient worker In the *-au»o. Ho 
write* from Davenport, Iowa, as follow*:

“Allow mo to congratulate you 
on the apis.-aranco of The Pkogrkmhivk 
Thinker in It* now dr,*». It look* 
bright os a brand now dollar, and you 
might lo get at least ton thousand sub-

------- -  showing could ho rna*l«t without the wise tako a »plrituai 
Match!,*» su|»rvi*icm und council* of the Invblble j fiirnl«h<«l *o g<»»l

in ixiUrr, unanswerable In logic, pro- world, 
emln*-nt In the qualltio. of statewman- ttturvo __ _  ____q
ship, make him a jiowerful and magnetic <*f th« |»-r cannot 
s^-aker, a fluent and irresistible writer;

scrllsirs the coming year. No one can 
justly claim that they cannot afford to

js|« r when one can be 
4 ns The I’ltouiiKHSivr.

and 1 am aure you give to that Tiii.wkkh, and at such »mall coat; may 
Ito duo nx^ignitlon. The power I you continu«! to prttojior.”ugnitlon. Tbu powe

, I Is, wholly gauged by '---------- --  .» . . —-.
. . ----- ----- . present effects, but rather U|>on tne cl- llerlln Heights.

but the hold and f,*rf<*s manner In fact its trAcncy will have upon those H.ul«,«. Tmil„ ii.inir. th,.which he couchre his aentaMM, th«- who cum«- after us. I enjoy every I**im- Hctfo,, ,,f <t,„ AHoJ ¿in.» » "L.
defiant grandeur of hl* Ideas, »tamp him I rcrelvo. Your list of contributor» Is . In»pin»llon'" Mr. Tuttl«'thinks oura. a master In tbUM attribute* .««Lntlal I *»».nd to none, and om.iris. the very 11 y '’“I’l™“«” Mrp. Tuttle think, our
In a truly representative man. Il Is Im- highest In tb>- ll«-ld of true thought,
pnosiblc to estimate the vast volume of That you atunild command Mich a fol-
gotxl he la doing for the paopto <A this boring In ao short a time la certainly
country. Ikeibtleas he 1» unconscious cau*e lor any t.ride you may entertain
of a tithe of the ■*!miration, honor and regarding it. The PluxiliEMHlVK Think-

' py In.idratton!” Mn*. Tuttle think, our 
pajsTha. u grand future to:fore It. be
cause " It hoa a heart!" We desire to
lien- publb-ly acknowledge tbo great 
«orvico they have been to us In the Im-

gratitude ls*tow«d upon him an*l thl» kb «night to enter th« house of «-very 
uncoiMclousbres of Influence is entirely frua-man and with fair wind» an«! a favor- 
coruionant with bls character. Hi» mind able ««a. Il will In time, I am confident, 
has not been traln-d to cater to adula-1 bo universally read and appreciated.”

(»■rtant work In which we are engaged.

Mrs. M. Miller of Halt lake city Utah, 
I* lecturing there and holding public

• • • ^* • an* « 4 » s, s •• ** ** * «All«** I Bslll*« * *aa— 1 g % »V*
and secular feeturs* of otr government I Tex., report excellent pro-■ - - .. a . grew.and erect a tb«xx-ra*y in its stead.

It will make but little difference in the .___ . . ... __. . • .
long run what religious «Xi gain, the 
osB.-nricrw-v in this or in any other coun- H*4 from th« Supreme T« mpie to assist

I much g«*d. but they get bigoted and I try. for like ram»* produce like effects .th,'m- we "“J that such requests-arnot 
1 "hide-bound." if you will allow me the I th.- world over, and th.- history of every 

spirit Rapping.—The Ma»»achu»ctt» term, and »tick to their rut with the religious see! that ha» «ver hod absolute 
• ... • • -• blind te.-na.-lty of a (Catholic." power over Church and State, ha» been

candor and integrity a» well us ability, »»«i so fur remov«! from any known 
Brother f-rancia. keep right on. The pubIiraUon that lt b hart|y be com 
PpnflWl'KUfUf TlHVU I’D hit. .rr«.un ms.».. ' ... • .rr........-~-__ publie««iou .. » i.aiui, w w cour- ioni* run *
I ROGRESSIIE Thinker ha» grown mon- [)ari<j. Other spiritual paper* contain uM.-ndency 
and more intejrating with every issue ,nucb good, but they get bigoted and 1 try. for lik< 
since it b-evin. ..«■* i j - ■< ’ -S., __ ... ..J- ‘ .

-

bllU IIJ/IIJ 444 vc 
since it begun.

I------- " “ " '
Legislature unanimously adopted the 
following July? 2. IS53: "That thc com
mittee on Education consider what legis
lation. if any. 1» noceasary to protect the 
ignorant and credulous from the de
lusive acts of ' spirit rapper».' so called, 
whose blasphemous assumptions are 
fearfully engrossing the minds of a large 
portion’ of the community, producing 
insanity, robbing men of their property, 
destroying dom«*tic happiness, and fill
ing the hospital» for the insane with the 
dujx* of the fiopular humbug: also that tmie oiuin ueeu eiiieriaiiMxi ai uis uu*- 
the same committee take into considers- ( pitabh home will regret to learn that 
lion tbe expediency of making it a i»-nal they will see him no more on this side 
offense for the owner or lercee of any o( life." 
building in any city to rent or use any | 2, „  ... ____, _
part thereof for thc purpose of holding! 4' L^JIe-y ««f IJ*rnHuj-g^. Ir»wm. wnte*;
• I... I.-——.....«I — .— —4 1—I. —

Mrs. Sarah E. Krehnum. of Havana. I one of blood and carnage.
III., write*: " Dr. Jam** Itegg*. | It require* no prophetic vision to we>- 
out into the *( ' - -

In answer Io a number of worthy Neo-

be granted, unless seven meml^rs are 
organized in a court. A circle of three 
or more Neuphrtee obtain a fp»*-ial 
detail once ^ch »«•••k. of one member
only, by giving exact hour of meeting.ar.._a. > BB .r.|Ulla llU «««,,) me .,« I 1-1UU Mt-- ■ - - - _________ -

other life on the morning the undercurrent that is writing it* will *" ‘ • • •.. “f/1,, 
the rirx- old ac-r of ciehtv and d«*tinv tirvin the wall, and the tn»1u except the W. M. or W. S. of a

an earnest and attentive Spiritualist. 
He embraced ito teachings some thirtv 
year* since and has given largely of bis
influences and mean» to support and 
uphold the cause in this vicinity. Hto 
many friends among Spiritualists who 
have often been entertained at his hos-

and destiny upon the wall, and the only 
remedy U> prevent the impending ca
tastrophe that is approaching us <u nrrr 
>u fate, to to adopt and enforce at cvei— 
step the demands of LOjeralum. wL__
are as follows:

1. We demand that church and otltcr

,rer.- 1 Remember, friends, that all rerson» 
hicfi aI’Pl,v*nl> t01" membershlpas My»ti*-« must 

be either rerommendni hr two Mystics 
or one Master of the Inner Temple.

i«!i uiciixH iur nic iutmw; ui ikhuiiil’ w«- • j _ a *__
the bla*i>hvinouei mo'tinirs of j»rjirit-rai>- Chae». Watte d^litcr»*! two tand VASA- ol«K«iniU IllUUO IUIA l 1 Ue “ '/i fipllll IU|“ A ■ • • w w a
per* with full power to send for persoAs ,ec.tu2BB h” ereaI,W’ ot Jan' 1
and [Bjere. We had large audiences not

withstanding the' severe snow storm on
O. P. Kellogg, well and favorably the first aodthe re'vival- at th.- churches: 

known in Ohio and Pennsylvania as one ' a|] w*.med highly plea.««!, and many 
of the earliest lecturers on Spiritualism, »aid they were the find they had ever a oCa »**» ..V . ■ I Oraa * * . w. W ar r ■ . a — aaa — ■ * ■ . I .. * ■ *Ww*. — — « a 1earnest, eloquent, of irreproachable heard. Mr. Watte is a man of remarka-
character, removed to Wyoming, and b|e reasoning power, and few can excel 
was last fall clecte-d from two counties him in argument and eloquence.”
e . , i .. _ 1 a _ ....to tbe Legislature, and at a mas» caucus

ecclesiastical projierty »hall no longer be 
exempt from ju»t taxation.

2. We demand that tbe employment of 
chaplain» in < ongrw*. in State- Legisla
ture*. in the navy and militia, and in 
prisons, asylums, and all other institu
tions supported by public money, »hall be 
discontinued.

X We demand that all public appro
priation» for »>«-tariaa. educational and 
charitable institutions shall cease.

4. We demand that all religious 
services now sustained by the govern
ment shall be abolished: and especially 
that the use of the Bibi«- in the [«ublic 
school», whether ostensibly a» a text-

Th**e who <annot obtain such names 
i must furnish such Mtisfartoiy proofs of 
good charncter as to obtain the Tempi« 
endorsement on application. If you are 
in doubt a» to your fltnna*. call and see us.

If. after reading the Ireturesand teach
ing. that hare appeared in THE PBO- 
gressive Thinker regarding the order. 
yoa "hardly know whether you want to 
j»dn or not." make up vour mind that 
you do not. a* the time has not yet ar
rived.

Read next week's report, which will 
contain a notice of importance.

O. H. Richmond. G. M..
L. J. Shafer. C. G. S.

of al) parties was forced to accept the ,, , ‘ ,K,raon. r 
»{■cakership of the first House. He has | Co1" ‘
been of efficient service in guarding the ! re*der of your tape, 
equal rights of Woman in that State by
statutory law. In a private letter he e'lDedv b,ward ,h‘- 
sars: "I am still a warm-hearted Spirit- ehu^h- <m tev-ountaars: a warm-hearted Sr.irit- chupch- ,m account of good work done wholly cease.a warm neartco »pint . ..

I book or avowedly as a book of religious 
worship, shall be prohibited.

5. We demand that tbe appointment, 
by the President of the United States, or 
by the governors of the various State*. 
ol all religious festivals and fast», shall

N’otes From Washington. D C-

ualist. and do not hesitate to avow my 
convictions, and it does not in the leaA
hurt my influence.

IL H. Warren, of ? 
writes: "I heartily concur ____ ____
correspondent from Aberdeen. S. Ó., in

by the fraternity for humanity in the I & We demand that the judicial rath 
way of orphan» homes and asylums. In the courts and In all other dejart- 
etc.. but Jhree year* ago I attended a meats of lhe government shall !»■ abol- 
Spiritualist meeting, and from that time L«h«xl. and that simple affirmation, under 

Albany, Wis., I on have develojied mediumship, and to
ur with vour day have the gift of materializing, ciair-materializing, clair-

hto article. * Striking Back." I do not 
wish Spiritualists to retaliate, but I do 
think they ought to be more individual-

voyance and trance »peaking: and since 
the publication of the Lincoln Assassina
tion I have no more use for the Roman 
church, and I would not be without THE 
Progressive Thinker for all the rest

Presuming a contribution a« to the 
new» of the movement from this quarter 
of the Spiritualistic horizon would not 
be unacceptable to the readers of your 
widely circulated journal. I w ill try to 
briefly outline a few items of interest re
garding the work of the First Spiritual
ist Sccirtr and other matters here in the 
Capital City of the nation. During the 
month of Derembi-r we hare find on our 
platform Mrs. H. S. Lake of the Boston 
Temple Society, whose lecture* from the

the fain« and j- r.alties of perjury, shall 
be r-.tablb.bed in ito stead.

7. We demand that all lawsdirectly or 
indirectly enforcing the <*bservancv of 
Sundav a» a Sablath »hall be ret«-aled.

H. U\- demand that all law» looking to
highest standpoint of ethical and spirit

....________ __________ ____ ____ ual phikxrphv have attracted large and
the enforcement of "Christian “ morality intelligent audience*, both morning and 
»hall be abrogate-d. and that all laws evening. Mr». Lake U a highly gifted 
shall he <xmform«l to lhe requirements and eloquent speaker, and In the rclec- 
ot natural morality, equal rights, and Hon ana treatment of her subjects is 
lm;*rtial liberty. evidently inspired and coo trolled by a

.mv , - - -. We demand that not <mlv in the high order of Intelligence* from the spir-
:>iritualixt» do. which apfs-ar to contain «'‘jne g’enuine Constitution of the United Stat«’* and all itual realm. Her lecture on the < <<ming

ized. and stand out boldly for their prin- ____________________
ciples: we should be more aggressive ' of the papers in the country. I have a 
and determined to push the light of our library, and The Progressive Think
beautiful philosophy to the front, that EK foremost of all.” 
all may know and feel our strength, and 
not shrink hack and hide our light C. Norwood sends ussomc photographs
under a bushel, a* many Sp>> >.»*»■>»«, uu, — . , -. . i
for f«ar of offending or being laughed at 9,* They were taken ini.« I
by their Christian neighbor*. What a “/Mr. Allen^ .... .............. _
snowing Spiritualists could make if each I-.. — -- - - —-------- ---- --------— .—~
and every one that ha» the light of the lecture and give platform tests of inde- I 
spiritual philosophy would come forth pendent slate-writing. Address her at 
and ■uhscrib«- for some one or more of S. Centre Ave.. Chicago. IlL

of the several States, but also in the I Commonwealth or the Evolution of In-

each

our spiritualistic journals, and would 
read them and give them to their think
ing neighbors. In this way we would 
not only show our strength, but at the 
-aim' time we would be spreading the 
light and knowledge of our grand science 
and philosophy. In my judgment, the 
pns«. the rostnim. and the home circle 
are the great instructors of our philoso
phy. and should be encouraged and sus
tained by every man and woman liaving 
the light of Spiritualism.”

The following [s-r*ons were elected as 
officers of the Medium Spiritual Society 
located 3,'ith and Indiana Ave. Presi
dent, J. H. Elliott; VlcrPresldcnt C. 
M. Scckner; Secretary, II. Guild: Treas
urer Mrs. Barnett.

F. N. Fitch, of Watertown. N. Y.. 
writes: "The anni vematy meeting of the 
First Progrcasive Spiritual Society of
Watertown. N. Y.. was held at the
Temple on the evening of the 24th of 
D*-cernber and resulted in the re-election 
of Mrs. Margaret Gifford and Charles

f 3tr. Allen. । practical administration of the same, do dustry. wa* a most grand and inspiring
Mrs. S. F. DeM olf will answer calls to privilege or advantage shall be conceded effort. Last Sunday morning she also 
- -----------1 «i-.o | to Christianity, or any other special re- delivered a lecture on "Love and Mar- 

llgion: that our entire t»>liti«-al »ystern riagv Spiritually Considered.” which 
shall be founded and administered on a was a masterly and eloquent [weseuta-

jirit Margaret Fuller*The Bridgeport Morning .Vra* of Jan. purely »«-ular basis, and that whatever tl«>n through »» 
5 sars: The lecture delivered by Oscar change* »hall prove u«-c»»a«ary to this inspiration of th 

(A. fidgerlv for the Spiritualists at Grand end »hall be consistently, unflinchingly 1 qoestioo of tbe hour, and what ia note
Army hall wa» characterized by elo- and prom pt! v made. ' ' worthy and »ignlficant. the Washington

quenev. logic and conclsene*-. the subject Since Christians of all denominations Itnily part gave a fairly truthful rejxivt 
being “ Naturalism a* a Religion.” and 1 are to incapable of taking a very ex ten-1 of nearly a column of thl* lecture in the 

sive view of their system of religion, and I Monday morning «lith«. So the world 
’ ‘ . .r I does really move, Mr. Editor, on line* of

calling out many favorable comments 
from thcee present. The tests of «plrite
present were readily recognized by the 
I art ics addressed.

are so very ignorant (this to absolutely 
true of the masses i at the fact that ito
history i» written in tearsand blood, it is

is difficult but burning

progrvstoive thought.
During this month we arv to hare

W. J. Black of Springfield. Mo., write-: left for infidel*. so-called, to guard their Mra. Nellie J. T. Brigham to be followed 
•'Mis* Cora Myrtle Carjienter the child , ' religionists । righto and liberties. and in February by Mm Clara Field Conant, 
medium and lecturer, fill* the rostrum I prevent their encroachment* upon the and later on brother eloquent and gift- 
for our society this month. Everybody righto of other*. Thewe nine articles of rd sjwakem The socictv here i* active 
loves THE Progressive Thinkkh.' May Liberalism, if added to the United State* and js-rforming a good work for the
for our *ociety this month. ------- — .
love» The Progressive Thinker. Mav Lals-ralUm. if added to the V nited State*• .« aa^.a» * S 1 *. .a t — — _ J boa» ik«sucoess fall on your noble efforts.”

A subscriber writes: "The Peoples' 
Spiritual Society held a large mwting at 
Ite ball U3 S. Peoria St., to listen to Mrs. 
Helm, her farewell addnsa before de- 
larting to her Western home. Her 
subject was. "Treading on Dangerous 
Ground." President Jenifer made some
tine remark* on the death of Brother 
Martin, follow«! by Mr». DeWolf and 

»»»«•_- "■ j I Belle Hamilton Gill, giving account ofWilson as tnistacs The Itani of IM- hU He uf lhe
rector» ImtnedlBtoly met and rcw.rgan- ro,.n lhat ..v..r |h-«i lo thl. |mor. and wv 

all will mb* him. None knew him butized and'elected the trust«** of th«- pre
ceding year. In tbcer«-ninguf Now Year'» 
day was celebrated tho flfty-wond anni
versary of tbe marriage of Mr. and Mra. 
Abel liavls. the genenats donor* to whom 
tbe society i* Indebted for their Templo,
and also th« tlrat anniversary of tbo 
d«lioatlon of the Temple. There was a 
supper »'id at seven o'clock aervln* were 
hula. Mr*. Mary C. Lyman officiating. 
Who delivered a <11 scour«' and was pro
nounced both elupient and appropriate 
by all who hoard It.”

to love him. Dr. Martin and Dr. Ferris 
and Mr». Dr. Prc*ton mode remark»."

Will C. Mathews, son of Maj. C. H. 
and Mary E. Matthews, of Now Phila
delphia. Ohio. (■■»*«! to the higher life 
D««-. 27, IHSMI. in hl* 24th year. He wo»
a reader of THE PROGRESSIVE THINK
ER and a believer In the Spiritual Phi- 
Iceophy. He «a» a fiattent sufferer.

8. M. Baldwin, prominent as a worker, 
of Washington. !>. C'.. ha- ordered 1.(00 
coplm of the IJncoln edition. While 
attending one of Mr. Keeler's «-In-las he
got the following «-ommunlcation: " I

, eau«- of human emanciftotion from the
ÍMWe a aafe *A*M«s I thraldom of blighting supervtitiocis and 
dp of State off the time-worn abuse*. The Lyceum, too. i* 

. 2—1 —! in a flourishingcooditioo. well officered.

Constitution, and ratified by the re-I
•pective State*, will prove
lith. and keep the Si , 
sunken nek of eclesiástica! hatred and
intolerance, that seek* to rule this coun- and to a promising nursery for the devel- 
try. Selah. O. W. Tennant. opment of truth-loving and rational fu

Chpoc, Mich. ture citizen*.

ADIE.
At the present time Washington is the 

centre of marvcJtKisand sustain**! mate-r-
lalizing phenomena through Mr*. Rum, 
which have been witn«*eed by many, 
both skeptic* and believers, under the 
most critical test conditions, the medium 
being confin«! under Jock and key in a 
wire cage.

The I>rogressive Thinker takes I P», Keeler Brother* al*o are here 
"i will l»w «-» k»rt' wonderful tret* In iDdetendcnt 
' .4.1 tr. w writing. Mb* Maggi« Gaul of
" 7?'ni Balti more, also a tine tost medium, gives
~ - —• I —-itgfc Beanes* under the auspices of the

___ ____ _______„ly at Wann'» Hall every Fri-

A Strange Story by Harry 
C. Thomas.

pleasure in announcing that it
gin next month a new
the |nn of IIaRMY C. THOMAS, an author I public seam 
who thus makes his Initial bow to a We»-, First Soclet,

day ulgbL Tbeae scan«* are largely 
attended, and many receive the most 
convincing proofs of the prreenee of de-

■ '«it 'i • , , 1 porterf ones. And ao, Mr. Editor, I product of his jx-n 1» entithxl. might go on muitipivlng evidence* of 
" ADIE. A STRANGE SR«>RY."aod it will 1 a like character beyond tho capacity of 
tie found a .trange and dtx-j.ly interest- TOUT column* to accommodate- this earn
ing it<m (rum tbe <>|iening to the ck»- Wing communication, but such a* it B I 
Ing ehaiite-r It deal, with bvuoutUm ,ru,t 11 wl11 •erie *° tod,«»to that the

. A. u ■ • - Splritualbto of \\•#»hlniru>n an* in theand paychic phenomena, love and .offer- and In lhc ^„j
ing. crime and mystery, both on the tiding» of man » inalienable and untor
land and on the sea. tbe whole- being feitable title to an immortal existence 

. ... .... neatly interwoven, and tedd with an iwse beyond the shore* of time and stiace ma-
h.«pe that wane OM may bo the happy whlch b .tlr*..Ure te-rtally considered. L ft LEL
• B..«liiir*i V>vrwtti*»>i wloim ms am.« v.«m»i>i!*« . " ’ ■ ■ —— ■—

tern aiHlIencc. though bls talcs have 
been read In the East with growing in
terest for the j>a»t twelve yearn The

An Excellait Move.”

The article entitled “ An Excellent
I Move " In your Issue <if Doe. 27th. by W.
II. Prlndle and William Chiquet, echoes 
my si-ntimente In every jsirticular. I 
have long boon dis-ply Imprem*! with 
th« urgent n<*x*»lty of such a move and

wish you txnild gut tho H-alo. off your 
««ye. and limi' n gllmpau of my life; you 
would toon wnul to «une."

IL M. Stanton of Chadron, Neb..
write*: '• F—b mooeaalve l—uo of this ! medium through whom acme feasible 
oXiX'llont sL«'«'t mak**»«in« f«'«l it hl* duty I,|,n rtmv w.in to* nr««M'nte*l t«> «mr Snir- 
U» (fi ro eximwlon of hi» ai>i*n*«’iatlon <»f 1 ». .. __ ... . . - __llx'gnud work you are doing «nd the '»•toll.tic publie. I have for «.mu lime 
hitherto void The PlCUUKUWlVE Think- I*"** •dol'ted the following «Kirwe for
KM fill*. my Individual action, but, of course.

J. H. Randall, who for the jost two! «»>*t does not solvo the problem under 
month* has town and 1» now having consideration.
large and steadily Increasing audieno* Realizing that there are many Splrit- 
In Mlnni-a;»dls, ba* mad« sum engage- mil lata h«n< and there who diwire m«ll- 
in.into te. l.wtnre In IX.to.1. W«*t umlatll- domOtMtHtlloDS. IlWturcs. etc.,
in .Mlnnvajsul*. na» matte some engai 
munto to lecture in South Dakota, W’«st

latest

and entertaining. The plot to deep and 
fascinating and will prove a puzzle to un-

JO.tNHI Coplea Ordered!
copies of the edition containing

Mlnn««ote and Iowa, and would to- gla«l in their town, or cltlaa, but have not tbe fall te. n—d this story of “ ADIE," which 
‘ ...... ‘ -..-a medium of that will be published exclusively In tho cul

ly. and therefore d«-llnc making umns of THE PROGKESMlvk Thinker. 
ffort at all in that direction, I have Rc:ncmtx-r that we s od th«' I—ia-r on .A... «..(I__ 1__ _t_  a_ aR__ . a-J-l IM g— .»* . »_

J _____ ____________________  _____ ____
to li«Mir from anv point In thuao State* ready mean» to offer 
wh«-re tho friends are atrong enough to ability, anti thereto 
hold either a |nibllc or parlor m«x-llrig.on any eC.... _. _!! !.. .,
«x.ndltlon of nxx-lving two »«« k»'notice, -topi«! the following plan of action 
Addnwa him at 10 Seventh St., South — " ' * ■

told in advance. Mystery .uccorels mys- tbo chlniquy version of tbe A—ina- 
tery «. c orcly that wo actually begin to <lf pn»idullt Lincoln, hare alrrady

I L ¿'*7« .*’ th" I h‘*n ‘'«»’•red. AU order* shfiuld be in
tanghxi skein. 1 et MR. Thomam clear. I before we go U> ¡irtwi or we quo turf bo 
f 111 i t A I.— /— I I I, t I n » Bv.s E .  —a» - — a I in at once.?.*li.X to™ lh I ’r,n,,h*’ The article will .Hx-or in No. r,3. This
? m wtoh to nM,m '■'.‘"“TT- * I U *“ Vl'l«rtun“.» to rl “>e fBct« ln “>*’ 
^.’•‘•«’ ’«^njoj.eUterary treat do not ,cr'v cheaply. If pul In pamphlet 

form the price would to- about ten <x-nts.

Minneapolis, Minn.
Wo arc glad to learn that Mr*. Cora

To ¿11 who desire my services as n trance
trial. Ifl weeks for it ixmto.

Itev. Mr. Marquis, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of (j»ag«< City, 
Kansas, wbo ha» been channxl with

luctiirer and platform test m«dlum, but 
rannot guaran tee a regular imlnry or 

, »tipulated »um, I will agree to visit their 
I. V. Richinond has recovered from a towns or citte*. If poaslbli-, under the nv-T wlll b. 

- , I : following condition*: That *uch partie* ¡ »oteertpuon.

nr- Just think. Spiritualists, of the Intel 
Irctual feast you grt for only a little over ime I 
cent per week. Ocu E«1

dangerous Illness. •loor sill te sorth more
IS sceks for

kissing lining ladles. La» tender««! his 
n-signation. and it ha» tox-n a««'pt««i by 

u» v.r, „u. . 'congregation TÌX' apotolic admo-
«acne Maoaxix* , J—“®® *“ "greet the brethren with a 
ihaa tb* prtee of I holy kiss.” did not include tbe sister*.— 
J& cent*. I A'ohsbu Lffy Mar.
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AN ENERGETIC WORKER nxwx* than onr rfTorl* making an <mea 
d<w for the vi» I lai km» of the InHalnlo

Thry Gome With no I nccrtiiiii 
Sountl

Jalu Asa Miller, of Mslklns. Mo., writes 
-lcoo»«»« Tax I*»-»vi-'-o r Tatsaa» the 
nrybert paper publl»bcd la the Interni of 
jÿentaaliss

Mr* J A lx*, of ISS W Klesle »irret.

He Comes With Words of 
Warning.

He is Now at Salt Lake.
lined one».

ir.t/rrt,ww, .V. 1*.
T. GirroKD.

Knrefw Th* rr*r»«r« r*«*Wr-
Meets With a Rendy Second.

WHî*r«/Vr fib* Hgriwir* f>4«Ubr*.

LILY DALE.
irhim. ywr ra* ri. ^>.1» ra«**»»-.

THE SUNSHINE.

Many of our nuulvr» will doubtless rv- 
merntvr Mi». C, Maynard, one of the old 
piomwr« on th<> spiritual nslnini, who 
wws teaipellcd. «onte year, ago to retire 
front her )w»t of duly «her«' »he had 
done such valiant serv ice. The cause of

TO THE Editvir: I have rveelw«! 
number of your vxwlleiit journal, ami 
am much pleased to nolo the »toady ini- 
provenn-nt in matter and general make-

OBITUARY

Death of a Prominent Shaker

(kta«<x IÜ. w rite»: " I bare laken yxrar pa- ------------- --------

Cra tb« uial »atweTt]4h*o «4 la werk» aa-11 her retin-nivnt wa» chr«»nte dl».WLM- uf 
t n »«' well »oul.l not be w;ik<wit It. Ic rheumatism. w ith w hich »hei» ixwifimxl 
Ckxtofltoayvar » MtaeriptKsa.'* to her taxl in a helpte» condition. and

Mr* D A. t-wWta, ,4 Axgola. loJ , wrtte» »uffering m> IntonM'ly thal It w-wild Mwm 
•Aiteag*» TW1 Ita-xiax*-'». Twix*«» .I..1 th*t m» mortal txxild endurc thv »train 
Iflw-»»»ba!l t-ri»w|»r»t te tricwj* I «loa t ulu,upix»rt«xi bv Spirit ixwrar. 
ml tOBL* B <X»OY CM It, IsMI^CT | UKv Wk **^» l.taX *»M h../ ^x.ilti«n fa«w» raflu.1.tetatarit»«» ttoa» Kalter 1 ilk« ifl '» " MV «<'r MHUTUll IIUX’ AlUl

Nr* J JL RofcrrfK v4 Mevre» i\Mnt, i ^-i«. *.»..»■ •Ara1 •• I «.ral.l »tab» f»- m ithaiait Ä‘* niBllkltXl. ARu IXMHlXV AlthWhBtWfUBB. ■ »kWU«J IW • ilDVmi lll» ■ WB» * . . . _ ,
.«psi'« TMIXKIK, 1 ».sxMrxitar.l.. »libout )«tiomx' »he Ix-ar. her »ufi« ring» while 
- -- - - 1 lingx'ring on the tx»rder betwxx't» thv twx»

world*. wv ar«' l,xl to vxv alni, vvrily

u|x «uni think that the public would tx< 
jx'rfeetly willing to let well enough alone 
aixl accept without murmuring a paror Elder Gil.-» II. Aicry. Th«' dtwx-AMxi 
which i» In c»vry »a^ worthy of thcnr»t wa» in the miniatry of the whole shaker 
)x»,iti<>n among the spiritual p«'ri,»ltea)» order, which 1» «xunporoxi «4 wvvntta'n 
ot the world at fl per annum, without MX-tetio», all ill thv I nit.si State«* The 
the enlaryement, which 1» totxwne. Sure- mlntotri »a»ix.nqxw.xi of four |wn«>n» 
tv. Mr Editor, vxxi m<«»t intend to »jx-il tw-o male» and Iwo femalz« Elder Itan- 
the ixitillc child by orerfixsllng in glv- l«-l Holer, tn hi» 87th year; (the d<-rea*vd 
ing nim a KI meal for tu.nty-fl»v cvnla Elder. Gil«.» B. Avery, who wa» in hl» 
That 1» atxwit th«* »toe of it. Tilth year; Eldr---* Aun "Day lor, aged Ttk

I am <w>]«x'iallv plo*~*l with the »ug- and Eldrxw« Harriet Bullard, agi-d (C* 
gration of Mr. W. H. Prlndte and Win. TIicm> are the Elder» ot the various n>

On th. < 37 th nil., st 1:40 I*. M., died

To TIIK F.tMTOH In yinir Imo« of the 
J7lh ln»l . under the hi-adlng " An Ka- 
oollonl Move,"I» mi article that intercut» | 
mo meet |w»»f<>undly.

\» you are aware. I am a new convert 
to the l»saullful philosophy of ''»pirli '

Spiritualism at Elmira, N Y.Its Attractions as a Winter 
Resort

ihiubtlv* the Immenso number of 
poiqdn who go to Lily Date for their 
»umtnrr lacatlon. and whig through 
|»>rmMial knowledge, regard It a* one of 
the most enchanting »uinmer roaoi t* In 
the world, would fancy it lo ta a very 
ch<x>rl<ws mid undesirable |da-x' In w inter 
For tin- graliflcatlou and enlightenment 
of such, whix I have no doubt, hnvv an

I ha«v ju»t nrad A. Il lUchnxuid's 
l.x turv In a late l'mxiimmlVK TlltMK- 
Ut. ou "Tb«' Sunahln«.,” and I timi It 
tuli ut Ughi. Mr. lU.-hnxxxi n<aa<Hi» with 
rvmarkalilc ««Ivarncsa on a vnrivly of 
Un«-» and hi» «xxqw In wu inani firkf» l» 
Mirq<ri»lng | bare avvn notnlng (rum 
hi» |»'ii that Itiqirv«».«! ine moro (timi 
Ibi» “Kunshlne." Splriluallam l» ths 
mdivnt .4 naturai misteri«« ami thè key 
tothv "*ii|wrnalural:" thal ta, thè •nit' 
linai and .xx'ult that elude the ens-llde

return," and would gladly oo-o|w»n»t«» 
with the worker» everywhere for the 
dlw-omlnatlon of the light that llghteth 
every man lo IminorlalTly.

Our Iwvthren at Fort Dodge, la., haw ¡ 
»tnx k the keynote of my ti«»arl and I 
joyfully mill my mmn» and «»riergy to 
pñunoii» an organisation that will event- । 
ually iiHs-t th«» reoulreiiient» of this 
Idewed baptism which stir» the h«»art | 
of the thirsty inllliotis.

Y«-», we must organise by Stat«»», first, 
then th«» larger organisation w III follow, 
in» light chaare the ahodow. I fully eon

, cur with «»vert |s»inl taken by th«» Forti 
Dodge cxmimiltoe, save one, and that

Vhiqm't. of Iowa, with rcfcretHx-toevery 1 eidtaa* The ministry had rewnlly 
Sial«' organizing a l«x'tutv taiix-au ami gone from Mt. la-banou to Watervliet, 
engaging »jwrakvr» ami tmsdiuin. to vi.it In the exvretov of their ministerial 
th«' Mivwral town» ami cltira in each dto- dUtica I -•* imtaw-tta whin«, of failure ”
Irict. Thi» morement. in my vwtima- Elder Gita. wa. one of thv nuwl gifl«xl •• (ii|Btottoll'"'ro.l»-«'tab4l|Vy " etc etc 
lion, i» the imat «. n.lhle and brother» in the Shaker _ »’J «»■' Why ' g> nltem.n iLn- 1» m.’»ta'h thing

a» failure with «plrlt. and a» to imi«w«- . 
' tew, (fl Th«* .tamer all spiritualist» 

»wallow th«- idea that medium* can live j 
; on air (I wa* going to «ay Min-thing 
J atxwit " pudding"!—th«' better for »plrlt.

—ganixation. There are many Spirit- and -xwild turn hi* hand to anything «(andki'"r 1,1 as»»!
ualist» who mv »tarring for thv spiritual mxxlcd. and act efficiently In every dv- ». .. „.„„.«-«.lllu" fml 1 have

- ---- ,!... can pro- pcu-tmvnt of ira-ful work, from tailoring It-xnlrlilite, then fore Ikx.th stawdd notlx-ron- d , w t;„ d>, n., ,hc op|xwluni- to houwbuildlng; from horticulture, to ™ J*", ’*? ''J! ’ Li-
«tocri-d mainlv rosixmrible for thv mur- ,x. fe, h,^r M . Uvturar from thv management of all kind, of ma- 1 J" ’J"' * jX-^ -n
deixwis act. Ills great regret at the m vcar'» end to another, taxi«- there chim*rv. Intellectually, he had no peer i.«|i’»J »-««„-^ « mu.hot

, ■ _ • *’*“ time was. or rather after th. • d«xxi wa* Mrv ,'lol etux(Kh ,H,t and out Ix'lievera in in the order a» a writer and orator. | " w‘" f«*1“*"- »">»
r"'k‘* don«-, t hat he could m>t ronfi-ss ami have their district to warrant the appearance Spiritually, hv wa» a medium of high 

tron »ro* »» I I.* no un.r.er at»««hHion from the axwqwmro of hi» ,,f a imxilum in their midst, sin«’--, a» a order ami was. tn the different nhaiwe
Udit 1. isst. -4 terori:» -«tx ln.l »rite*. flXkrful crime. He further -aid that om- mBtter «if «xairwe all nubile worker» in through w hich th«' Shaker churcn had
,A , «• r ,, -nt«» of ,h,*' n”'mtaT» «4 hi» cabinet, a cteea' (¿t* «'aus*'are jxxw in money, and have pass-xi. a »ubiecl of the " modern Spiril-

•IdtaWrolrr tTiter^'i ro-tor tbe .noro friemi and tni»t«xi official, wa* in »ym- to pan in advance not «mly their car fare ualtom" that had it. origin among the
Irol ^ i-’1'.' •itliVatholicLsm.and.m bls ad- t., from the citiia. but exorbitant ho- Shaker*.-a.

ta S*« S^ib. ,4 Hore Rarnb. Cal.» rite. ' ent to .pirit-lifc he had to bring him aIld |.j£tng twin price*. -«Im» ad-1 Elder Gita 
"T.«r r*,«r u tkxue a <r*-.I avrt. u«a> lt> fare tn tbee a» hi* friend and cxdlcague wrtising. Tta..- L ctx——---------- ”*■*
cWalaUus juable wiibm a jr<r" with the truth and .acts «xmcerning toe that are so shamefully inqxxxxl upon by

C lee. «4 M-Slto-X Cat, writ«*; "You im'tLixi» amt purjxws of Ronumism.hr- the general public as our spiritual work 
- - fore herould lull» understand mid admit iVpular prcjudkw tau* Ihem F.. Ti

the truth as to the evil ami dangerous, „btainingam thing like a res|xx-tfulsho»r- 
* - of the powerful orgauixalion of llu, through th«' m-wsimix-r a* it now to.

s ariktug ti» “
tk. G C McGrrgvr, of IVaco, Tex , writ«»: 

"l«tU •« »tt«np< to trllyvu bow tawb iuy 
wtjrxsd -ell like your paper; It 1» sot only

bat we M»»|dr e»a't do wliaout II May 
«•ron» roattaue to crow b vv-ur efforts to es 
igrir» IgB-wwel bnmauity?'

freíate Armitage, o! Ml. Vernon. 0-, write»

an* made perfect through Buffering. 
- '

al her tw*ì>Uìe with other friend*. tv 
reived the following communication from 
Abraham Lincoln through her ntedium-

and mlcrnmxq«' mid defy thv «Iugulali«' 
navumpll.wi» <4 material tollo rolen.»., tn 
thi» rery interesting mid lliatrwctlvv Ive- 
ture Mr. Illehmvwid dlmsninl* the d.ig- 
inatlv negation» «4 •u|w'rttelal rolonixi, 
and lay» l»rv the w.rakn.ws of lh.«o 
Ihenrtae that predicato Immortality u|s 
on thv mroimtxi pro-existence of the <xia- 
rol.ni* vgix ondlfwaly nqwralixl In |»'ri«al» 
«4 annihilation arsi rsroirrectioa. or 
eycl.w of n<s>mhillin«nl> w hich idol out 
all memory i4|wvvlo«i» talng. Ills reas
oning from nature, and the tvndvnctawto 
ponaotaAM*of rohralvw foixx. that bind, 
thv .rartam crystal, into a diamond ami

<«rn<*t and abiding Inlorewt in the 
temp-ral and »|dritual wollfarv of thv j 
delightful camping ground. I will al- 
tempt a brief |»<n picture of th» same a. 
It ap|x-arsat th.'prsront writing, having 
just return.»! from a Iwoday'» i toil there.

1\. the ■»'ii»iUre suul. nliiv to the l»«u- 
tlful in nature, mid krenly apprretallre 
of the klislli affiliation» <4 friend with 
friend and «4 th«' raltaxl communing» .4 
vmtaxli.xl and dlromtsdlvd »oula. the first 
M'nsalloti .mentoring the grounds, to nat
urally thal «4 tender and tearful momo 
ri.»s In»tv«,I of thv sparkling and palpi
tating tak<»x dotted with ploa-uro l»«te

thai ha» vvvr tax'll »uggvwtixi during thv prominent in both the tvmix»ral and 
«-u-n year» «4 my id.-ulificalion with spiritual affair» of the order, ror thirty 

. Spiritualism. It ha» Ixx'n a hobby of i.-ar* he liad tax-n a»—x iat«xi with Elder 
IJmxdn entram-xxl hvr and lnlnv1o tax* *m-h a movement made, that ihuilel: although mxxhkI in thv miniatry, 

I-------- - ---- could lx- reached that cxaiki • the chief burden rested uixm hl» broad
skilful mechanic.

»hip, Mr. Um
»,*»kv a» follow»: many town» coukl ta- rcachvd that «xwild . the chief t

\\ ilkos ILxith «a» a Roman t atholic no, jn <ln ,>thvr wa» than bv a State «houldvr».
I of thv tm»»t ard.-nt type, and thv Rou»an ■ • — ------- i . .,

»" t'atholic ,x>wvr behind him nerved hi» mJ^t* who are starving for the
H G Ihcrnl^ler. «4 Villa Ruige, Hllnota. arm and aimed the bullet thal took my »„»I that onlv thi» phikx-ophv

«Ti*»: “May Tua PnooMSsiva TVuxata «a ».,« i*> I . ,
te k«g Irrest. it l> a »toreb.Hoe ,4 knew le-lgr

VI »a nn<h IntrrmtcU lu yvmr ¡X(*r and like 
R vrn wach fttr it* prMgTveeuvr acd »ubllaie 
Mea» Il i* derating a»4 »uMalntug and I
*.' aol aran t» do without It while I can take

hr the thiakiag and pnwnvslve mind. 
Orti* Mirriti, <4 Itere*. Ut. wrttr*.

taie a noble boat ot »nice» and give us the 
tert paper, to <ay mind. I ever rea.t for truth 
asi ref-mi."

Hurth Buxton, of blatervtlle. R. I..write»
•I wxsakl not mi*- baring the paper for 
uytbinc Tax I'bix.kkss1vc Thiskxk • 
rtxrythuu; lo me. I hair taker: the |a;rr 
war bar sad like It excrediagty."

A C. Arnold, of Clyde, Ohio, wvtc* : “ I am 
sx«H sabKriber toyvur paper and like it Ursi 
wie."

IL J. Healey, of Bridgeport. Coan., write»:

hold» them Indefinitely united,—white II

lot them fw the thing they try to repre
sent. and they will attract to Ihcnwvivi«» 
th«» good of i-ach an<l every coni-

....... . . ......... .. munlty, and failure» will cea»e where
.termer■ effort» only wvrri«l. Tit K I’m*

Ä. w«.-d-.d«d..»1s-Äw 1-ä»
h-ra. -n<d. .a.. -I. ssxri

Stal«» organization for the iMirjxw«' of 
maintaining one or more itinerant plat-

cork- and public s|x»akvrs should jsssm»»». 
from Therein it I* shown that Spiritualism is

not a religion but a science, like astron-
eflret» of thè powvrful .4-gauiiation o! through the tiowsqiaper as il now la, omy—an important distinclion, and 
thcehurvb upon the affair* of this na- ¿,1 IUMjcr a State orgxniialioti there thal il |*i—,-d through all the sixty
lion. I snobby editors would be ix»nqx'lled Mxtn _____ __ _ _____________ _____ ___ _____

to ta- at least polite w hen they were )«id uicneviuent. clex vii veers ta-tere Ihe 
tar of hi* cabinet with hi» strong per- for it " Rochester rapping»''«wurtxxl.
-oiiality. iuten»iti«x! by hi* vx)«-riencvs in Myself and wife ha»x' Ixx-ri working in I A» a religionist, judged by hi» works, 
spirit-life, was ckea-ly engaged with him jta> \-auM- ter M-»en years, and several mid bv hi» moral and spiritual charac- 
ui hi»« rtorts to an«,*«' tin- public mmd times ha»\'wv tax*n cvnqw'lkxi to take up ter, Elder Gil«* B. Avery was unique, 
iqxin this all tm;x»rtant *ubj«x t. He al- other lux* of wx»rk for a time on a-xxnuil As it is recorded of Father Jami's Whit- 
so sa;d tliat there wen- other ottriais ¡he la-k of finxiuis. We have nv»vr taker, whom Mother Ann brought up 
around him in the time of the late retail- had our hall rent |«id for us in one in- from early childhood mid «ducat«xl rv-

------ ta .1.«.,-Oh thv!------------- «*------- .----------- ta----------- 1 ligiiHisly,protecting him m> eflexlually , 
from sin that he knew uoM-xnal defile-i

He added that now ihi» former mem-
(amili.» of the Shakers front it» com-

" 1 ta vrry wrXl pteAMsl lo kuos you *ro lo 
i»x»n i«ta« Na An." »n-u««« u««u •» -••*• »*l

K. P ot Milford. M*w. »rite* ion who were in deep sympathy with the
»1 taro t»*«a usritu*! papen c»»t fort Catholic church, and in looking back to 
mnudUuak Tin Paoeaxsairx Tais*»« that |* rlisi of his life, it seemed wonder
's tta asst wtrnalrt of any tbxt 1 ban fu| him. ju view ot what he knew 
tor« IwwMliksto get l.dOO subwrtlwr» then and what hso come to his know- 

„ ..... _ . __.. 1 ledge »inre he reached »plrit-life. that
W D«»c»a. <4 (.«.aril Bl-iftl«*.our national affairs came out as they did 

js xx «- to ‘*w*rv'-,hc

Jlvtectxa. ot (isrotaad. Ohkx write» He now sres-that the Roman L¥th^c--------- - --------------
** 1 to mm «to k*c oce BQ&tcr, for tbrrr in tx»tn world» wvrv in« n, aiui But we dwrt* not answer the many vail?*
uy too tna&v thi&o ie. each ooc to miaa arc now dom£ tbeir uttcrnn*t» ewn to it> from »mailer
I tbiak It 1» tb« ioo»t ln»trucUro p»l*r while pretending to be in favor with our towns for tear we could not meet the ti- 
fHztat" . formol government, to have their church nancial obligations. But under a sound

Ma, G. H. Brvoks <4 M».Hsoo. Wlx, write« and its doguuxs rwogtiixcd in the lbnsti- state »vstem of work, after we had leen 
"Itb.oATat Pa^-xx-sii z Taixxxa it oae tution and thus Ix-gin the destruction of teeted by the rommittex'. we could be

",ir Kepubuean form ef government so knianult.;d at !ea»l our eMx-ns#. or a 
b’ a“-'n ^ drar tee rerylrue Amer *• ...-

. Mr. Lincoln also said that the same ’ 
n" Jesuit power brought their influence to 

bear ujon the rortialiv inraue Giteau. 
who tirxxl the fatal bullet which ended

stance, ami have always ¡»aid our own ex- 
petuo in advaniv. anil trusting to luck 
to bring in money enough to replenish 
the empty purse. In Salt Like City wo 
find halls' very «unv ami prices high: 
we have seeutx»d a very neat and attrac
tive little hall which w ill soon lx» much

form mediums who will honor them- 
mirre and th«««o to whom they minister.

We have such, wnd the wìiols» First 
S«*-ivty of Spirituali»!«, of w horn I have 
thv» «»xtreme felicity to be an humble 
memtx'r. cwin xntnd th«» "mead of 
praiwe" of more mediums than one in 
Chicago For over fourteen years Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Kichniond luu», bv her stead- 
fm-tiio»» to duty, her untiring energy, 
her matchlere organisation, been tn 
the constant use of Tier guide» minister-

too »mall for its, for we find our audi-
cnevs are rapidly increasing, and our 
weekly cirvles anil private work. also.

niout, so was it with Elder Giles B. 
Avery. Bis natural mother, who joined 
the Shakers when he was quite yvung— 
two years of age— taught him toixi pure, 
as Jesus was pure. F. W. EVANS.

Mt. Arte lori".

ing to the needs of the MX'iety without 
j cessation. never varying for five minutes 
at duty's call: and the same can ba said 
of her whole ministration of nearly forty

111 Memory of our Beloved Elder 
Brother, Giles B Avery.

BY ANNIE R. STEPHENS.

W L Tobey, of Lltüe Kivk. Ark . 
"N'otbiacpve» mcuierr pleure than toicud 
roa «ahwriptk®» If 1 had the time. I believe 
1 cookl pet a hundred Io »seek Tnz Fro
sxxsstvt Tuixkx» must tw doing great good. 
F«v;4e not Uuuk more, sad go slow, or our 
boasted ' Las J of th» tree and home of the 
brave' will tivt be ro free after a while."

A. Draumt. of New York City, writes: “I 
tare become so inlervstevl in the trial num 
ter» ot your very superior paper, that tbeir 
routlnuancc baa beroruc a necessity, tbeir 
rootenU are the most nourishing and chea|--»t 
fivvl 1 bare ever ;«rtakeu ot” "

E. C. Lrouard. ot New York City, writes : 
"lan much pleated w 1 tb vour valuab’e pa 
per"

W E. Leonard.of Port Huron. Mirb., write»: 
"Tourpaper is much appreciated here, and 
give» general aaUalactlon to all of Its read
er* “

Mr* M. Sailor, of Tiffin, O., write*: " Your 
taper L- Mdeu-ild. We have taken spiritual 
Oteraturr for 15 years and 1 must say your pa 
per Is grand." ’

S. B Hughes ot Quaker. Mich , writes: 
“ Tour pater 1» giving mueb satisfaction and 
|4t»varr.''

R. M. Farmer,<d Hammonton. N J., write»: 
■■ I like It ao well It seem« I can't do without IL 
It Is so much cousolatioo with all of my family 
oc the other side.”

Mrs M. W. Howe, ot San Antonia, Texa*. 
Writes: “Tour pa;er Is always welcomed 
with delight and perused with tiitere-t. May 
the dear AU Good and angels bless and 
strengthen you tor your work.'

Mrs C. J. Schoonmaker, ot Cocoa, Florida.

the life of President James A. Garfield, 
who wrote the following significant 
words n short lime tx'forv he took leave 
of earth, viz: "NtniNjau1 ' -uWi-
re. " ।Strangl’d for the Republic. > Fur
thermore. he siiid the Surratt familv of 
conspirators, where Wilkes R<x>th had 
his headquarters, were all Roman Catho
lics. and their residence was the place 
where Jesuits and priests met to consult 
ujxm their plans of conspiracy.

1 asked Mr. Lincoln if 1 should offer 
his statement for publication: " not al 
once." he said, though he wished me to 
write to the editor of The Progressive 
THINKER and simply say that he had 
given a communication on thednte above 
mentioned with reference to his assassi
nation. and that he would advise me 
when to make it public.

On Xovember 'th follow ing, the startl
ing history of Mr. i-ineoin's tragical 
death, disclosing the details of the con- 
»piracy Icailing up to the f«>arful deed, 
was published in Till: PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker.

On December 1th following I received 
another communication from him.
through the same channel, requesting 
me to publish the communication I re
ceived flfrom him September t* 18SM, a» 
before mentioned, referring to the clot- 

of his mortal life, which Iwrites: “ I bare done mlMlouarr work with , . . , t,. . > , ,
«art number as It came." ing scenes of his mortal life, which I

Mr. A. L. Van Aelwerp. of Prophetstown. 1 have done as nearly as ixvssilile.
m. Writes: “I feel I ran hardly g»t along 1 alsoaskcd Mr. Lincoln ft he corrob- 
wiUkvut Tnt Pko-.uzsaivx Tbixkxk. It ba- orated the history of the critui^in all cs- 
teee aa eye up«> er to me and ba» taught me 
to a e mt*vwa G<*l-gtr«o lowers nt thinking 
fur tav,elf.

sential |iolnts a. »et forth in The Pro
gressive Thinker in it» issue of No-

Mr* L E Simo«*, ot Vienna. Mich., 
write»; I like the papier very mack I bare 
road It fur throe month» with groat pleasure."

D. Birdsall, ot Madrid. Iowa, writ«-»: “I 
am tautb pleased with Tnc I'KouttXsalVK 
Tatxua."

Mr» T. J. Scbofleld. ot Nepbl. Vtab, writ«»: 
** The papwr» you sent me came lo baud last 
wr«k. 1 am ivib pi»M«d and gratlllcl with 
them.they aro Just such a weekly spiritual 
|ap«r as I've been »anting tor the {«st two 
years, l-ui did not know ot it before."

ElUa B. Chappel. ot Athens. Mlcb., write»: 
“ 1 think It Luipawalblr lur me to do without 
the tape' ''

Batus H. Bartlett. M D , ot tblscltr, writes: 
“ I bare seen a tew coptes ot your liberal, pro 
gmaivr paper, and am convinced that It will 
Moolybe lnl«ro*tlng and Instructing, but 
•vitome In my ofllce and borne."

Mr». C. Il 8luart, of Leominster, Mas* , 
Write-: " 1 am much pleased with your p«- 
prr, and will use my Influence to extend Its 
drenlallon "

Oniha F. Ton»«», of Fredonia. N. T. writes: 
“ It Is no» nearly a year since you began send 
lag Tae Paosinx»»ivB Tatsnxn to my bos 
taad. M. M. Touaee, and 1 bare become so 
nub attached to It that I should feel lost 
vttbout It. It Is not only In Itself a progres* 
tvs thinker, but I* an ln< rbtli,-to (bought to 
all »bo read It» p*g»s May God Idem you, 
and nay there Ie no lark in Ihe nee-le-t aids 
to tapu'ly you with temporal and spiritual 
nrax« to continue In the enul work »bleb --  * . *a. . a _-a. • s*

vember 8th. This answer was in the af
firmative. The general reader, he said.

rertain per rent.. we could then hold our 
heads up at least as high as an ordinary
Salvation Army worker, ami trust to our 
private work for living expenses. Any 
sp«raker, to make a suceves in public 
work, must be either a good test medium, 
or lx- assux'iated with one. The public de
sire a combination. conqx»-ed of the tal
ent of music, elocution, a reader of char
acter. and platform and private test me
dium. thai will give th«- impression that 
they are not idiots or knaves, but sensi
ble, practicable, honest and zealous 
workers in the cause, of the uplifting of 
humanity. I sincerely trust this move
ment will secure proper attention.

Very sinrerelv yours, 
Geo. F. Perkins. 

Loir (Yfy, Cfnk

The World’s Fair and Sunday.

a
Francis E. Willard of course must take 
hand in the discussion whether the

World's Fair shall lie iqx'tKxi on Sunday 
or not. She is the female Pope of a 
vast organization, given over body and 
soul to the God in the Constitution 
craze, and Sunday-go-lo-mreting agita
tors. In a letter to the Chicago /W. she 
gives her reasons for t he observance of 
Sunday, and her chief reliance. the sheet 
anchor of her argument, is that the mys-

might ask why this opposition to Roman 
Catholic religion or churchY We reply 
that we op|«»e no form of religion, but 
accord to every individual the right to 
choose hi» religious course; al the same 
time w«' are <>p|xie«<d to the couroc pur
sued bv the powers that bo of the Roman 
Chthouc church In both worlds, who 
would bring the Constitution and our 
Republican form of government under 
subjection to the tiowerful organization 
of that church, which would lx- the death 
blow to liberty, while mental slaverv 
would reign supreme. He would call 
especial attention to the word» of Cardin
al Gibbons.—who spike of the Constitu
tion in the highest term of commenda
tion a» a literary production, but deeply 
regretted that ¿¡od was not recognized 
therein. Which incan» that it does not 
recognize the ebun-h and Its dogmas or 
haveanv relation* therewith.

This. Ye said, is only one of a thou
sand indication» of the bitterne»» of the 
prelate» of Romanism towards tlto liber
al and independent spirit of our fr«X' in
stitutions. The vtniggle that was Ix-lng 
made by the Romanist» for a division of 
the puliilc funds to supisirt their Paro
chial School» waa another strong Indies-

Dark are the robe-sour spirits are wearing. 
Grief, like ■ storm cloud, o'ershadbws our

wav.
Great is the weight our sad hearts are bearing, 

Angvls have taken our loved one away.
Yet »Ing we not the requiems of udness. 

Turn we our eyes to glory's bright -lay;
Lo! he'» arisen lit Immortal gladness, 

Abgrl» hare rolled the cold stone away.
Oh, we can see thee when youth*» pulse was 

bounding!
Bow ing thy n ill to the altar of right;

Ami that, w hen duty 's stern voice was re
sounding.

The cross was thy hoj*. thy joy and delight.
O faithful watchman, our father, our brother;

Vnerrtng a« steel In the straight, narrow 
w*y>Thy life has revealed the pure guapel of 
.Mother.

Thy righteous works we love and obey.
Chosen of God, hit wisdom to teach us. 

To gleam In our sky a Bethlehem »tar;
To he bis true voice, may thy echoes still 

reach us
Oh! send torib a ray from the portals afar.

Thou hast not left usO white robed evangel, 
Nay. thy blest lif«-1«er.shrinedineachTnart;

The wealth of thv wmvls like the voice of an
______ . ____From memory s chamber can never depart.

Glory crow tusl victor! In radiance glowing, 
Clothed lu the vestments of Immortal Ure;

Wc who aro hero, through the lone valley go
, teR.
Lend us thine aid through burden and strife.Heal cycle of seven nin- through all an- -

dent mythology and Chri»tian mysti-! Beautiful »plrlt; thi glad bencdlctlona 
ctom. and hence one «lay in »even should . Shower »bore u« like glltumer» of gold; 
I»» i>1 • rvam!* I't'rli’iika UiitKink* uiiti'i* iilk bu£^I« Oh. thuu Brt *tlll with it«*I H ' 1 4 » . I A | 41, t I 111 11 11111L | a 11 • I X ’ 411 * . . , aal
surd was ever put for«ard as argument, । lh-T our ’'cM''
and that it should ta' written by the But hark! down the star jeweled apace 
leader of a great movement, bv a repn- I heaven, 
«entative woman, make« one lose faith I Tne rcl1"" ‘d h*n>»tring» come floatlug 
even in the rause of woman! If »be । — ___ , .. ____ ,__
would gtamx- into the daily ^pera she I %C.hht‘brve'irtanmhXf r?ear„ed 

•* ] •- * * a । • IU lIliMC W QU UBYC t fl 11 UI VllCv I BUtl ICBrilCiawould mm» thv ndvvrhitvmcnt of fnkii> a»*., nrw r*41» 11« »» rt*»ll fl* ■
who claim to have prophetic ken because
they are seventh sons of seventh sons! “ «Pint ri'lcaMxl from earlh’a mortal prison. . * * . . ... Ilamr t no ,1****** nrw nairw fl frx aa • I «soil t n-ai *a lx na

u(

years, delivering nearly 4.(W> lectures, 
whilst the iiumlvr of "name |xx'ins" 
given run up in the tens of thousands:— 
and when wv consider 'that this vast 
amount of work has in the main lx-cn 
done without price; that a monetary 
consideration for service rendered Is the 
least thing ixvnsidetxxi: will you wonder 
that, when lost Sundtty morning it was 
announced that she was !<x> ill to lx> with 
us, that a most profound gloom was 
thrown over the entire congregation? 
Poor. dear, tired human nature, ye have 
your limit.—but oh, the soul which 
animates you. is of the Infinite, and 
m-cdeth not rest. Every fourth Sunday, 
it is the custom of the First S-x'ietv. 
and the whole congregation heartily 
jwrticipatc. in propounding questions to 
the guides of Sirs. Richmond, which 
custom is very satisfactory to all seekers 
after light. Last Sunda.v 'in her ab^nce. 
one of the lay member» of the First 
S«x'iety, Mrs, Anna Orris, was invited to 
fill the vacant place, and from her 
place as leader of the choir; and. too. she 
sings divinely, she tilled the place so 
acceptably, that she vraa invited to, and 
was led upon the rostrum at the evening 
service by the president. Dr. Bushnell, 
where for forty-five minutes she was 
under a perfect crow-fire of the must 
far-reaching and scholarly questions that 
an intelligent audience could propound, 
aud stixxl the test grandly, and won a 
signal victory and forever has established 
her place high up in the ranks of our 
Ix-st mediumship. Mrs, Orvis is not 
strictly sjx-akiug. a tramx- medium, but 
sho is partially unroiiscious, yet senses 
all that occurs alxiut her.

She is well qualified for the work of 
an intiiierant medium, and can bo on- 
f'Oged at two weeks' notice for the work 
n any part of the surrounding territory.

Xow if the interested ones over the 
State will make their wants known 
through the columns of this jiaper we 
can soon bo in shape to call a convention 
to organize and maintain one or more 
itinerant medium» for aotivo and Im
mediate work. Como, brethren, let us 
hoar from you. Ge<n P. MclNTYRK.

Mrs. Anna Orris's midress is 4W W. 
Randolph St. Chicago, III.

of every f«*ni and dvroriptlon, laden do.« not prove thal the diamond to Im- 
with happy humanity , flitting like mortal, ms that nnt other .xunblnatl.m 
joyou. bird* over Ite waters. 1» a Kroml Hlu.tratcsa tendency lo lml.vlr.M'1«- 
rxpmiM' <4 l<x> with "White Wing’ bllily «dfiiriu» when all the vnxlnmmvnta 
and other Istat*, flswen into thv hartair. favor, ami no knowledge wv |»»»w«. .mn 
Inst.md .4 thv green )«rk* adorn.xl with limit it. duration or demoortrate thal It 
pl.arant walk*, and beautiful flower*, will rearo ta'cause it tagan.
there to anew, »mro. mow In every dirts'-1 a. thto d.yma of matertaltem ha* taran 
Uon. Thr tall trxx« ‘stretch uut thvlr alm.«! unlivramllv ».xx-pl.x! without 
nude, brown arm» like grim «'nlimd. .pwiion bi Splritualtota. and ell M.rte.d 
guarding the vutrance to a place «4 mystical t'hrori«« formulated to viade 
hidden, wundriH» treasure»; Ihe bird. th,. |t*-|c (1f |U cxmclusion. I mu glad to 
hare wisely «sight a summer clim«', and fimi Mr. lUchtmind tapping the main art- 
everything srem» »tark ami mute. | ery .4 materialism with hto lance .4 ra-

But a» Msm a. wv at»' within tbegates, tional roirm»- and letting out tbe <»mgu- 
hare twvalhmi tbe spiritual mmo.ph.-rv l.l.»l ta.ssl that ha* mi Ling obstructed 
of Lily Date proper, hare clasped ths vital rirvulaUoo and .'Iduroated thv 
friendly hand of her inhabitant, ami brain, ot ordinarily g-ssl rea-.ru-r*. he- 
l.x.k.sl into their peats ful. happy fms« they accwpted a. a rottlrsl axiom 
our hrert» grow warm.our Jiulro quickens the assumption* of *u|«rfl<-ial ol«errerw 
and wv begin to feel the happy ronraUou Thto dixxxirM> probablv pli-oroe me the 
of .me who has returned home Uta loving , more bream.' it to ou the llm< of rt«»on- 
fantily after a l.mg abronre. Item»', (ng in which I have l»«-n l.xi for many 
plenty mid universal gixxl will reign. ,v«r» by the wiser councils that inspire 
»u]irotnv. mid s|dntual and tcm|xwal my thought.: but Mr. Richmond to the 
growth and vnlertiriro ha* all thv while . first writer or .poakvr thal I hare met 
tas'n moving steadily mid surely forward, ibal rouaroly tackled thi. te»m- ami huld-

Thvre are now thlrty-oox' frnnili.*. who | |y am{ teglcallv an-wvred the dogma 
are ix'i-mancnt roridenta on the ground», with facte and philcaophy. and dented the 
and without a single exception they hare aroumption that whatever ta'gins mu»t 
pleasant mid comfortable home«, mid eod. Others may hare done It a* I hare 
many of them hare mid.»! beauty to for ¡»rears, but I hare not happened to 
utility, and hare homos which would vie meet with them: and a. thousand» are 
with many of th.»«' of the wealthy «nd admitting it and shaping their thought, 
refimsl in our rittaa in point of elegance, and reaMiiiings lo it, it roxun. to me im
beauty and conrenienre. |x>rtanV thnt thi. error-If It be mi

There are' now three gnss-ri.'*, two error, and I feel sure it to -ought to to- 
bakeries and .me hardware-»l.irv, all well

have brxralhoxl tbe »plrilual atmosphere 
of Lily Itale proper, hare cla»|«xl th«’

jxirtanL that thi. error—if it be an
______ ____ _ ________ i it is -.sight to 

.ex|»»»sim>d correx'trd, and Mr. Rich- 
supplied with their appropirate com- ln<wx| fnmi his wide |sqmlarity to the 
modities; th.' milk .-arts run daily and nuui to giro it an airing. Hems' I rv- 
the meat «'arts aaai-weekly. juice, mid wish all «ho rx«d Tint IHo-

The stumps mid many of the Ire«, hare .hussive Thinker ta share mv rvjoUx“ 
tax-n remored from the new park, which lnt:> which lhev will ta quit.' auro ta do 
is a great improrement mid ith SL ha» |f they rea.1 thi« Izvturc, " Sunshine." 
been extended with a pleasant walk foe | During Iteeembcr I »hartxl the »plrit- 
(xdustrian* to thv auditorium. lml mid mx'1«) Interchange« .4 the talth-

Mr» llougi.o! Aub in:. N 1 ha- b ult fll| ln Philadelphia. I’m The rntdiencwi 
a unique rottagi' near that .4 Mn* R. S. wee gissl and the attention all wv ismld 
Lillies on Melrom. park, facing Collage e^k: and I wa» treat«»! a. «roll mi ani om« 
are. Mr. Oscar Allen has built tso new j wmiM desire. Indeed, though the Kiel
cottages. ety vraa |wslng through a somewhat

Mrs. Morrison and a Mrs. Smith <4 critical transition that niffi«»l thv mx-IoI
Indimuqxilia. Ind., have the foundation M-a nnd shook the magnetic hm-montes 
laid preparatory to erx»'tingnew «»»ttagvs soaiewhat, I felt a gixaf spirit and pl.«»- 
on Buffalo St. l>r. Filkin's large .»dtagr ant cord tali ti manlfret toward rov. and 
on Xni SL. has tas-n mdd to William Ivfl them w{lh pleasant memories and 
BariiMlell.of Tilusvilte, I'a-.mxl ha» tawn fraternal gixxl will oml c*te*m and a 
rebuilt, reiuvvnated and beautified. It jirophex'V in my heart that Ih-’i at»' to 
________ iQcd by a fine iron porch mid is grow anil multiply thv it»» and bteae- 
really an ornament to thv ground». Mr. ings mi long culliiat.'d bi thvlr organic 
S. J.’ Skidmore 1» having a large con- effort, and ta more fruitful in gxxxl work 
M-rvatory. bath room» and other im- In coming yrxirs than they hare vrer 
proivnicnte added to their alreadi been in the past: and that to raving much, 
tx-autitel and exunnuxiious home. Both for the First Awwx'iation ha» Fxvn one «if

is surrouni

thvv are seventh son» of seventh sons! ° »Pl«‘rvloated from e»rlh'« mortal prison, 
She will accept such credentials for mi- H™r ,h" **■’ r’,*v'n, tl",u ln,’‘ h’*rt* 
n™. i* .? *"» ” v. Uut W,'“.t I WHnem ter thxL trauxlatcl-rariron- 
the trinity . the thr-»-«. I here must ta> Zion'» helper, ter »avlor and friend.
a mistake. G.xl must bo seven as the I 
»..ven heavens, and the seven seal» and
sewn vials of wrath all currcsimnd, and 
all belong to mistaken view's of ignor
ance.

Mako Miss Willaril a Btehop bv nil 
meati», ns has l»een nuggwted. Her ideas 
of woven, nro v-oiu-onnnt with the insane
uttemniv» of the priest«,. Under the 
pressure of Sunday-school goody gvodl- 
ne*». and hypocritical «-nnt dose’ th«» Ex- 
ismition Sundays, so that the |««»r work
ingman and his faintly can hnvv no op-

tion of tbeir purposes. When the father»
JOU taro rorffliteutly u>4 cangili taguu " «•! ibi» Republic frame«! the ( ototilulten 

_ . ' they forvtow tbv eternal neexwIty <»f the* nlfn'- i*™‘i"n uf
lookrd lor with murb lt>tere.l by tn,roll «n i ho«** they framed the instrument with 
ritentar« lo K royen Mt i-rnyrr I« that a view to that «-nd.
yea Bxay be «parrd tu tuAkr ihr thine«" \\ hvn the prelato uf the chun'h, a»
It air p«"rtr»te tbr d*rk plu«» <4 oar fair Ix-fore mentioned, altem lit to subjugate 
land fur all time." the Conatitutlon of thv Unitesi Stat.-» to

Mn. J«*»le Chamtcrialo. <4 Spring Hill, thu narrow limita uf the turni» «4 the 
Kxn.srtte»: " We ranno« do »Ittaut your church, wo warn every American who 
ft£7_«,*h“Un Uj,rr*drr-aliz.-» th.- bl.-M.ing» <«f true liberty, to 

"" *° beware of .uch innovation, unite-»¿-nd elrtanDf to inanniD'l. fabric of that < onatitutiiai of which, Hb-

ITrtttrM/tor FM l‘r>wjrvwtrw TAiHArr.

UY MRI. F. B. ROOBH9.

To your qucMIont, fricndis 1 would »Imply
_ . W......................................That, tn the light of Inspiration » my, 
I gather sweet flower» from the sunny clime. 
To deck the uneven i-aths of time. 
Where weary feet may come and go,

portunity to nev the 'wonders of nature | A‘"' f,,r • biur, ilfc'a burden of woe.
and art furntobed for the wealthy anil i Like theallrery rill from the mountain aprlng, 
more fortunate. Clo».- every avenue t«>1 <ornetbe geni» <4 thought, uu lore’» »wrot 
recreation or instruction, and keep the wing,
d«x>r» of the churehea open. I*o»»iblv An'' mr brain »erro» touctad by a f*lry hand 
people, ter want of a tauter place, may •>» m- L'~(-«.i.».i
attend, but probatay n taw will have first 
to ta> enacted «»>mi»<ll Ing them lo at
tend under |»iin of fin«' or Imprisonment. 
That will bo the next stop «if the Theo
cratic Tiger. Ilt’DSON TVTTIJL

From the Kolden »burr» of the tairdcr land, 
And I wait with rapture of low uutohl.

Notes from Watertown, N ¥•

To The Editor:—I seldom »co a com
munication in your valuable paper from

J A. Milla. <>t Trvut, Mich . wrltr»: I will i«|*tv friM*<liiiiiuii<i t*ouwl rli/hti» ni'iv Iwirti 
«1 tamte *nJ wl,lch exteto US a lasting inherit-V,i gissi a feast tor one family to enjoy 

•lone.''

For the shlnlug pearls, all Upped with gold.
I do not a*k them to gtre me tbeir nanir, 
But, where 1» th» Imcd ouo for whom they 

cam«-1
rib, where are tin- weary, dpjcctrd, aud lone, 
Who aroatklug Cor “ broad, and aro given a

“atone I"
To such, ar would lift the dark curtain of 

night.
And reveal the bright morn of radiant light.
And, In tdearing aomc hungry anil. I sro 
lion the riche-1 I leasing» com» back to me 
In the grateful thanks, and the allcnt tear, 
That their love-1 ones lire, and are ever near;

our ta*antlful city. an«l 1 thought |»>rha|* 
your readi-rw would bv int«'rv»t«xl in 
knowing what wv are doing here In th«' Tb»t dralb 1» <«1» a »ecoud birth, 
«Iwvloprovnt of th«' glorious catiM' of •'“d aflreUoa'» rlx.nl «till bind» to earth. 
Splrituoibm. While it silently weaves a gulden chain,

I icvl, Mr. Hlitur, that It would In* Whrrv th» link« uf love arv unltnl a<nlDt 
nothing miirv than juMiw to our noblu Tbct wall at thr portal, that •***»»< afar. 
iMitl p'lK’roiiw U*nvfiu*torw. .Mr. and Mn». And Hwy watch at the |*arlr ptea, ajar, 
Abi«' Itavl*. who haw built ninl <l«i>nt<»l Ihe! hlM'« •>"' l»T«'l «"«e» will »urvly coms,
sail»* v»ai Itti talli», ,»|r. Mllll .11IV«

Able Davit»« who huvv built and dunntrd

mice to every dtlxcn within the limits of 
luprotccting power.

The writer d««-. not pretend to give 
the exact language u«*-d by Mr, Uncoln, 

Mr* A. L. Maynard, of Columbia. CL, but ha. foltowodTlm a. near a. ^ibto, 
write»: “ Like a true friend tn as hour of st under the clrvumstancv«, _
tirtlon run. Tn» Pao«>ng»»iva Tuixxaato liverlng his nioMage to thv* world.

Mr» D. L Tilton, of East L-hanoo, N. II-, 
writes : •• i think It should be In every family 
and read t>, every pmon."

nr Unwille, bringing comforting words In su 
hour when by ibi- death of a dear husband I
»*• left to battle life'» rough way atone

tret as t.wdblc, 
>. in briefly do

ll. II. HlLU

T 8. De Groodt. ot 8t. Jobo s, Mkhlgan. J- T' Wellsville, Mo.
writes: *'I will furnish Ibe sump and write writ«-«: “THE PlU»;lU.SSIVK THINKER 
Ux letter any Uoie. and solicit the »utMcrtpUou 1« large i nough and giad ,-uouuh for all bmlde. to further our glorious cause." inrgi < nougn nn.i gi««i «.mmgn tor nil

T 8. De Gromit. of 81. John'», Mlrbl**».

Gro W. Bourtaxa, of Clid», Okto, »rite»: 
••I tblok your |«ter tb« br»t 1 eu-r ro»,l. 
boutb 1 .u. nut » SUrttuxUu '•

practical purpoaw. Il la Uio bo.t thal I 
have over taken.”

to our society (known n» the First I’ro- 
groaadve Splrltiuil tteelety of Watertown, 
N. Y.,l the first spiritual temple in the 
Empire State, nnotild have n »tillable

They know Ihr lorixl
For Ihr |uitli» all bi tbc »pirli'» home. 

»StrWiug« /W»

a|ia«x» ln your column» to relate to the ■
roador» the pmgr»--» withln the |Mi»t The liHlr ehlld a play bealde my knr», 
y«-ar, whlch ha» l»-»-n wond«-rful. inore No kivowloilg» ha» otaorvowf 
Ihan »ur|«i»aitig th<- nn»t sanguino ex- U br t>nt knew, wovld b» moflen loug 
ixs-tations, I Fot Ib» unknuwn te morrow t

„ , »... , , , ___ laadorc I’laqiwl ot Walla Walla,Waah-
"W.ÂÂ?toÂrh"Tùï ‘»«to», write.: “Any am«, ........ attar hi.
ivz Tnixaan, »ml Ite drculatloo »ta>ul«l con. cr«s«J or isx-t. who «]«-i»k». prewtaw. or

Since April Inst Mrs. Mary C. Lyman The grand sire drowsing dreamily, 
ha» law'll our regular a|»<akei'; aho ha» Awakes »re wblle to aay: 
given great prouilm-nco to the cau»o. not “ No Blends aro Ilk» the old; earth's deareat 

' ' treasuroa
Were hwl with yesterday.“

No prosent Joy can till the heart’s deep tnru 
uro,

Time keep« the tie»t awav;
So south e'er longeth for the glad to-morrow— 

Age sighs tor >e»l« rday.
-Afra. g. M. Mbg.

•tanta tureare." act» In any way against the Kx-ular pub-
H. Iteildeo, of L«re«ll, Ml<b., » rit«»: "Tb» Ite »cbool« ought to ta considerad and

...............  toour<..n»Ututl«.n.
Iand to thu freedom of the human rmv 
genu rally !”

Ilib luiguag» cuinot exprr»» Its 
•inks forltMlt."

ortb. It

only as n »|*-akor but ns a teal medium, 
hai ing given (while with us) hundreds 
of th«» mo»t cvmvindng tesla ever anoken 
Ix-foiv an iiudion«»», and v»vory one I- i* 
llcved to lie genuine. Mr», layman ha» 
a very »trong voice, every word can bo 
distinctly heunl in the remotest iiart of 
Ilie Teintde. She 1» magnetic In th«» 
highest degree in her utterances, a» well 
as in |«>na>n. Shu lias llll<-d our Tempi«» 
>»aeh Salibath with earnest ll»tcner» and 
awakened inquiry tliat hm> not only 
moved the |iooplii in our city, but luu 
reached distant ollie. an«l town» aid 
brought u. rich rewards, worth nil and

To the Editor:—The article in vour 
recent issue entitled " An Excellent 
Move," which called tor a meeting for 
State «>rgnnixatlon in the State of town, 
is a move in the right direction. Every 
State In the Union should follow this 
example. As you have the largest 
number of sulx-crilx'rs in Michigan, allow 
me to appeal through your jiajx'r for the 
Spiritualists of Michigan to do likewise. 
It every Spiritualist Gt the State would 
contribute the trifling sum of one dollar 
we would have a sufllclont amount to 
start with. I am a farmer In imxlcrate 
circumstances, having to work for a 
living, but I will give ten dollars,

Lx>k nt the energy maintained bv the 
Patron» of Industry. They sent s]x»aMrs 
to every hamlet in the State to organize 
mx'loUos, mid now they uro self-supiwirt- 
ing.

Haven't wo slumlx'red long enough? 
I*et us arouse ourx-lvv», and make our 
influence felt, but which w«» can never do 
without organization. I would like to 
hear from others. JOHN DEITX.

Kllinyton, Aficfc.

A Remarkable Communication.

/.«i lloiK Sfii-itf 11 hols) publlshe- n 
remarkable communication from the 
ixx’t Jasmin, through the daughter of 
th<> Comninmlnnt of Chiilons-sur-Mnrno. 
Jasmin was born in Iff«, died in ISM, 
and won n high plnco in literature aa n 
writer of provincial |xw'try. Ho wrote 
in the langvuigv of the troulwulourw, 
which Is mt difforont from mtxlern 
French, tu> the old Anglo-Saxon is from 
nnxlern English. The entire pootn is too 
lengthy, and our nur|Ktae 1» sulsw-rvixl 
by quoting the first four lines, and thv» 
translation Into French, showing how 
widely they differ:

LA CAMPANO.
Tout ea lx»l dlua In glrtyso, ay tnl 

IMnceu, las luta,
'Ixu-gu dan» sa grando mtixico, 
lain Ivrtnon, Inn cantlco, 
L'requiro dans »»ns pltchous truta.

LA CLOC1IB.
Tout eat lx»au dau»l 'ogllwo J'nmiao 

IMncas», lo» lutnlerre,
L'orgur, avec aa grande harmonic. 
J'almc I«» M»nnon Ire cantlqura 
las chw'hetto avis» won |»’tlts eoupa. 
The |x*'m ixmtain» fifty llm»a. and was 

written, an well as the Ivan-latlon, auto- 
1 mntleally by M'llo, Dnlenblo white in a 
। »tale ot trance. The theory of "uncon- 
M-linis cerebration " falls to explain such 
phenomena.

he and his good wife are in gixxl health 
mid excellent spirits and their goodwill 
mid generous hospitality toward all is 
exercised with unalwting zeal.

Mr. Harvey Rathtaim and hl* wife.who 
is an authoressof considerable note, have 
rebuilt their cottage on 1st St,, iust 
acnss the way- from their daughter.Mrs, 
Covillc. of Corry. Pa., and MX'tu rery 
happy. Mr. Bowers has enlarged tbeir 
cottage and added thereto many rom
forts mid conveniences, Mrs, Judge 
Lott has enlarged aud refurnished her 
cottage on Cottage Ave. She and her 
venerable neighbors, Mr, mid Mrs. Lin
as. hare beautiful homes, mid are 
spending the evening of life In the full 
and rich enjoyment of the truths «if 
Spiritualism mid th«' blessed .■**»uran«x' it 
gives them of the beautiful and cxjiatidi»! 
life that awaits them beyond the "reil."

Mrs. B. M. Purple has been afflict«»! 
with a M'vvre and protracted lllnera, but 
wv an' glad to know has so far r-xxivvrvd 
as to be able to make a holiday visit at 
her daughter’s in Dunkirk.

Mrs. C. A. Gifford, of Rochester, is at 
her handsome rottagv on the Tvrrac«'. 
When asked if sho was not lonely, sho 
said, “ No; when 1 go «ml and come back 
to my house I feel that a h«wt of invisi
ble friends are hero to wcUxmie me mid 
that tbe house is all the time filled with 
pleasant conijiany.” Thus It Is with 
iboaa who hare cx)x'rieiu»»i the ll- 
lumunation of Ihe spirit. They are 
bl««M»l.»u»taimxl and constantly enshrin
ed in the raered prveenc« of Gxxi's great 
love and )X'«u»> ami the ministration of 
angola of light. Mrs, H. T. St«'arnos, 
who has tax'll a valiant soldier in th«' 
army of truth Mx'kors, has a romfortable 
homo, and though her head is whiteiHxl 
and her vole«' somewhat broken and 
tivniulous, »ho ta (hill doing whnt sho 
can to promote spiritual growth, and has 
luxxunpltaluxl much in that direction.

Mr. G. F. l»'wl»> editor of " IV fkiv 
Slur," published in Corry. l‘a . and his 
lovable wife, are ph'asmitly hx'ated at 
Ihe Pritchard «xiltagv«m Vtevelmul Ave,, 
mid *ay they have come to »lay. Wo 
visited th«' sohoo), which 1» kept In 
Library hall, nml found it eixxlitably 
(»induct«»! bv Mias Blower, of Moon* 
Station. N. Y.

Many gorma of hope fur future« human
itarian effort Iio in tho heart» of Lily 
Dale, and In aooorelano«' with th«' law of 
growth and under the fructifying in
fluence of the spiritual forex* that renlro 
there', they must ere» long develop into 
outward forma and exprewslona. Hence, 
«»' are« (xuifidcnlly hxiking forward to 
the limo when Lily Italo will is»**■*» an 
institution ot learning far stqx'rlor to any
thing in th«* land—a M'htxil in which the 
psyeliloal mid spiritual aolvnciea will be 
lllumlnnltxl.aiid there« will bo such attain- 
monte In physical, |»vchical and spiritual 
t»'M*aivli a» will enante tho student not 
onlv to eomnreihond tho external world 
unit subjugate it to tho spirit, but to un
derstand and lx«»" ».» tho full um> of tho 
invisible, splritiiai source of oausation. 
mid to walk and talk with tho spirit— 
tho highest of all oneonq«ai«*ing spirit 
tadiigs, God.

Tho Itelitloal Equality club 1» <MM> of 
tho InteresiUng teaturu» ot Lily Italo, and 
ha* tax<n onv of tho ni«wt active and

the most useful and sixxx»«ful organiza
tions in the country for 15 or ¡M years. 
SPIRITUALISM IN FJAI1RA. X. Y. —MRS.

PERRAM. TRANCK SPEAKER.
Enrexitv from Philadelphia I halted nt 

Elmira. N. Y.. and s|xiko on Tuesday 
evening. Duc, 30. for Ihe only Soctety 
now alive In the city. Four yxwrs ago 
wv had a lively interest, a growing 
MX'ielv and general gvxxl teeling and a 
libera! support from sutwtantlal men in 
Elmira, HorTX'hoads mxl surrounding 
country. Since then eternal strife and 
jiersoiud jealousies have made hnvoo, 
and a year ago there were three «x’io- 
ties which «wight lo have worked to- 
gvthcrasono. For the |«*»t yenr Mr*. 
IVrrani has led tho new ma! only nun lv- 
Ing society steadily onward to sucre«* 
She commenced to lecture, entrniaxal. 
mx«ii after 1 left there fixir yx'ar* ago. 
and »he has grown in modlumtotic |x«w- 
er and public favor until sho to rexxig* 
nizixl by many- as equal. If not superior, 
to malty popular s]x'aker» who conunand 
attention mid jxitronagv with old socie
ties mid nro classed a* stare* A gvxxl 
reuxihition was unanimously adopt«»! by 
tfiis young MX'lety al Ite Inreption, Come 
what would, they’ would hare no quar
rels among thcmsclvea. All dlfferencM 
should be adjusted tw'm»«ably, and h(«w- 
owr widely they might diverge in opin
ion* they would'remain friend* and work 
together for the common good. If they 
keep to this purpose, as they hare <i(«no 
thus far, they are quite sure I«» prewjwr 
and grow in strength, numtwr*. mid 
iiM'fulnes*. We had a gixxl audlenre, 
and tho tawt of attention, and the spirit 
of this gosix'l of lore mid light was tan
gible In all tho air. They sing with real 
near! and that add» to the harmony.

1 commend tho exanq«lo mid the sav
ing motto of thi» young society to all 
(«then« who wish to |«romote lh«< cause 
Spiritualism, whether soelolitw or indi
vidual*. sneaker*, writer* or )>ubltaher*. 
and al) private worker» in the »plritua) 

I vineyard, t'rltlcbun» mid dlai'uaaion» 
are« (dueational and very helpful: but all 
rersonal prejudices mid biller miimosl- 
tlosshixild bo aieluded from every socl- 
olv and evorv soul. Lvman C. IIOWK.

Jfni«friUr. I'd.. Jua. S, IK>1.

The Religion of Mnn.

I hare Just fintatesi roading Hudimn 
Tuttle'» new taxik—“ Religion «4 Man 
and Ethic» of Science*” 1 thought al 
flnit to mark a few »uperkw i«**sagv*. as 
I might wine to them, but I found the 
whole tax»k »u|x«rlor, mid no book haa 
ever boon so generally mark«»! with the 
evidences of my appreciation. That 
elm«» of readers that delight to purem«» 
the (with» of literature«, will« a view to 
gathering gem* and |x««rta (4 thought, 
will find in this volume a rich feast for 
tho Intellect, if our causo should have 
a re«pre»entallve nt tho World's Ftalr, 
to ta> hold at Chicago, It mx*nts to mo 
that Hudnon Tuttlo would be tho right 
tumi for tho piare. Wm. C. Waters.

W. Duncan, of tlmncll Bluff», Iowa, 
writes: " Imagino« If you pl(«m>, the 
mmwiiae of Mime of our numerous »relè-

C. H. Fimw, of Clarkaflcld,Ohio,write»: 
“The PruAhkssivr Thinker com«« 
all righi. It I» head and ahouldcra above 
all other spiritual publication, with 
which I am acquainted.”

Aix'orvllng to the fai fSt/niu fhi/i<ma, 
Spiritualism to rapidly sprendlng in Iks 
hernia ami Gallieia, anil lh«> t'athoHc 
nrlrethood hare np|x»akxl to the Auatro 
Hungarian government to Interfere.

efficient on«« In th« ixxinlry.
It was Imiguratcd two year* ago mid 

now hn» M-veiity motnta«r*. Under the 
auspicio» of tho club n fixirtli of July 
celebration wiw hold at the l'amp. Rev. 
Frank, of Jmmutown. gave rut able nd- 
dis'»»: Mr*. Sloarne*, Ml» Knte O. Prete 
nnd oilier* nindo brief nml eloquent 
»txxx'h«« mid It wa* pronixinred one <4 
tho |d<-«(«ant,-»l mid most »uerewful 
reli’liration» over hold in tho town.

otli«, under tho Influence ot rAwrtA <hy- 
mu*. When n niotiitx»r dies for litotanoo, 
wo nt»' »crvixi un in daily nowxjwiponi 
with M>niothing like the fol tew I ng. ■ Rk- 
■OLVKD, whereas it ha» tileasod Al
mighty God to uflllet it» and the family 
of Bro, So-and*m». In Iti* fate xlckn««* 
mid removal by death,' ole. Horo I» * 
fu>tt»en»leal and Imp'rllnent m«umptlon 
(thi< Simon-pure« teaching* «4 all ortho
dox churvhi« mid crew'd* of Chrtaton-

Mta- Mary Soytnoro Howell mid other 
eminent |x«rMina have spoken for th«' 
club, mid they aro now holding fort
nightly mretlng*. at private |«rlor*. 
which nr»' »aid to ho rery pleasant and 
Instructive. OHl'HA FL TOUMY,

FYiiluntu, .V. 1",

diwnk that tho great Divinity, the Cre
ator ot thi* uniror»«\ ba* bren plresisl to 
affile! ha» been oven gratified by tho 
|«ln and »offering mid ««rrow ismscutionl 
ii]»«n tho »leknre» and removal by death 
of n titan from tho bosom of hl» family 
and frlond»."



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

PSYCHIC FACTS. •Urne te have remain«! unknewn l«> the 
prnrent time—and there is nothing in
Ute nature uf thing» to forbid *ueh • 

।supposition—and that etldcnaa wars 
AN INTERESTING CHAP- affo«sl«l in «-.»urt iJ the mv»teri<*x« ph«~ 

TER uucM of rnacDrUv attracUon. On the
_______ I theory that th«' J'mIcv pFvaldin^ uiai

Something For Spirituals 
tO Consider. Ijustin«-«! in rejecting alletid*-»«* of thaw

--------- (ihemvnena on the grtMUxi uf their being
of an Kn> turnt lati« ter

WELLS v». Bl'NDY.

obviously «x’ntrary to the taw of gravita- 
tie«. Tti«* dte«»vv*ry of th«* pn>i**rtl«* of 
the magnet «ra» th«- dbeovery of a

or ADMLSStHltJTV or Evt-
dock: Law or Limkl: New Your. I 
Sll-KEME Coon l’AKT IV. 1 IT! 
and Oxxty ar New York. Before 
Beach J.: Wu.w r. Bvndy.•—Ac
tion for libel: damages* daitned. 
•31.0».
Thi* *-am* prosvnto rertain novel uik*- 

tion* that nare not yet received an 
authoritative adjudication.

Mrs. Wells, the plaintiff, is what is 
usual! v known a* a " materializing m<-

natural form* before unknown: a force 
capable of suspending the established 
law ol gravitation. Now. where is the 
man entitled to announce rj cotAnim 
that hereafter no other natural force 
caiable of suspending » la* of nature 
will ever be aiarorcrod? And should 
a suitor in court claim that such a natu
ral force ha* been lately dis«>rored, ami 
that the fact of Ite existence is material 
to hi* case, would it be within the 
legitimate scope of judicial authority to 
exclude the testimony offered to prove it?

Nothing that has teen said thus far is

rollusiiia. t*rofeas«w <’arj**nt«-r objects I 
to the jury <m the ground that he 1»1 
«tile to prote by unim)ieachable te.tlin<*- 
ny that at various link. thc*e extraordi
nary facts did txvur «hen collusion •»• 
lm|.*elble, and that this evidence ««• 
material to hi« «*a«e. The judg«* over- 
rule» hl« obk*ction to the jury on the 
ground that lie should exclude »in.*h cvi-, 
JetHX* a» Inadmissible, "«uch facte not 
«aiming within th«* b*ue to be tried.” | 
And thereu]*<n. the plaintiff declining 
to pro*x***d. th«* cam* I* dismissed, and 
this, marfiilu mu/usdi». Is precisely the I 
history of th«- trial In Well» r. Bundi .

To more fully illustrate the principle I 
am contending for. let ua »upp«a*e an
other ease, entirely dteimllar in it» 
clreumsUuns* to that of Professor t'Mr- 
laenter. John Stile», an artist, arrive*.

inittec It U|>(**ars that the ruling* "f 'he 
«*ouri at th«* trial *rre a- f**l !«>**: That 
defendant's more claim that he <*a*ld do 
what, in th«* opinion «4 the court, is im- 
i**miblc. wa* priuui for* evidence ol 
fraud: that th«* que-tloa whether what 
the defendant elaim««l to do Is lm|*<*»lblu 
would not t*< submitted to the jury, a« it 
t*>|<>ng<<d to the court, who would do-
eld«» in <i pri
the
Wa

e vielen«*
ll. without a hearing; that 
offered by the defendant

inadmissible. and that the <x»urt

their thcl
and their «wwumltig
liitoplrwtlon fre 
/(«nil Aiiufrr,
naUxl here 
the miserie -

tía» t«*ac
tflviti|f th«

a stranger. in New York City.
vertiros for 
studio a pici

Ho ad

might declare that no »ooh evidence 
exlste.

Now the charge in the indictment waa 
that he “falsely anti fraudulently pre
tend«!," and If It «iuld bt< prov«l that 
he wa* acting, on the «»ntrary. under 
an hontwt belief, he would be entitled to 
a verdict of a«iulttal: and if the facte he

... . ... _ Head- offered to prove were <4 s.K'h a nature as
pupils, and hangs In hte to furnish ground» for such a belief, thev 
ire bearing hte signature as were material to hl» co»*, and were

a »(»eelmen of hl* talent and «tmpoteocy therefore unqu«*wtlonal>ly admliwlblu in 
to U*a«*h. Th«» merit» of the picture are evideixx*. and the <*ourt's «'xelualon of 
such as secure him some (saying pupils, them was a clear violation of hte rights 
Th«* ««dltor ot a city journal publishes a* under Ibe law of the land.

heir torturo*. i 
. borrow their

les a practical fc 
of th«* damned?

.ng* 
they

o! this 
» doslg- 
tuatu of

iwck- The pr»»idlng Gali«qx however, 
ho* no Intention of allowing the oorv- 
mony to lag. for mi »«mvr have the 
dagger» been rv*b>r«l Io their place* | 
than he start* off «1th a solo, which

Search the page-, of history from ths 
first moment«'re«»rd«xl time, ami where 
«!«> we find a character excelling thl* 
Ideal In vulgar denunciation* ami ate»«* 
of hl» •«(»•rior». ami in ignoring all th«* 
i’reat needs of the nuv' No, no. If an 
deal man Is needed In thl» age of tnar- 

vvliM»enlightment. then giv«- u* <*w not 
■el«'t«l bj the uiHvmth and unlettered 
barbarian». In a barbarous age. no doubt 
a worthy representative of tin* " Fisher
men of Galilei»." at a peried when «slu«**- 
tion *aa in Ite Infancy, and limited to

end» In a dismal kind «f wall, joints! In /) 
by the re»t of the *«r«hl|ti<ra. tollow.s! « '•
In a tune «d a more lively character. In 
which all one can distinguish are th«* 
«•K-a»lunal phras«* of "lx* ilaha III' 
Allah." " Ya Hakk." But Un* singing
though »till carried on at full power. Is 
douc In really excellent time and style.

The iswtatic point having again been 
reached, the master of the ceretnonle»
now st«*|M forward and. divesting him- **• *" 
■elf of lite flowing rota* and «utaututlng 
a «mall whit«* cat. tor hte turban, dte-1 1 n 
linguisti.* hlniavlf bv uZ_ \

h* <4 award dance.t»> a »I
what to
---- ... lie does it

dlum.k The defendant te the editor in critietem of the judge's action in Welte 
and publisher of a Chicago newspaper r. Bundy; »irx-e the report of the trial 
entitled The HeGgio- I’KitimoAiail Jimni.il, i *>«* not »how that he intended toexelude 
in «hk-h ap(wared the word» complained *h* Uwtlmony offered on the ground of 
of, to wit: ^If neerawarv. we can prove 'he beta to be U*titled to being im
in the court» <4 New York Citv that Mr*. P«»ibte. Th«* role ground »tatod by 
Welte tea rile »windier, and has been him was substantially,.that defendant » 

answer alleged tho use by the plaintiff of 
conftxlerates and tri«*k cabinet*, and that

for year* using trick cabin«'le and con
federate*."

Defendant pleaded the truth in justifl- the facte offered by the plaintiff in
•Uon. Thcq.x-stk.n I propose to dLrous» evidence did not come within the issue

follow»: “If nccenMfy, we can prove in An iin|>ortant corollary to bv drawn 
the «XM.rts of New York City that John from the proceeding* tn 'these two<**s>* 
Stiles te a vile swindler, and ha» be«*i> 1», that it 1» now high time that It should 
using a picture (minted by another and | tx* definitely retthri. by the courta or by 
better artist. In order to draw pupils." legislation, whether, (n the admlnlstrti- 
Sued for libel, he pleads thi* truth in tion of civil and criminal justice, nil 
justification: alleging that he has wit- the evidence of what are elainiid to lx* 
iieeses to ¡.rove that plaintiff te a very (wychlc facta te to bi* excluded, or 
Inferior artist. inca|mble of (minting the whether such are to be received on tho > "r” .J- —• .... . .. . ...

..................................................... baste of all other alleged facta, to lx* >*'bovah hlnwelf-and for negkvtlng to 
examined Into and judged accordingly. ’“*PP,>'1 •***“>, ‘"Y A!r":

..----------  . . "... .. . "g'.iuu'snd* t.iiri.M..* they han* talk.*«!

thv* prtasthuod.—a (««ople who ____
otmoxluu» to th«* cultured everywhere;' ^5*^* .- - . .
but give u« uno. the growth and develop- U‘e various mnvomenta (»erformvd In the , 
ment of recent time*, horn In the hoy-daj c«»ur*i* of tho eerviiumy, thl* «aim* grace- * 
of knowledgv and of m lentlfle dte- ’ bilnewi of action te noticeable. The , 
eoverloe. w ith u heart that feel« for manner in which he pretand* to cut and 
other'» wi»*. and a d««lrc to make the hack hlmM’lf alswit with the wi*a(»m« In 
rmx* worthy the prerenl life. hu band», 1» rather i>(>)>ulllng. but he

Prem hora have been babbling about I*-"’the
tho *«*. their Master predicted: they , ,w'* /a,,cd “P,,“*1
have thraateood tho torture* of an end- ri'” «*e on a .Mo.-
Ie*, hell on all who do not meet their V* * holding the
requirement* in regard to nttendamv haiU'’ of. * "’r"rd •um1 hte vte-a-v> ita| 
on their ministration«. In listening to 
weekly dteeourm-s al«>ut the devil—who

y, though, and throughout all

cation. The question 1 properne todiseuw 
1s whether, by thc ruling* of the court,------ - -------- ----- - -
the plaintiff was deprived of anv right • no* this: Were the manifestations in 
««x-ured to her bv the law uf th.’* land; ! que.tion produced by trick, a-alleged 
and I shall lav out of the cam* all que*-1 by defendant, or by some i*»*er inde- 
tiona touching either the truth of pendent of any agency of the medium, 
defendant's charge or the reality of the *■' alleg«*«! by the plaintiff? tould the 
■o-called "»pirit phenomena." thev hav- judge mean that after defetxiant had 
ing no bearing on the legal i**ûe* in- adduced his evidence of trick, the 
volved. I plaintiff could not be permitted to m«.*et

To interrogatories propounded to the •* by showing that in what occurred she 
jurors bv plaintiff’» o>im**l thev all might have had no conacicus agency? 
replied, in »utetancc. that they *rould ¡1 *™uld te unjust to attribute any such 
not believe in the occurrenre of certain meaning to a judge of common intelli- 
extraodinary facta, »uch as are alleged to genre. 1 »hall therefore aMumc that 

.. .. . . ‘his ruling, a* given, went no further
than this: That, if defendant should

occur at " spirit seaDcva." though testi
fied to by unimpeachable witnesses: and 
two of them added that even should such
facte be conceded by the other side, they 
would »till refuse to believe them.

Plaintiff's counsel then stated that
they wen« prepared to prove the oc
currence ol such facte by credible wit
nesses. and that evidence of them would-
be material to her ease. But the judge 
ruled such evidence to be irrelevant to 
the issue, declaring that he would exclude 
it if offered, and overruled plaintiff's ob
jections to the jurv. Thereupon, plain
tiff"» counsel declining to proceed, on 
defendant's motion the sultSvas dismiss«! 
with costs.

The question of the stufus in court of 
this cla-s of facts came up some years 
ago in London. The medium. Slade.
who profess«! to obtain direct spirit 
writings between two slat«» indepenuent- 

prosecuted

to be tried. But what was that issue, if

succeed in proving 
one or more occasi

on
_______________________ w justification 
would be substantially made out. whether 
or not, on other occasions, the manifesto-
tions had been genuine: and that there
fore what may have taken place on these 
other occasions was Irrelevant to that 
Issue.

And this brings us to the other im
portant question arising out of the case. 
But before »toting it. let me refer to u 
well established principle in the law of 
libel, which is this: In a civil action 
for u libel charging the plaintiff 
with crime, the truth being pleaded in 
jitetification. the justification must be 
made out by the same evidence that it 
would be necessary to convict the plain
tiff on an indictment for the offense
charged: and the plaintiff is entitled to 
the benefit of the reasonable doubt thatly of agency on his part, was ---------------- ----------- ---------------

before a magistrate under a statue of would be his protection on a criminal 
George H- tor the punishment of fortune trial. • t
teller» and other pretenders of a similar The question is this: On the trial of 
sort. The prosecuting witness was Pro- an indictment for obtaining money under 
fe-or Lankester. F. S. R. There wa* false pretenses and founded on defend- 
no direct evidence of fraud, but Prof, ant’s exhibition of certain psychical phe- 
Lankester swore that on one occasion nomena claimed to have occurred in-
Slade had taken a slate on which no dependently of defendant s own agency, 

risible, and after holding it but charged to have been produced by 
for a few momenta under his table, it trick, is evidence admissible for the 
was found to be covered with writing, defense that on other occasions the same 
Th«* witness having stated that it was or similar phenomena occurred under 
physically impossible for the writing to conditions that rendered any conscious 
nave been done during the short time “««'•’"** nf th.* rrusdinm in nroducimz

writing was v
for a few moments under his table, it

the slate was out of sight, the magistrate

inferior artist. liica)mide .
picture in question, which ho hail caused 
to be painted by another: and also u 
witness to whom'the plaintiff had eon-
fessed the fraud. The plaintiff, not
being able to produce direct evidence of 
his having (taint«! the tdclure himself, 

the testimony of artists of un-offers
doubted compete>ney and of unimpeacha
ble character, to the effect that tie hud 
repeatedly worked in their presence, 
and that fie was fully competent to haw 
iminted the picture In question.

Now, the question L«*, not what weight 
the jury might give to this testimony— 
that would of course depend ujion all the 
evidence in the caae taken together— 
but simply whether, if believed, it would 
not naturally and reasonably operate to 
cast some doubt, at least, over the de
fendant's evidence, and even, if there 
were suspicious circumstances about it, 
to overthrow It altogether. And if the 
true answer to this question is in the af
firmative. the evidence offered by the 
plaintiff in Wells r. Bundy was clearly 
admissible under the rules 1 have cited 
from Wharton's Criminal Evidence.

As to the judge's overruling plaintiff's 
objections to the jury he was right in so 
doing if the evidence offered was legally 
inadmissible: otherwise, he was wrong. 
A juror who has formed und expressed 
an opinion is incompetent; a fortiuri, if 
he declares that no evidence would cause 
him to change it. In C. r. AustinX, a 
juror was excluded whose opinion was 
adverse to the constitutionality of the 
law under which the defendant was In
dicted. on the ground that oven were the
defendant conclusively proved guilty, he 
would vote to acquit. Ki ' ’ ’ow. in this ease

they represent a» scarcely inferior to

'.Al* 111 llll-Vl lilt«» nilU CMA'4 »1^1111 u I \
—Francis J. Ltprrrr. Washington? h.1 In,rl"**: , - , ,
1'.. in .1»... ,.**«„ hue liirii.r th" u-reut g.wslm - of J.-u* in

leaving a royal throne, his coming to 
' earth, and (taasing through all the con- 
। dlllons of life, birth, decay and death; 
and yet they innlat he was the veritable 
God himself, who voluntarllv accepted 
these sufferings to apiwam* hl« own Al
mighty anger.

< in -IniriT’cun Lite Hirinr.

JESUS
Continued from first (uigc

him. had a better show for heaven, than

agency of the medium in producing 
them physically impossible?

If tne true answer to this question isadjudged that it must have been done If toe true answer to this question i 
beforehand, and so convicted Slade of in the attlrmative.then the judge’s rulini
fraud under the act.

In this case the magistrate had ad
mitted the testimony of a number of 
witnesses of unquestionable character, 
including one or more eminent scientists, 
to the effect that they had witnessed 
similar results at sittings with Slade, 
under conditions that rendered fraud

in Wells r. Bundy was erroneous: and 
that it was erroneous will appear. I
think. when tested by the rules of the 
common law in respect to the admission 
of evidence.

in the first place, it 1» no valid objec
tion to evidence offered that it is to
prove a fact not oxpreaaly put in issue in 
the pleadings. It is an every day prac- 

I tice in a certain class of cases, on trials.
»Imply impossible. But the magistrate
felt himself bound, he said, to disregard , •••-■= — - *^« *«■*■■ ■
this testimony, however rcspretable. for instance for passing counterfeit 
" the facts testified to being impossible, money, or for obtaining money under 
as contrary to established laws of na- false pretenses, for the prosecution to 
turc." ' give in evidence facts having no connec-

|*>lnl. Across the«e »word*, held with 
edges up, the master of the ««renionle* | 
no* walk» bare-footed, steadying himself 
on the shoulder» of the holder*, first 
toward* the presiding elder and then • 
liackwnrd*. Wc are reallv (deased when 
ho show* the mil«* of his fret, to observe
that they have been in no way cut or1 

•lacerated. To show that "there Is no I _=_ 
deception," the sword» are afterward* i

Instead of such ».enroles* fictions, the
the chief prleste, who for aught we know making of an ideal out uf a very Impcr- 

.. ” 1 . “____ ' feet specimen of humanity, how‘would It
thief on the cross, condemned to die for do to fashion one of to-day: invite the 
his numerous crimes, was promised a grandly wise, th«* moral I v brave, the 
»eat in paradise for only believing on truly good, the faithful toller, and the 

' hide|>endent thinker, of all countries, ot

to the contrary, lived spotless lives. The

handed round.
More singing and more tambourinlng, 

and a dark colored Malay sUqx to the 
front to undergo another mule of torture. 
A skewer Is run through the lobe of each 
ear. and then another is tiassrsl from his 
mouth through his cheek, from which 
the point protrudes almut an Inch. Thus 
trussed he bows to the visitors and make*

IP. 5. Ml H A/D A, 
■uKSrllr arsir». «Wer I A.r, UlusS<l> *
>lr. • M— I«!», »J Wil* 
I M l>sr hS ISM,
MB pal ra-i u I r»*l ««til «
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I «X.1M x .s»’ .» M*WU U4UI* (irvi* « hlracK ¡u u

|*wr*MDa ai a dlaiao r trvaical wllb wwyareitotad a» 
««. aireo»«S»M•»»«rem*.>*>re— <«•«» 
f»Oi«4lr« •*!, ra,y.u>*4 k>4 «SSmUUOS «z IS» k-rt» S 
II» S-U «• •<«■«» .4 Ih» ture««. ••41k» Ire«, atu, 
irre. Tris* irreiowkl •» »•« mssiX IH teMU> •«.

»resi •(••>», *ur» ,4 ImIv 
«U I Sill »»4 ><» • reu 

n«u<'< » .■«/•«• AMrem. Ire w 
Gr*» Juk«tl<«. «Mu.

111*1 «—•• «ut

/JA’. A’ <«Ä / ? A\ :hl » / IA>/*A h r/C^ 
l_y niai he (*•*»iirvi prnuetAtty or by letter 
all di»rasea uf the bha«L beala and nrratra« •>«•««

Mn n.*blM>« li neri. Isa ••«-"*• Irt.m trws *r 
•usi t'< sKim •»*« *1» »rillr«. •Ilrulu» ha Ihr Ini»

/ A ahswri I era lira «« ttoa waa W 
Astral MagWHlc ICrwtedleaaM irraiiiMDl uf dtamar. (It lag n 
hrau«n ritorta a*uw ita 
taudf. rir. All aJu^iM rrwd Uto 
bat Hk<v rare* tall y mnll«e< 
ara awd nr***. Uy Fr»»t il || iui 
■wed. Iba celrhraiad ^"****4^
itocwltlst- Fwhifebedby L J a^, 
far. by airela) prawtlaakm arwifn« 
lu abj ad'lreaa ng mvlpt «y 
Aildrvaa U J bbafrr. X* |t M 
< hlrag*b IH-

him: laborers in the moral vineyard, 
who hud toiled from early morn to the 
close of day. received no higher com
pensation than he who came into service
at the lust hour. Believe this myth to 
be the Almighty God und eternal re
ward awaits the believer at death; dis
believe him to be such and be 
damned!

If a model Is needed for the young and 
for the old. do not give us this mythical 
Jesus: for a better can be found'in any 
community. We need u man of truth', 
of plain words, of noble deeds, educated 
unu refined; industrious, not given to 
boasting, or denunciation: indifferent to 
the frowns of the vulgar, or the bribes

all races, and of all climes, to compete in 
devising the truest, grandest, worthiest, 
noblest, best character for human emu
lation? Like his prototy|ie. he would be 
wholly fictitious; but. completed, he 
would lie as much superior to the reign
ing myth as is the statuary of Praxiteles, 
or that of Michael Angelo, to the sculp
ture of Egypt: as Is the present agri n au- 
vauce of the one in which the older myth 
is reputed to have been tern.

of the wealthy: always courteous; open 
us the day: his heart and purau ever 
ready to relievo the

of Wells r. Bundy, the jury would have 
felt bound to am rid, on proof of the 
manifestations alone, without the fhadow 
of any rridrnce of faiitd; and in spite of 
their oath to "a true verdict according 
to the law and the evidence." Obviously, 
under these circumstances, plaintiff s 
council were compelled, in duty to their 
client, to decline to proceed with the 
trial.

Another question as to the law of libel 
is suggested, not by the case of Wells r. 
Bundy itself, but by an incident growing 
out of it. After the dismissal of the case 
the defendant Bundy published a 
pamphlet purporting to be a report of 
the trial, und for u considerable time 
advertised it for sale in his journal pre
cisely in the following form:

Plaintiff’« cx»c championed by H. J. New
ton. Case called for trial December 3d, 1SS9, 
In a court of Plaintiff's selection. With a 
jury In the box. the Judge on the liench and 
the’ Defendant present, ready and anxious to 
keep his word. Mr. Newton backs down and 
refuses to allow the case to go to trial, which 
course is considered bv able lawyers as

tressed; who treats 
those in high places 
cnee: has no woids of 
for any one; is deaf

needs of the dis* 
the humble, and 
alike with defer
abuse or reproach
to censure or iq>- 

¡entleman, undplause; in short, is a gentleman, and 
finds only gentlemen in all he meets.

The glory ascribed to Jesus for making 
himself a voluntary offering for the sins 
of the world, is too gross for serious con
sideration. He met death, as the narru-
tion shows, not cheerfully, as Socrates 
luid down his life, but even shrinkingly, 
sweating great drops of blood, and pray
ing his heavenly father to “ remove this 
cup from me," and then " why hast thou 
forsaken me?" No; he died reluctantly, 
as u malefactor to the Roman govern
ment. Hu had posed as King of the 
Jews. The very donkey he ordered his 
disciples to " loose and bring to me," 
was used to make a grand street parade, 
an ovation in his favor. Says Luke 111: 
35, etc.: "They cast their garments on 
the colt, and set Jesus thereon: and as 
he went they spread their clothes in the 
way. . . The whole multitude of the
disciples began to rejoice and praise God 
with a loud voice . . saying, ‘ Blessed

A

EXTRAORDINARY.
MALAY SPIRIT CIRCLE. 

OR “ KALIFA.”

BY C. S. JilTTCHINSON.

The meaning of the proposition here 'ion whatever with the particular offense 
laid down obviously te that courte of law charged, and merely for thc purnoee of 
may pronounce judicially what facta áre. showing defendant's probable nniniia or 
and what facta are not "contrary to the , guilty knowledge. And if the law allows 
established laws of nature,” and that the prosecution to resort to facta unfu- 
should facta occur inexplicable under 1 voraole to the defendant that are wholly 
any known law. they would have no! outside of the issue, it would be a mon- 
itoiutuni in curia. ' strous rule that should debar the de-

AN OPEN CONFESSION 
GUILT.

lit Pamphlet Form.

OF

Brief History of the Career
— OF —

ELIZA ANN WELLS
The case at bar presents two important fendant from the same privilege by 

questions which must sooner or later • shutting out such facta deiior* thc issue 
come up for adjudication by our highest as might tend to bte acquittal. Indeed, 
courts. One of them te: Mav a court of '* *“ ‘
law reject evidence of any class of facta 
on the ground of their supposed ImiMmsi- 
bility?

A« an alleged Materializing Medium, together... _. . .... B1U of . - ■ -

if only facts put directly in issue on the 
record could be proved, there would be 
an end to the introduction of any circum-

Considering the infinite variety of »up- 
posable cases, thi» question might lead । 
to a very wide discussion, with little 1 
hope of arriving at any general and in
disputable principle. It will be sufficient 
for the present purpose to limit the in
quiry to the particular clas* of cases of 
which Wells r. Bundy is the type: in 
other words, to case* where certain ap- 
imrentlv inexplicable phenomena are 
charged a* having been produced by the 
fraud of a "medium." And the question 
before u*. precisely stated, is this: As
suming for the moment the facte pro
posed to te* given in evidence in that 
case to have teen relevant to the issue, 
would the judge have been legally justi
fied in rejecting them on the ground of 
their inqiossiblllty?

At the outset we must carefully dis
tinguish the bare facte themselves 
from any of the various theories 
claiming to explain them, such as the 
agency of diqiarVsl vpirite “psychic 
force, or some hitherto unknown law 
of nature. So far ns u|i|*'ar», Mrs. Wells 
did not «eek to rest her case on the

u collection. At this juncture theme of un 
who arc »till nervous a» u» wnat further----------------------------- ------- ---------- -
feats nf this kind mav lx* vonimitte«). are r'nn/i /,.*• rutPHi E T oE hi 
re-wasured by the arrival of a «ell-know» I □ TkumM xwrirU Lass. Hmn. *u«**«K .Mm 
medical gentleman, who regards the •*« M4s«> lunrrii* ..•n«ai« i»«*n »i*ili »» 
«ulwequent proeoodlng* with an Im-1 
(»assivu air, which M»*m* to Imply there | 
need bo no nppruhetudon of any one J 
doing himself any injury. The’ next 
enthusiast te a Malay, who makes a ry a. POOLE'S MAGNETt/.ED COM- 
number of territie (msm** around hte D . j.w.4 r»r ih-n »in <•« •*« «r~ u 
nock, us though ho contemplated »ever- »tn art«i»'« »*-»v •»•*. »n4 «a»«* i»»« w»m»

‘ big hte head inmuta trunk, but finteho.
on w 1th u dance just as it might be ox- :«*•<•<« |»I4 n»«> «rota «lib dirrriu«* «•»» «» umi 
Is'Cted he would narrv out his Msrfiil ’**’ •■>** ,Bj rrrrl.r mratlral »M tn«. ••»«*« . .. 7» , A44rrM nr Evuix luau*. I»*« »»»r
intention. Buring hi* arm. he Invites ----- - ————;-----------—————■—■—
two uf the vteltorsto assist him in the A/A’.S'. í'Vy/A 
next Th » to «trnr.1 pb>BlclftK IHytofl» OMa. Maflrrara kl»4iy *ua*um OJH ruuoil. i nil Ift lo place a »word .AnptumE daratl*« Uf *U . aM raralra 
uertm» hl» arm, alMMit half-wav between irratmeui ffr* ruid* i hmek »• »-------» * — 1 •* » -* * .... gprclBlvr. Em !«■•«'n mtnik Id» x I' ra

paMltb*iy r*n»«>vr«l. <»»«• <!•.•* of harwtlraa mriklWB 
prapvrly takrw guaraatrod u> prudor* tbr brad w

vrn »<>ir*~ A«.«4"l teMMeasI «»4 W thr AcÁdrmy <»f Mirar«* 1‘arta. Kratotr Fuftoito, 
•rod »1*1111*. moMudto. w aod •»■».Vo I’r Tb*«M 
Or^i lUltrn 117 FoMle ^u<rr. (’tot«
lilxi, (»Liu* Liberal irrvM tu a«rtotA ood

the wrist and elbow,and the one end of it

We extract the following account from 
copy of the South .U'nouii (kipra recent c

As the period esjicclally set ajiart for 
the orthodox observance of the “ Kalifa" 
has only just now arrived, it may lie a* 
well to at once explain how it was that 
we came to be present, a short time ago, 
at one of these peculiar Mohummedun 
rites. Colonel H. C. Robley, of the 91st 
Highlanders, hud intimuted u desire to 
witness one of these ceremonies. Luck
ily, the intimation was mode to Mr. 
Attorney Moore, than whom no one was 
more likely to be in a position to arrange 
for the gratification of the gallant 
officer’s wish, Mr. Moore's office. Tn Cas
tle Street, having been for some years 
past the Malay's Court of Arche», and 
he the dean of it. It was. therefore, no

being held by a mathematical professor, 
and the other by un army officer, hu 
strikes it in, U> about the depth of a 
quarter of an inch. Another dance, and 
he places the point of the sword into , _ _________ _________________ _________ _
the corner of lite left eye. which he QPIAITMAGNETIZEDPAPEA FAEE, 
seemingly (uirtly turn* round a* though 1 O - sra4 *U4lr»«-inl sod mmhimI m«>lo»s worn 
he were gouging it out. In thi* fashion '»*.«n*«n. *<••«».nstasw, Maha.__________•_
■ 11. I .-..II. * Holl, til.- whole 'jy/A BUND M/ DIIM, MA. EKED
ofth. in.m.y teing .orn.-v.-d t-<v.r.iilial. J \ u-.ih, n*4i««. M .«..«» lD*<UrUM 
ly to the pnuiding elder. Bv this time •»■‘•r •>»’*,• "■ •"* »>•)v..ut ..r •». . . . » »C   ii a thlB ri-markal4««»flrr b*t»4 tra rrat* lb Miv*». «ft>the hvnt of the ruoin unu thc nnicll of turkutiMtr *»><1 mmbf «nJ b* »in •*•»! >mi ftirtu
the Incense are almrot overpowering. r«*4in< am**, »r*-i a. Hrath. i»» M.<i>l<aa a«*.
and a delicate hint te convey«*! to thc l”’lru<l- MtT>______________________________
niu*ter of the . ■ that thc Ot’t'Z. J H. K l.\ !'A I!, ST/KITUAL
visitors u ill on!« n mail. to ■*••<• a llttl. ‘ I" • r 031-'. i i. ■ । >• *<•' «¡»fl 
more. Of what lollows the most striking , 
feature i» n iierformanw with twoMuall j-<rat aumi* v-r fr* • dia«*u««u A-Mora. Mram 
lighted torches. These are exjx’rlnietited ,tr**** vw«*eA IU «

Ç/7Z7// JZ/.SZ.S / 7 */G0
kJ ' ’
a t»p<r1l«Kllsl family, al » »L John*« Ilare near Vatan 
Part.

he makes anot.

upon by several of the Malays, one hold
ing his arm in the llame, for what a)>- 
peared to us u very uncomfortable length 
of time: another placing the flame in his 
mouth for an equally awkward period; 
while a thiid placed the burning torch for 
some seconds between his under vest and

C.S. .VA AG A KE T EOX KANE, A AB 
piatf aw4 • riling irM medium. Xu MÎ 

»trrr«. New Y*<<. pervftd !<•<. L
SPECTACLES BY MAIL

difficult matter for the chosen judge and
arbitrator in religion* differences, to pre- his bare body. Coffee and biscuits are now 

lie of the lending priests hospitubly handed round, i__ 1 .!_!vail upon a couple of the leading priests 
of the sect to hold a special Kalifa,

and the visi-
tors soon after take their departure, 
after a cordial good night, and a ho(x* 
from the master of the ceremonies that

'77/Ol'SANDS TESTIFY THAT MY
1 " Ärtxlr« rrelurv Boat «Utm

M«n4 •»•nip fur full dirvrlktoM buw I«» be tur4 by 
or w mrtb*»i ctain oj tat «Ifbt- A44rv«a B. F »ntK

be the,K ng who cometh in the name of , ,md t(, huve it attondod‘by lk>voUx.s 
thc Mutt 21: 8 in addl ion, I ,,f cxt,.u gt enthusiasm. On a
says 1 hey cut down branches from lH.rtain evening of lost January.the Kalifa 
the tree« and strewed them In thu "aj, accordingly, took place in the house they have teen pleased with the pro- J- •'
while the multitude cried, " Hosanna to « ono (lf • ., nrin‘lna( Malav rftlxen*......... ¿1«^ h.,« t< t. „11 ,!..•„ «i.hu... A7 i*.“.»- •while the multitude cried. " Hosanna to
the Son of David!” Luke says, the 
Pharisees asked Jesus to rebuke his dis
ciples, of course, because of their se- 
ditionary action. Instead of complying 
with the reasonable request, he encour
aged the demonstration. John U: 15 
suys: “ When Jesus perceived they
would come and take him by force and 
make him u king, he departed again 
into the mountain." Eviuentlv he was

JELIABL! .'ZZA A'. SEND I UK EE
£ \ t-raat ftCAfBMk lurku< hair, name a<r. att ufl*
h.tf ayniFCuOL »D4 I will dla<»uur !uwr dteraa* fra* whk 
tlw aid uf Bpd rii fu'wrr (>r A. ft. Williams Lak* Graa- 
M. III. •

accordingly, took place ।
of one of our principal Malay citizens. 
The company, that is to say, the members 
of the Christian faith, arrived at the
appointed place about half-]Mtet seven 
o'clock, and were rccieved in most hos
pitable fashion. Salaams having been 
exchanged, the visitors were politely 
shown to their seats, along one of the 
sides of a spacious room of Dutch type of 
architecture, and for the first few min
utes every one was engaged in master____________ ___________ jaiutu, togciDcr mio me mountain. r-viueniiy ne was 

with Ptalutlff’» Bill of Complaint and De not yet ready for the grand denouement. .iu „in,., .fendant’» Amended Answer, the Questions of although ho hud put in the mouth of the " ' h-tails of the >• m

stantial evidence whatever.
The truth te that the law recognizes 

no hard und fast line between facta that 
are relevant and facta that are irrele
vant. Relevancy to thc issue depends 
upon the circumstances of the particular 
case. In reference to the admissibility 
of evidence Wharton properly observes! 
that “ the reasoning in courts of justice 
te the reasoning of common sense, by 
which men of common sense and justice 
are guided in forming their opinions as 
to the conduct of others." And again:! 
“The testawe apply in jurisprudence 
are the testa we apply In historical and 
social criticism." And again:|| "Where 
the question at issue te fraud, peculiar
latitude in thu reception of facts, both
inculpai 
lowed."

.tory and exculpatory, is al-

The general principle clearly is that 
any fact whatever Is iidmlsslble in evi
dence if it may appear to the common 
sense of the fury to throw light upon 
any material fact at issue in the caae. 
And in the class of cases we are now

MA GOON, MAGNETIC
ceedings. How it is all done without •0.1 »«IM mnllum. loewol» W M.

L'iuta, Mu., Bdlrlla Ihr patnrnagr «4 all

theory that the phenomena in question 
were produced by dejiartexl splrite; and 
neither was it necessary for her to do so. 
All she claim«! was the right to prove 
facte tending to show that the manifekta- 
tions given It ''_’lven In evidence against her muy 
have occurred inde|M:ndcnlly of uny 
conscious agency on her jmrt.

A« to thu imposnible, can wc »afely 
pronounce any psychical phenomenon 
im|»OMlble a* “contrary to the law« of 
nature" until we have learned what those 
laws are? Do not tha “ImpOMibllillcs" 
of one generation often become matter* 
of common knowledge In the next? 
Because an alleged fact 1« inexplicable 
under uny known law, must It be reteeted 
In the fso* of unimjieachablc tentimony 
that It really occurred, when «uch facte 
have been und »till ure occurring all 
around us? The fall of Newton’« apple 
wu« »uch a fact. All that Newton uid 
wa* to range It under u more general 
fact, that of gravitation. But to this

considering there is n »¡icclal reason for 
the application of thia principle. The 
defense of a party charged with fraudu
lently producing certain manifestation»« 
comes Into court weighted down by the 
extraordinary and iirimu fnrir incredible 
nature of «ucn munlfcatatlon«; appearing 
on their faoe so improbable a* to rube 
an overwhelming presumption that they 
could not have occurred independently 

To meet thisof the party's agency. 
Hecmlngly conclusive

hcr l««yrr to the Jury. Argument with thc 
Court. Ruling* of the Court, Action ot De
fendant’s Council ami DUuiImsI of thc Case.

Mrs. Wells, as Bundy well knew, had 
made no confession of guilt at the trial. 
Yet here was an advertisement worded 
and printed in so ingenious a manner us 
to convey thc imnression to ull those 
persons who should not stop to read the 
mutter in small print that Mrs. Wells 
hod made an "o|»en confession of guilt" 
in court. Now the question suggested 
by this advertisement is whether or not 
the courte would adjudge it to be u libel 
for which Bundy would be legally re
sponsible. I huve met with no case 
precisely parallel with it; but a decision 
by the Supreme Court of Minnesota.* 
seems to announce a principle that will 
be generally accepted. The case was a 
suit for libci. The defendant, a furniture 
denier (who hud some dispute with the 
plaintiff touching an alleged sale to him,) 
had placed on n table In front of hl* 
store a placard reading thus: "Thl* 
was taken buck from Dr. Woodllng, us he 
would not pay for It: for sale at n 
bargain." lie had also placed on the 
same table, ut about two foot from the 
placard, a puiior on which was con

, snlclously displayed: " Moral: 1 Beware 
. of Dead Beate. " On appeal, the Su-

" nobleman," whom all the Commenta
tors concede was u personification of 
Jesus: “ Those mine enemies which 
would not that I should reign over 
them, bring hither and slay them before
me." Luku 19: This was in the
early part of his ministry.

When brought before Pilate, Luke 23: 
2, 3. Jesus accuser* said: "We found 
this fellow perverting the nation, and 
forbidding to give tribute to Cossar, say
ing that lie himself is Christ, a king."

Immediately In front of the visitors is 
{»laced a piece of framework, surmounted 
>y the crescent and crossed scimitars, 
and decorated on either side bv large 
flags from Mecca. This little Yioly of 
holies—for sueh It is evidently Intended 
to be—Is termed a Prate», and behind it

presumption,
should not a defendant te allow«! to 
prove, If he can, tlmt such manifesta
tions do sometimes occur under clrvum- 
etanecs where fraud Is impoaaiblc. and 
so bring them within the domain of 
ordinary facte? And oa|ioclally if they 
have occurrc«! under just such circum
stances when the defendant was the 
medium?

Let us HUiqsisc an analogous cose:
Professor t'nr|s'nter, thu " |Mycbolo- 

glst,” ha* been for years exhibiting (and 
always for money) what ho claims to te

promo Court held that these two papers, 
read together, us they wore presmmibly 
Intended to be. constituted a gross libel.

The principle of the decision Is, that 
any device used with an intent that a 
writing should openite us a libel, is u 
libel in law.

UNITEIi STATE-S V. IlEIll.t—since the 
cuse of Wells r. Bundy, th« admissibility 
of |mychic facte in evidence bun again 
been passed upon; this time by the U. 8. 
Circuit Court sitting at Grand Itupidn, 
Michigan. Th« defendant was prose- 
ctibsl in the U. S. District Court (Ste-

Correctly translated, It would read, • 
"claims that he himself Is an aiioiiitrd 
king.” Pilate asked him: "Art thou 
the King of the Jews?" Jesus did not 
deny the Impeachment, but replied to 
the direct interrogatory: “Thousayest 
It," a frank admission on his part that 
the charge was true. John 18: 37, adds 
to this answer: “ To this end was 1 born, 
and for this cause [to be King of the 
Jews] came I Into the world." John IV: 
15, says Pilate inquired of the Jews: 
"Shall 1 cruoifv your king?" The chief 
priest answered: " We have no king but 
Ca-sar.’’ Verse 19, " Pilato wrote a title, 
und put It on the cross, and thu writing 
was. ' Jesus of Nuzureth, the King of the 
Jews.' "

Wo wish to say right hero, that wo 
earnestly believe thl* whole story, us In 
fact nil that pertains to Jesus, is u btuio- 
loss fabrication; that other characters, 
some, probably, outeidc of Judea, were 
drawn u]H»n to complete the huTO, hence 
the dlucrepuncy In bls muko-up. The*« 
matters w« have dlmjuss«! In other pub
lication». particularly in our Resiuirchus 
in Oriental History, the third edition of 
which hu* already gone to pre«*. Our 

1 only pur]>o*c here Is to nhow tliut, taken 
for all hl* biogruphen* claimed for him, 

• insUMUl of offering himself a* a voluntary 
’ sacrltlco for the sins of the world, he

vens. .!.. ti 
for traduit

¡»•.•siding) for using the mulls
lent

advertisement
purposes by sending an 
in which (us churgi .l in

day, who has ever explained the fact of 
gravitation? On this |>oint aperto cailr, 
te*lng a legal maxim, I may properly 
clte the publicly declared opinion of 
Arago, one of the greatest of 

"Hei,

•pinion of
_ - -------------- it physical

philosophers: "Helsa bold man who, 
outside of pure mathematics, will pro
nounce ant thing to te* imposslole.”

Again: The denial a priori of facta of 
a nature hitherto unknown virtually «hut« 
out all evidence of the «»iteration of natu
ral forces before unknown. Lom than n

bin mysterteus power of com]>clllng ¡>«>- 
ple by hla more will or suggestion to 
(lerform in public the most rldlculoun 
antics, and to sec and hi-ur ateurd and 
ImjMissIblc thing». Very many of those 
who have witnessed thcuc exhibition»
are convinced that they are carried on

the indictment) •• ho falsely and fraudu
lently pretended that ho could obtain 
communications from the Spirit-world.” 
Under the rulings of the court the de
fendant wn* convicted. In the Circuit 
Court (Jai'kxon and Stevens, .1.1.) he 
moved for a now trial, which was ix'fiiMxl 
him: and he was sentenced to one year’s 
hard labor In the House of Correction.

At the trial, defendant had offered the 
testimony of a large nutnlur of credible 
witnesses to the effect that they hail

?ihl
ctmvuMMMi inai incy are carricu on through him written anawcra
collusion. A »kj ptlcal editor pule to lettera.purporting to «»me from 
ica. follows: " If nc^sary. we can rH..nd*. under conditions that.was It» •»»•» «WMiestas • «f Raasav \ ss«»la 

made fraprove in the courte of New \ork Cl _ 
“ ‘ ” Carpenter I» a vile swindler, 

for year* been using confed-

century old U the dlucovery that water Is 
■Imply a chemical compound of two 
Invtxible garcs, which an electric cur
rent will disunite and m>t free. Those 
who undertake to define <* priori the 
limlte uf the poMlble should, to be con
sistent, reject all testimony to this 
apparently imjiossiblc fact.

Suppose the properties of the load-

that Mr. 
and has 
erates.”

fraud absolutely Impoealble. The 
ovldunee wite rejected. Defendant's 
counsel then auk«! that they should l>c

Sued for libel, ho pleads the n(i„wwi to u*t his ability to answer 
., . ( lutters, then and there, In opentruth in justification; alleging that he

has witnesses to prove that at nomo of court, ami this fur th«» purfwao of »how-
his public exhibitions they were them
selves employed by him as confederates. 
At the trial, being question«!, the jury
men all deciare that they would believe 
no testimony, however respectable, that 
such things ever occurred, except by

Ing that he hud reasonable ground for

* Bundy'« pamphlet report of trial, Banner 
ofLlgbt ot Jan. 11 and Feb. 15, 1MM).

• S Grvenl, Ev., f 4'JO.
t Crim. EV., I 11. I U. I 24.

!»•> dralra hto
serious injury being inflicted, we do not i «Miwas«*. a»»M»a«wteaa»esM X.sa»te». > 
venture an opinion upon, but the main DEI’. DA. MAAT/N, TAANCE, TEST,venture an opinion uixin. but the main
Impression left on our mind was, that 
Kalifas are more pleasant to those wh«» 
take no jiart in them.

is seated, cross-legged in the Turkish 
fashion, a Hiulji or elder of a church. 
In front of him is a formidable array of 
daggers, swords, and skewers. Along 
the remaining two sides of the room are 
seut«l some twenty or thirty Malays, 
also cross-legged, while the doorway Is 
throng«! by others of the Mohammedan 
faith, who do not intend taking any 
active part in the Kalifa on this oc
casion.

While these details arc being taken in. 
the master of the ceremonies (also a 
Hadji, and clad In a long white robe) is 
busily engaged in the distribution of 
some dozen large lambourlnos (or tum- 
tuins) to th<> Malays on either side of 
the room. The incense is sending forth 
Ite perfume, and the master of the 
ceremonies leads off the musical imrtion 
of the ritual, which few If any of us can 
understand, for It is in Arabic. This, us 
well us the rest of the singing, is notice
able for the fns|uency of the chorumM,
many of which have quite un ex
hilarating swing about them. Evidently 

ito of this Introductory piece of 
vocultem would show a jiorpotual cres
cendo, for thc voices have long since

the musi

Missed even the (mint known as triple 
’orte. Thon, Just as wo an* wondoriiwhether the drum* of our ear* wiii

win. umpiring to get up u revolution, anti 
throw off tlio Roman yoke. Hi* ridicu
lous claims, Hustained by the lowly rab
ble, brought him to thu cross, an ending 
he greatly deplored, und from which he 
desired to free hlinnelf. How, then, un 
atonement to G<*1 for tin* »In* of the 
world? How a martyr to religion In uny 
form? How un i.lm'l character, worthy 
of emulation? How harmonize these ef
forts to got up a revolt agnliiHl the gov
ernment with tho claim that ull hl* octa 
were of u pacific nuture, liM.klng only to 
the establishment of u reformed and pure 
religion?

Thu »tory of tho rcsurroctlon, follow
ing tho crucifixion and tairlal, rests on 
the «atetnent of thu iinnid.il« itc alone, to 
whom It is represented Jesus first np- 
ix*are<J. Mark Hl: 9: after which, just 
tx-forv hte ascension to sit down at tho 
rlghth and of hte Father, ho capped tho 
clTmaxof Id* al«unl teaching witli, “ ho
lla voorbo damned.” Thl», the closing 
act In th drama of un Ideal Jesus, who

supposing hlmrolf to be a medium of 
communication with the Spirit-world. 
The offer wa» rejected.

From the Report of the Defense Com-

•»-•Uixslllng v. Knlckerbocker, 81 Mino., 1«- 
t Tbe Oli»» Brsucb, Voi. 1., No. 2, Grand

| Rapld», Mkb.

I Iraki rara atul i<Bra S| X. Miriti««».

brallWL haalhrwa BirUium F<
rre.lh.r» rr-xt. l.«l <•! h*lr. «I I »I ,<*>.•<-• SlwaMB 
tf« lut« el Mir Ss. I Susi» A,M*u4 Air . <>!<» 
«u. IIL «

RELIGION OF MAN
AXD

ETHICS OF SCIENCE
BY’ HUDSON TITTLE.

z<» /*’/i i'.i/z a MEDH '/ I 
11 I’aiBptrirt OM»U»lBtD< full IWBiriMtMwk
and • «rataHrUrr JralfWAtltic ,rw»p pliaerB «4 »4F 
umehlis »d«i • uf I fa* taiwrr. fur H raw«.

j Uri« Ail<ir«aa Ura l»r Jbhm*« A. IMI«*.
Finti Bin*«. iMnHt. Miet». «

The (tot baa l»raD Hi«' Agt* uf Iho Goda an J the fir- 
llglute uf Palm tbr pn-arDt 1« Ilir Agr <*f Mate and the 
llcllglon uf Juy. NtA •er«!!* trust Id Ibc UuJk l «t 
knowledge Id the lav»• ««f the wurid, bellrf In the di* 
vlnltv of uian and hleclvmai tototarcaa toward prrf»v- 
lion la the foutMlatluu of lb« Hbliuiom or Mam and 
•jetrni of Kt*IC* at trralrd In tbl* w*«rt

Tbr follow tug are the HUea uf lb« chA|»<rT*:
PAHT F'IKST««*Kcligirii> aim! Science.

introduction i Ilrilrluot Fcttriilrin: Pulrtbeltan; 
MvnrifarlBini I’halllc \l urablp; Man’» Mural rr**ww«a 
drfw nt» >wt Iria Intellectual Growth; Tbr Great Tbw 
luclial 1‘ruMrma— the Origin of KvIL tbn Nature «< 
God. the Future State; Fall of Man and tha Christian 
Nrhrme of llrdrtn|,<l"«i. Man'a ISuttlon. Fate, Frew 
\\ i i Free Agrtocr, Nraraalty, llrvp«nsH‘lllljr; DflUdk 
and Obilg»tl«»t»B uf Man to Gt«J and lllmaclf.
PAKTSECOND^Tho Ethicu ofSclence

The Individual; Genrala and Evolnll<»n of Spirit;

escapo without permanent injury or not 
crush! und tlio whole dozen tam

bourines have joined In the chorus with 
an effect wc leave our reiwlorsto imagine.

Whatever the effect may Is* on the 
visitor*. Il is certain that the religion* 
enthusiasm of the Malay« taking (»art 
in the ceremony i* being worked up to 
par. While the winging and tambourln- 
Ing are at their height, the one trying it 
(mikmIIiIu to outdo thc other, four Malay* 
spring up from their »Ittlng i*i*turo and 
rush to thu front of the Prabo, from 
which they ea«*h seize a c«>u|>lc of «lug
ger*. These arc tliwt of ail ]uis«od over 
the smoke of the incense, which Is 
«up]*»»*«! to have the effect of rendering 
them (xtwerles* to do harm, und then th«*
devotee* go through it «triingo |>er- 
formanite of «tabbing thutnaoTvu« In 
various part« of the l*»ly, arm« and leg«, 
in a manner |M*rfeclly horrible. Thuao 

Dompanled bv dancing after 
if the Durvl«h<*, and the

fonte ar«' noe
a manner of

tri who i <'Ait mpl <. i uuki- 
fl n«j btw mi hl I It« «if i> '.<!■ «I bBt*Uh*) Itti native. tyr,

ato«l ati4rraa. and jirto ptaj<t<raph of
patri*41 uattofr i«»a Alai» '•lilac Hird"
will M'tod brr atis-af <»• wild bmaatwiia, maftortlc 
evira, with latitfuacv <4 *’apf^l «**nn ' H*41*1^* 
fri>tn y«»«r mhiL Iella |.*«r inlaalua lu Luntanrti. 
Marl«« llrleu d Ma|4« M-. Y|«llantl. Mkk

AN ASTONISHING OFFER

ÇV A /1 ! UK 1.1 2 i I A Z S Z IMFS, 
bu) -A < f hair. •<* . mine •««.•■ ■ • • •tir.pUÄS
•iMÌ i«H«r di»« ••«• u III bu d i «o mol fra* I», «pirli fixw. 
l>r A. |I IkJw«. Mwqw«*krtA. h>WA

ET WELL. SEND it LOA A KOT-

Tbc Law uf M'-ral Gotcrainctol; Tt'<* Appetì tra. t «((ab 
rrvpetMltli • . I •« r, H|. > • ,\' !»
bllllyi Ihabrr <»f II rari; Wha4 la Good? Wital la 
WnaafF llapfi|n«aa; Thr |*alti <•( Admiwr. Thr Wtll| 
la Mao Frrr> t'ulturv ao>i lirartocwnrai uf Ihw Will» 
Thr c harter <«f Human HUtiiai Liberty; Puiltto and 
OMIgblkiwai bitt; Punlahni»ol-iVrarnt and Falarr, I 
Pulì of Prayvr; Poti lo <'hllilrrt»; tu l'arrnta; to burl- 
etjri Puty aia bouree of frirvtkfth; Obllgatluna in Ho 
clety; lllfhta uf Iba I weilt (dual; uf UutentBteul; Pwir of Mlf Cuiturv . Mirrhr

W Tacra, Fludl llovnd Ita NQalla. Mal ¡««tare fYrw 
IlÄ» Ft«r aale wh-.»lcaa!a and retali at Ult

whole affair la very much like the doings 
of I hut howling sect. The singers have 
not yet got to the end of their crescendo 
|Hwv>agi', an<l a» they give more and mon> 
^!<d to their lung jiowcr the dagger 
pirformora upiM-ar to ls> more and more 
In earnunt in their design* upon them-
solvus- - — - . - . Il I
(oriablv Ui

- . oxo reimt In
and torturing those unable to believe [ 
him a G«xl with vongeancu and undying 
pains. Du we noeil such methods to
evangeli zutlie world und make men 
gisid. Do we need auch cx««mplars for 
humanity to copy after? P‘ ’

wrgvtahlr. ai>4 Ma*m*iUittd 
Tt>* >Qtan*l» rvjolr* «wer tirar

A .pirli nmMj Porir l\*llh«U rr«r«l lU*
cvltr hr K h V)rrx « lltotmt Iw

Mr «»4
«I

The Greatest Disixnery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

RW DA. MAUNDY AND ALMA, 
1W Itoti lana K««.. Clik-aeix, 111. arr tooto BT*

It makes one porsplrc unooin- 
' i even watch sueh violent

warm and crowded nsiin;

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
IT IS A MOST EXCEL 

LENT WORK-
Tt.li »■>»* I« M Oil M. L «IKRMAX. awlitrd t>r rnur. w. r. i.vox iirrt-mn»» it uibws «•*4 

•L hut lb* |>rkr bow baa !»*<t> radumi lo li II Ib • 
buLik Ibul will Itricra«! »ml I m true I- Il cunialna cm)

« *. and Ib full uf «u«Tail»r ttivugiiia L>r bfavp 
iuau wa« a mrdlum uf ran* qwallllra aiul tils wurk la a pwtJrwtlun frtJBi Ilir crirwtlal Bpbrrra. Il treaU uf Iha 
BmuI of I hl Ufa i Ibtrlilftm r I» BuluODraj Animal |u frllecU; Purliy ; Ballati mi Diaconi». G*«ai an4 Mili 
Unnatural Idr«; 1 buril» lllavxy: l‘r><Twaak>ai Inhrr 
ral In bulutanrr, Tb» NrhukxH ; l’anidra ara 
En titira; Juatlcc; laiprr<nalluQ ut iLo Vimini Th* 
iMlr&cr of In albi Hplrilual !>ralli. lmnwfUll<Fl 
Muuralng; Tlir U'Wihmmlltifl <4 Lnnffua#*; Tb* ft^lrli 
Al»«Irai Malirr ami »pirli; M»r «nJ l»latu»cu| »plritu 
alOrfMlafuai IL.™» AraitiiTbu hejt hplrit IH <ra 
|>|ht; «Eira lo ||ra»rn¡ A MIb»* Master; He-« •<<**Thu author rara- **Fuch Imllvltiual fwriakra <*f 
lM»tb pbyBical and tnrnftl or spiritual alltncoi fot him 
arlf. E« h oor muli <1 Irret 111»Ir «arluue binda ut ftaol 
for I h* nier («re. and Huit la all they can frwalbly d«> 
«* »I« « »I« r tlrry Iro |.r|*et OT lAfflUa» tri»rher ur |“il'll 
xly physical r « parola hy slriiw *«f that f«»ol aied m>ur 
lahmrnt <if which I Individually pariakr and dlr*«L 
Mr ft<»ul i II ...
which I Individuali) rather ami cum prr bend or dl*raE° 
Fur aal« al this <»fllc«<

and it la |M*lllvely tantalizing to look 
" i> placid and unmoved 

ling elder behind thu
from this at the 
face of the presili 
sacred structure____ _ joy finish at last

'riri'—•” «V I *O1' their former positions with
Did not the un«iticurn«l an air a* though they 

Inquisitors, and thu parent church, with , had merely walk«*! across thu room und

Researches in Oriental History

On«

4. I 
The

«>r «ritA. <«■ Bpf»H‘ BlLm. ulih prtut«-4 Iwinx A*4«fl 
•«•} «Uh ali B«nri<«i tùB<ram«nia. ue n»«^ Manicai !■ 
irrfrraBH«* l»clltrrin< ifar rhlhl aa<l |«la*'« ma la Ifa* 
•>i«<ri 4uraik«t> uf fvuan I tu B faauira at Ib* h>»fre< Ira»- 

l Ina Ih* ¡»uriuri*al fra* fn*tn at»> larrraik*. rapra»% 
l*«aM*rTtia<r*. frtra. ut aa> u< ù <- ar^iw*o*ra f«4!u^ 
in« r hlhD'Irtb Ma« Ine all aailrty «•» |»t»> ale Ita* 9*

• «nd frlri»4a. and »aklM melcrali» a lilraalae Bt 
Ih* lant mulfarr. I<•>&!&< furvard tu II ullk (4*at* 
ara. In«t« ad uf Uh* errai trrtvr and drrad r»perir«rad 

I tbraech ih* raiUra pertud ut • «»alba Tb» eraeMi | hleMing ut ih«' «urid haa ruaiu tu iu«><i>*ra ami etra» 
I latti ttvlhrra. ami Ihla errai kn«ral«xler la h»r all 
I Ih* rich and |««»r Wr al«a> irarh bue tu rata Ibrvaeb 
| ih«- < haner *'f IH* mraitalli. and rra«*ni all ithpiraaaal 
I bjimmahmo. IL‘i iutiieo, htmurthafre. ami«» pra» 

tlatl.xi «t< , eie II"» t- ........ a» ti fili«! «r>«ilML
tu. Il » . I luti*ir«. «Ili li •.» «dirti drtrhi^kB

1 lltal lime Wr arrak frutti puallltr ri perirne a, aa wa 
| Ita ir l«»lti pa»«Fd Ihruwflb Ih* Itrrluda <«f « hlldbuaHBfl 

ami < t.aner. and »n i"rt«<l b« alt fa T»rwx fi 
ite full InairurII«*« and Iwu |**rarrip4l>«ia.

STVDIF.H IN OUTLYING FIELDS 
or

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.

BY 0. W BROWN, M. D. 
Ivi. ¡»mu, 407 I'agM, Cloth, 01.40.

GENERAL DIVISION.
hkhkahchk» njtiruii Huroar.
ItUKÁKCHKT IV ¡ulmin THI I Mutt, 
mim lull'! m i illuni mn.
IIlltma Ol’« .¡Hi l.v AXCKSrilHAr 

> »heir roniptl« sa «•ra«»i tisi Imltlrw Marciifur a lll«ii<lcal Jr«us
In this «uhiniv Ilic .lews ant rleanj sb*iwn not tn have been tha Imly and farorml twuf»le th . . >

have been. The MfMlanlr Idea Is I rare* J tu |bn Ila* 
trian I’ll II «•* >|itor r. Ml years II C-. and lu telatura Is 
ouiiiii* ) • <>f emlrratluu, usili It Is
fully datvlutoed Iftlo I'hrisilairitr. wlü» a mythical hero, 
al Al* tandrla. It» F.gypC. awo after the rotameneetisrnl 
of Iba Chrlatlan « raThe tsunfl dettMinelratee that (Tirlailablty and ha re> 
trai bm» ar« mythical i that the whulr ay stem la ImmuI 
on frs'j’l. faleetetsal forgery, fear a»d ferrai and that 
Ila titan, rerrmoalala. d*<uisa and anprralllhHM ara 
»ul suf* I» sis of texal'ed pags«ri»«n llsh<ws «sal »» 
search stiM«a»< the ree«<na uf Itee yaat i Ita farla ara 
■»uatly girane«! frutn < fartallón authority i and per- 
aiaieaa rv«4 It «lifMitot Kstnsrilc« and yrotl. whether 
he reweteea the aame e«>«einalona w|U» Iba author or 
mbrrwlau Fur saie al thia uAc«.

Tiilr by lirnaow Temi. roMra to uillltr aod 
• I plait» Ilie «Mt array uf fart « In Ila OrM u< rrtrarck 
■ hl< I» tihLrrtiiba»» La*l tou apparvMl n«ne<tl.<u. t»i ra

I itfiinMio canee tud m*m them aria» 
bilhelawa and r«4»dlt|itoia of mas'a »|»lrltoal t«la< 
The laadlnfl aul'J»*i» trv-alnl are •• fi»||«>wa

Maltet. Ufr. Mind -fritti. Wital th« r«» • |r« b of 
the World atri the (hurtria« of I «i4oIIim¡ leaUftt 
Metlriela Ilf Ilir Rtody of Mao and ha Krault» W bat to 
It»« ft' ' '• !•...... llaOL Itoakti tori««» 11 atu. Clilftoyan« Artkaltltrneaa |>rir4 by l'ayrlwKiiriry i HenalH»vt(i •« dwtlr*« Olrepi Itoraota; 
(tensili«r»«aa Ibàtterà by (Maetas- 1b<»«aflil Tranafar» 
race, |ailmalli*«a uf ao lairlllrrtit Fiera bu pct tor 
|o tha Artur« tlfrct of royalral < «muIIiIom IM atto
sill«« i Prayer. In Iba I.If lit of Mmaliii rnr«a sM
Tboaifhl T rana fervora i lttin»*rtaJliy What ihr Fatar« 
l.tfa moat tu*, crani lof lb* l*rvce«ha< Farts sad < «* 
rlatl<«is, Mln*!' urv. < hristlaa arlestr» M»tapbi«lra*» 

cayrhlr and Ftiytiral |l«iatl'**>» I'« raoeal it per*(•I ■ Sh 1 llitelllfrr * ■ f- •. . f | Igbl
It la I'ribird i<i t*« F*ITr' Laodauttaly lound, BB parva Beat, P"*1 paid, él M.
Thia work may ha railed the tra« attempi lo rear»- 

late ihr Hirnueiiena oraaHjr railed orralL ami 
it.rtn i.» law II haa rorelted unquallAnl rndoreea»«al 
fr* »wi ihr brat itriafcrra aod crii Ira. li I» a »ade meratok 
and aaewrra alNMtl aoy q«ratIn« wM< h uia/ arlaa ta 
Ihr minds of the In « va U galon uf spiritual 
For al Ihla <»flirr

HT <>ur <'ro*nli>K Triumph! Il coiitbu 
In turnUblng tor |l, reni. j«-r «wk, muA 
risullng matter M our rlty roulcui|«>r*ry '!<** 
for A ceste.

tW* Tu« VMooHX.aivB Tuiaxia cotnblM« 
(II Raen ESS ami EXCELLENCE. Sriit 14 
«twka for 'JA ernt«.
IV Renicuitwr tbat Tua l'noaaiaii** 

Tuisaaa gtvr« ibe adranrnl tbougbta ot l««l 
lug tnlud« Ol li RcLacTie M 
H.Iir.1 entry mrenlh wrcli, * 
»orili ibi* prier of «ut>«cri pilon 

I in «ceka for 'JS cenia.

Jimni.il

